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“THE A ZRICAN AND BRITISH PEL. _• HÂVE 
BEEN BROTHERS IN ARMS AND THEIR 

ARMS HAVE BEEN CROWNED WITH VICTORY”

ER 28, 1918. FAIR( TURNING COLDER

British Colombia Wtakey Soudai \ ROYAL FORMALITIES AND REGAL
SETTINGS GREET PRES. PSON 

AT BANQUET GIVEN IN HIS HONOR

PRICED TWO CENTS.—
' .

Vanmotirer, B. 0„ Oik. n<-mre carloads of whtosey, oonelgned 
through the Mcdulnnesa Warehouse and Forwarding Company, Van- 
oourer, from Montreal to Pu redo, Mexico, were delivered to the MoQuin- 
nc.»a Warehouse by the Dominion Express Company since November 4th 
of this year. The shipment» were not further traced today at the hear
ing by Justice Clement who is investigating, under royal warrant, the 
prohibition legislation in British Columbia. The depot agent for the 
express company, in giving his information, aald he thought Puredo was 
somewhere in Central Amerloa. ,

It was said that shorts to locate the place more definitely have 
net beep successful.

Mr. Nixon, the depot agent, «aidthe company's Interest ceased when 
they were diverted to the warehouse. A sixth carload 
Oiliwple and 
tionc It was r 
know.

, The inquiry was adjourned until Monday morning, with Findlay, 
who was expected to be the day's star witness in custody for contempt 
of court. .He tree promptly committed by the commissioner when he 
refused to answer questions.

J. W. Ogilvie, owner of a warehouse at 1114 Hamilton street, early 
In the day referred to as "Findlay's warehouse," told of renting a 
rcom to Findlay on October IS for storing whiskey. The rent being un
fold, Ogilvie went down recently to investigate and found the ware- 
houee empty. F. M. Chapman, manager of a cartage company, testified 
that on October 24, he removed 246 cases of liquor to this warehouse 
from the Canadian Pacific wharf and on November 4th put in seven 
hundred canes from a oar. On October 31 he had delivered from this 
plaoe 181 tjanes, and on November 4th a further 61 cases to the gov
ernment store. Inter Findlay had told him that some one had taken 
away all the whiskey, and admitted that it did not belong to the 
eminent.
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HIGH EXPLOSIVES 
ORDERED DUMPED

King George Delivers Speech to President Wilson, Referring 
to the Lofty Ideals Which Bind the Two Englieh-Speak- 
ing Peopfea as One—It Was an Historic Occasion and 
Marks an Historic Epoch.

The Scene in Buckingham Palace Banquet Hall Was One of 
Magnificent Splendor-Solid Gold Plate and Huge Gold 
Ornaments Brought Out for This Occasion—The Gold 
Laden Table Blended Harmoniously With the Color 
Scheme of White and Gold With Crimson Carpets.

A

Property of French and Italian 
Governments Who Have 
No Further Use for the Ma
terial.

Dec. 27.—In his speech at based 
«he state banquet to President Wilson 
« Buckingham Palace tonight, Kw 
Oaotge aald:

"This is an historic moment and 
ycur visit marks an historic epoch.
Netrly 160 years have passed since 
your republic began Its Independent 
life and now, for the first time,' a pre
sident of the United 
guoat In England.

W e welcome you to the country 
whence came yoar ancestors, _ 
where stands the homes of those from 
whom sprang Washington and Un- 
coin. We welcome you for yourself, 
as one whose Insight, calmness and 
dignity in the discharge of his high 
duties we have watched with admira
tion. We see in you the happy union, 
tile gifts o< a scholar with, three of 
a statesman.

Upon equal lews, It now fails 
to both of us, alike, to see how these 
principles can be applied beyond our 
own bordera for tile good of the world.

"It was love of liberty, respect for 
lew, good faith and the sacred rights 
of humanity that brought you to the 
olil world to help In saving it from 
the dangers which were threatening 
around, and that arraigned those sol
dier citizens of yours, whose gallantry 
we have admired, side by Bide with 

and oura In the war. You have now come 
to help In building up new states amid 
the ruins of those that the war has 
.shattered, and In laying thesolid foun
dations of a settlement that may stand 
firm because it will rest upon the con
sent of the emancipated national* 
ties. You have eloquently expressed 
the hope of tie American people, as-it 
Is our hope that some plan may be de- 

vitlcunt from a studious acade- vised to attain the end you have done 
“’Wwtdutlon Into the full stream so much to promote, by which the risk 
‘1 arduous public life, and your de- ot future ware may, It possible, be 

lllerfcnces have combined breadth of averted, relieving the nations of the 
view, and grasp of world problems intolerable burden which fear of war 
w-th the memory of a lofty dictation has laid upon them.
«sailing that at your great orators of "The British nation wishes all sac- 

»•.?*** ow“* cess to the deliberations on which you
You come as the official head and and we, and the great free nations a4- 

vpotcumaa of a mighty commonwealth, lio l with us, are now to enter, moved 
bound to us by the closest ties. Its by disinterested good will, and a sense 
people epeuk the tongue of Shakes» of duty commensurate with the power 
|>eare and Milton. Our literature is which we hold as a solemn trust

V 1180 ours, and men “The American and British peoples 
or letters in both countries have join* have been brothers in arme, and their 
ed in maintaining its incomparable -<urms have been crowned with victory, 
glories. ^ We thank, with all our hearts, your

"To you, not less than to us, belong valiant soldiers and sailors for their New York Dec 27_pArv-_.«_ia
the memories of oar national heroes splendid part in that victory as we ti™. «r from King Alfred down to the day, toank the Amoriren p^ L th^ lo.Lf

SM»* Drake^ of Ra- nol le response to th/caTl of civilize- Stat^Tand^^ .s.^k here to 
Isigh and Blake and Hampden, and tlon and humanity. May the aame diwues olan.
•the days when the political life of the brotherly spirit inspire and guide our untoed Jmtiüi .
English stock in America was Just be- united efforts to secure for the worm E2K? ««ggi of edwoaUtmai and re- 
ginning. You share with us the tradl- the Mewing of an ordered freedom red plaM .r, "JTe me..n^^t til re
« “ °W i"„rin™1to mg, HrinkEs^M °‘ o! ST^m’ÊLE

“We recognise the bond of^ deep- the president. I wish to s»y°wnh“hat oIUn‘j^L£‘<I H°“* “,“toas C‘mn" 
or slgnUloanbe In the common ideals pleasure we welcome Mrs. Wilson to The foreign’ and horn. 
which o» people cherish. Flret among this country. bterdsttosc Ideals yon value and we value. "1 drink to the health of the pros! %£££ end tiT. Jf'ÎJSS'
ftruedom and peace. Privileged, as we dent of the United state, and to Mrs. ûtïtorêlre mlsM^hZ^ 
bwve boon, to be the exponents and Wilson and to the happiness and pros- Cunereretimal^rtiT^pL^^g^ent" r0rll, ^CoiUlnued1 ^XlTch^^.,»™

* popular sett government, (Continued on page 2) nym's Missionary Movement, the Bap- ayslem to run down. The people were
tlît char* mission». Urn Y. M c. A., rithUy complaining 

*» V W. O. Montra represent- eon of the TrimfSi

arrived from,
Company, Montreal, December 14th, but on whose instroo 
•turned to the consignors, and for what reason ho did not 'London, Dec. 27.—No more regal 

setting ever has been arranged in 
Buckingham Palace than that which 
greeted President Wilson and Mrs.

when 11x67 were escorted into 
the banquet hall, tonight, for the 
precedentbreaking state dinner. 
J™7 royal formality, which has at 
tended epochal occasions at the pat 
roo ror two or three hundred years 
was carried out before and during the' 
banquet. President Wilson, with 
Queen Mary, led the procession into 
the dining hall, preceded by officials 
of the palace, splendidly costumed, 
bearing winds and walking back 
wards and making obeisance to the 
guests. Immediately behind the Preal- 
dent and the Queen came King George

They wero follow- eu by members of the royal family 
At the head of the table 

persons

occasion. One of three buffets con
tained pieces of plate too large, or 
otherwise too cumbersome for use. 
These included one piece of great sise 
taken from the wreck of the Spanish 
Armada.

In the color the gold laden tab!*, 
bxended with the decorations In the 
hall, which are white and gold with, 
crimson carpet and upholstering to 
match. The crimson effect was fur-» 
tfcer carried out by the exclusive nso 
of polnsettas as floral decorations. Ia 
the balcbny at the end of the room; 
was a military orchestra. It was hid* 
den from view by floral or other de
corations. The attendants were in 
full state dress, which was heavy with 
gold lace.

The banquet hall, which is 800 feet 
long by 75 feed wide, was approached 
by the guests through a state hallway, 
approximately a block long, richly fur» 
nished and decorated with paintings 
mid porcelain. The banquet hall oc« 
rationally Is used for banquets and 
other purposes, and has a throne at 
one end. The main table was arrang
ed so that the backs of President Wil
son and King George were toward the 
throne.

The permanent decorations seemed 
strikingly simple when compared with 
■ he regal table. The only art on the 
wall was one Goblin tapestry. On 
each side six cut glass chandeliers 
hung from the extremely hlèh celling, 

-but, for the banquet tonight, 128 can
dles in gold candelabra, each snn» 
mounted by a pink silk shade, were 
used. Other light was obtained from 
fancy wall fixtures. f

The general body of the guests 
preceded the royal family, and the 
Presidential and ambassadorial guests, 
into the banquet hall. They rose and 
remained standing while the mrnin 
guests and the hosts entered In pro
cession. Heading the procession was 
the Lord Chamberlain and the Lord 
Steward, and'other officials in state 
regalia. Yeoman of the Guard, in red 
Elizabethan costumes and with hal- • 
herds, were In attendance.

. (Continued on page Î)

Washington, Dec. 27.—By order of 
flic Railroad Administration 
hundreds of thousands of pounds of 
high explosive material, the property 
of the French and Italian governments, 
Is being towed out to sea from South 
Amboy, New Jersey, and dumped over
board, 315 miles from the Scotland 
Neck lightship. The plan has b6en 
adopted as the only practical and im- 
iredlate method of getting rid of 220 
carloads of the material, which was 
packed outside of Wilmington, Del., 
foi some time, awaiting transportation. 
Some of the material Is worth 
than a dollar a pound, but practically 
none of ft can be utilized for any 
ether purpose than the manufacture 
of shells.

States is our

mi gov-
ct

were seated, with King 
George in the middle. President Wil-
wîw 11 !CIn*'' rIsht' “1 Mrs.
"'“f? on his left. To the right ot 
rodent ™*°tt **’ Queen Mary, 
and then the French ambassador, 

I i n . .. .. . ^Princess Christian, the Spanish
Labor Congress to be Held in 1*u>sador and Princess Patricia

San Francisco for That Pur- At^wiw,

pose Only. . Mary, the Kalian Ambassador, Prin
cess Beatrice and the Japanese am-

Speelal to The Standard. San Francisco, Cal, Dec. 27.—The American ambassador* ï”h™ W Davhf
Halifax, Deo. 27.—The Board of Oon- Labor Congress to be held in Chicago had a first place at a'side rertanrel.. 

trol and officials of the Nova Sootla °° -January 14th, for the consideration table at President Wilson's right *
Tramways Company wrestled today °‘n?le T,hom‘f. J' M<»ney <»ae, will M the dinner President and' Mrs
over the lighting of tile streets of Hall- °°a üf P,U?n 10 *" maln Wlls0n ware escorted from theit

L;ut are lighted had small brlfflancy, with Mconey and other defendants gathered with their other
In fret, he considered, thpy were not the 8an Francisco preparedness These gueets were presented to Pres
brilliant at aU. ft «t ms peculiar that This was raphasized today idem and Mrs Wilson, and the din-
the light* all of a sudden seemed to 1 statement by Edward D. Nolan, her party Immediately
re -re JZL" !..T * . “ secretory to the San Francisco branch the dining hall,
go cut Fnliy thrae<harters must be of the International Workers Defence The scene, as the guests proceeded 
out. There was no question In his League, who said that letters from to the hall, was one of mLnlfirenl
mind that during the “dimmed lights” uniona, which had elected delegates o splendor. In the dining saloon
season the company allowed the whole ,lle Mooney congress, had expressed

opposition to any suggestion for the 
formatted, during the congress, of a 
labor political party, or any action 

said a large pro- tending toward the direction of a 
portion of the service for the past two Seneral labor 
weeks was out. The eervioe was un
satisfactory to the Tram Oo. and to 
the citizens. It was decided that the 
city and company's officials, should 
make a tour tonight to see if some re* 
arrangement could not be made of the
available lamps. Manager Maiitson Important Evidence in Trial of 
stated that lamps could not be ob
tained and 
been smaflt
proved lampe could not be put in by 
the company on a short term contract, 
but only on a tong one which the city 
seemed unable to sign. Tonight the 
city electrician and the Tram Com
pany's representative are making a 
survey of darker Halifax. They witi 
report tomorrow*.

Acadia University, Wolfville, has re
ceived a gift of over 600 volumes and 
almost as many pampMets, brochures, 
breadsheetis, of rare and late Canadian 
literature, chiefly poetry, from Dr. J.
D. Logan, of this city, well known 
throughout Canada 
man, magazine writer, poet and liter
ary critic. The doner gives these vol
umes and pamphlets to supplement 
the Edwards collection purchased by 
the university some time ago. The 
Edwards collection consists chiefly of 
rare historical and political Canadian 
literature. The Logan gift comprises 
chiefly rare Canadian poetry, dated 
from 1763, but also prose volumes an* 
pamphlets. Many of the volumes are 
autographed from one author to an
other and some have as many as the 
autographs of four Canadian poets on 
their fly leaves. Several of the volumes 
are literary curiosities. In addition 
the collection contains many letters 
from Canadian poets and prose men, 
one being from R. W. Service, in which 
he states that he writes poetry for 
sate, and not primarily as a fine art

UNIFIED CONTROL 
OF PROPAGANDA WRESTLING WITH 

LIGHT PROBLEM
CONFINE ACTION 

TO MOONEY CASE
Missionary Organization of 

United States and Canada 
Formulate Plans for Relig
ious Work Abroad.

-

Halifax All Fussed up Over 
Poor Service—Acadia Uni
versity Receives Gift.

gussls.

proceeded to

a great collection of'solid gold plate 
and huge gold ornaments, valued at 
fifteen million dollars. These had 
been brought from the.vaults for the

- ---f. -xMf „ , | ,

BETTER CABLE
FORD’S EAGLE BOATS PROVE

WORTHY OF PLACE IN FL£ET ffnf’u“i1^i reB,
kufi -
cd. Ipolicy.

FACILITIES 
URGED UPON WASHINGTON

CODE LETTERS
DISAPPEAR

!^vy Constructors Are Convinced They Are Real Class__

In Speed, Seaworthiness and Manoeuvring Ability New 
Boats Exceed All Requirements.

American Aviator in British 
Service Says He Will Be 
First to Attempt Trans-At
lantic Air Trip.

Kankakqc, III»., Dec. 27.—Lieut. 
Patrick O’Brien. American Aviator In 
the British service, who escaped front 
ait German captors, announced today 
that he will attempt to be the first 
to make a trans-Atlantic trip in an 
airplane. He said he hoped to make 
the flight In April, and that Captain 
I. F. Fuller, an American aviator, 
-till on duty in France, and Lient. C. 
C. Robinson, an American, who was 
one of O’Brien's comrades W the

Exporters and Bankers Send Committee to Washington to 
Work for Better Cable Facilities Between United States 
and Foreign Countries.

Men Charged With Viola
tion of Espionage Act. '

that a great many had 
bed on armistice nigiht. 1m-

Clr.cago, Dec. 27.—Disappearance of 
the "German code letter” from the

Œr;y£"r.3 ïsiklïï: r"\ rMMïïRK: irat “3 strrrsrz:
was alleged to have been written by ,n8;j? a luncheon here today, de- 
WiJliam F. Kruse, one of the defen- tignat®d a commlttee to proffer co- 
dents, to Private Arnold Schiller, one ?i>orltlo“ with the authorities in 
of the government’s chief witnesses, Washington, with a view to increasing 
who testllbd of plans for an under- ca,>le facilities between the United 
ground railway to smuggle eoclaliet sutea and foreign countries. Advls- 
drnft evaders into Mexico. Schiller a-Mllty of the immediate raising of the 
said that a notation made by Kruse censorship, the laying of cable to the 
on the bottom of the letters was In a Far East in the Atlantic,
German code used by socialists to east coast of South America, 
oppose the selective service law. Kruse discussed, after a report had been pre
en the witness stand today denied rented by a representative of the 
making the notation on the letter, and council, who went to Washington to 
said there was no truth In the story ascertain the sentiment there regard 
of the underground railway. He as
serted he advised all socialists to 
obey the haw. He said slxtytfive per 
rent of socialists of draft age claim
ed exemption.

Washington, Dec. 27.—Trials otf the 
eagle boats have convinced navy con
structors that the little craft turned 
out by the Ford plant at Detroit to 
tight submarines, are worthy of tak- 
tug their place as permanent units of 
■the fleet. It was learned today that 
the official report to the Navy Depart
ment, giving full details of the trials, 
show that in speed, seaworthiness and 
manoeuvring ability, the new boats ex
ceed all contract requirements. An 
overage sustained speed of 18.3 knots 
was made by the boats used by the 
fciavy expert^ In their tests. The ves
sels showed no signs of "buckting’ 
tinder this gait, or when the speed

was forced still higher for short per
iods.

Final proof of seagoing qualities 
was received when three Bagftee, re
cently sent through the Welland Canal 
into the Atlantic, arrived at their des
tination on the coast, after passing 
through two gales of unusual severity. 
The crews reported that the boats had 
been more comfortable than certain 
types of destroyers, and examination 
showed that the hulls had not strain
ed at any point.

It already has been announced that 
most of thtf Eagles, completed under 
the war contract, will be utilised as 
gunboats.

ing the resumption of the use of pri
vate cable codes.

Mark O. Prentiss, the council's en
voy, stated that, through.» treaty ar
rangement with Great Britain and 
France and Italy, theUUniiod States 
was obliged to continue this censor
ship of the Atlantic cables until the 
last of the belligerents had affixed its 
signature to the peace terms. In the 
Pacific, however,. he said steps were 
already under way to lift the restric- 
lions imposed on business men during 
the war. Administration 
were reported favorable to the build
ing of a cable to Pernatibuco, Monte
video, and another across the Paclflfc.

as a newspaper
. _ Ü1 British flying corps, were associated with 
him in the venture.

along the 
■were

officialsGOV’T URGED TO 
DEPORT ALIENSWALKER ELECTED 

TO YORK COUNCIL Trade Prospects
Are Benefitted ) SCRAPPING OVER 

GOVT OWNERSHIP
Must Attend To

Special Duties
Now About 3.000 in Intern

ment Campe Living at Pub
lic Expense, Mostly Aus
trians, and Want to Get 
Home to Join Revolution.

Tkree-corne
*MarysvilI

ered Fight at 
e Results in Ex- 

Councillor Winning the 
Berth.

MONCTON MASONS 
INSTALL OFpr^

Special to The 8tandarA^
Moncton, Dec, 27^T eing St. 

John’s night, Keith *JT ,..F. &A.M. 
held their annual h. yfluet and cele
bration and installed officers

John P. Weir, W.M.; D. Wi

Toronto, Dec. 27.—The senior 
trade commissioner in Canada and 
Newfoundland, Mr. G. T. Milne, has 
been instructed by the Imperial 
Department of overseas trade in 
London, to point out that since the 
armistice was signed, many restric
tions on commerce have been with
drawn, while in the case of Uj^se 
which remain licenses are being 
granted much more freely than 
previously.

Particulars regarding these re
laxations will be published weekly 
in the “Board of Trade Journal, ’ 
the official organ of the Imperial 
Government for notice regarding 
tra^e.

Orders pflaced during the war 
period now have good prospects of 
being executed, end arrangements 
for new business should toe made. 
Permits to manufacture, and prior
ity certificates in connection there- 

I with are no longer necessary.

Arguments in the Unitxlj 
States Court Today on Inr l 
junctions Restraining Poet-. 
master-General from Hik
ing Over Cables.

New York, Dec. 37—Argument oo 
the motion of the United States 
eminent to dismiss the bill on corn- 
pfaint in an injunction suit brought1 
by y the Commercial Cable Company 
and Oommerciaj-Paciflc Cable Cbm- 
pany to enjoin Postmaster General 
Burleson and Newcomb Carlton from 
taking over the Unes of the Gommer. 
c|al Companies, and merging them 
under federal control with those off 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, of which Cartton ie the head 
was begun today before Judge Hand 
in the Federal District Court. The 
government counsel contended that 
the United State* is the vital defen
dant, and cannot be made a party to 
the suit. Carlton, he said, had dont 
nothing except at the command ot the 
postmaster general, and the latter had 
token no action, except at the com
mand of the president, who, he said, 
ordered federal Jurisdiction over all 
American cable eyet^ns under author!, 
ty delegated by Congress.

London, Dec. 27.—In declining 
an invitation of the jnayor of Nor
thampton to visit that town, the 
President wrote:

“I would if I could come to Nor
thampton, not only with pleasure, 
but with the feeling that I was 
making a pious pilgrimage to that 
particular part of Eng J and mont 
directly associated with the great 
manner of Washington, but I would 
not be entitled to do homage there, 
if I did not act as I suppose Gen
eral Washington would act and do 
nothing which took me away from 
the special dfllles which brought 
— across the waters. My visit 
to Great Britain must be very brief. 
The only peace I can take time to 
ivtslt ie my mother’s birthplace, 
which, I understand, I can visit 
without interteflng with the speci
al objects of my errand."

Ottawa, Ont.,. Dec. 27.—The Citizen 
Lays this afternoon: "Wholesale de
portation of all the alien enemies now 
interned in the country Is being urged 
upon the government, and this course 

, There are about
3,000e of these people In Internment 
camps, living at pgblic expense. Some 
have been released for railway work. 
Most of them are Austrians. A revolu
tion is going on in their native land 
and they are desirous of getting in 
on it. The sentiment of the people Is 
seemingly inclined to letting them go.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Dec. 27.—Ex-CouncWtor 

J. Walter Walker of Marysville, was 
today, elected to represent the town 

\ ^in the York municipal council, In place 
v t*T Councillor D. E. Pickard, who died 

a few weeks ago. The contest 
three-cornered one, the other candi
dates being T. Freeman Gilbert, for
mer mayor of Marysville, and Ex-Al
derman Millard Reid. The election 
was ax exciting one. At thF close of 
the polls the vote stood: Walker, 116$; 
Gilbert, 48; Retd, 41.

VISIT OF COURTESY fol
lows:
DyJa, 8.W.; Gordon Hopper, J.W.; R. 
P. Dickson. Treas.; J. W. H. Roberts, 
Sec.; T. P. Drumln, Cfoaplatn; a 3. 
E. Robertson, 6. Deacon; Harold Ad-

27.—In regard to 
agen that an

Washington, Dec. 2 
reports from Copenh 
American fleet would shortly arrive 
there, Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
said today, the scout cruiser Chester, 
and a few submarine chaser* had 
been ordered to Copenhagen, merely 

y. He said -the 
ace with respect

may be followed.
wee a govi

amron, J. Deacon; H. A. Carson, 8. 
Steward; Ambrose Wheeler, J. Stew
ard; / *Dollson, IX of C.; 8. L Hol
der, L^,_ 'enthral; William Hlltoim- 
ln. Tyler, 'x > officers were installed 
by District Deputy Grand Master J. F. 
EdgetL

as a visit of 
visit toad no i 
to conditions In Russia.

LIQUOR MIX-UP
AT MONCTON FIRE DESTROYS PARTRIDGE ISLAND BARRACKS

Shortly after midnight last night and with the dense smoke would, at 
fire broke out In the new barracks on Irate twain, obscure the bright rays 
Partridge island. In which were hotte- from the lighthouse which la situated 
ed a large number of artillery men. in the centre of the Island 
The soldiers were ratable to atop the was some difficulty In Obtaining com- 
Maze whkth, aroerently, had a good munkation with those on the Island 
•tort, and although the men were most- as nearly all the Inhabitants were out 
ly aide to sawe their equipment they saying property and attempting

do uothin® to nave the building, prevent the fire from extending to 
whWh was soon a mass of flames. The adjoining buildings. A email govern 
soldlere were powerless to etc® the ment steamer left her wharf about 
fire, which rapidly devoured a fine one o'clock, and steamed to the scene 
structure which had the hospital in with some staff officers aboard 
connection. The shy was as bright About 1.20 o'clock a telephone 
“ B»6» wl>o happened to sage was received from the Island
^ t.,thL.7h.“Zee' eepeolflUy tllat at «atül8 that the barracks had been to- 
Reed a Point, had an excellent view- taUy destroyed, end that there was 
1 xt “joining the danger of another building catching
large building had tumbled down to fire. K
a mass of burning embers, red tits Fortunately there was Mttie or .no 

shooting skywards, wind Mowing this morning at the time

of tiie conflagration, and this helped 
in keeping the fire from spreading.

A telephone message from the 
Island at two o’clock was to the effect 
that it was not then known what 
started the fire, and it was believed 
that It would be confined to the ono 
building which to two, hundred yards 
from tihe fog alarm station.

The new building, which has been 
destroyed, wa* built during the sum
mer to take the place of the bar 
rack* burned to the ground about a 
year «g». It was finished and equip
ped in the mçf . modem manner, and 
thojose win amount to thousands of

At three o’dkrak this morning the 
sky was illuAinated from the fire 
which at. «hat time was then in the
high mane off ruina.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 27.—The death of EXPERIENCE AND 

FITNESS COUNT
MORE OFFICIALS

ANNOUNCED
Mias Marinda R. MoUins, of Middle 
Sack ville, occurred in the Moncton 
Hospital today at the age of 65 years.

was a ate ter of Mrs. P. A.
The remains

There

MjXrVthto city.! 
wfltmtaken to Sackvllle ter burial.

T» case of a young man who refus 
ed 40 divulge the name of a returned 
•oédler, from whom he obtained liquor 
In order to save his chum from prose- 
caitloo under the Prohibition Act, was 
the unusual situation with which the 
paOce authorities had to deal today 
The magistrate finally committed the 
young

to
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 26—Academic 

examinations will no longer toe as 
large a factor in appointment to the 
civil service, according to new regu
lations promulgated by the civil ser
vice commission. While there still 
will be examinations, they will be 
more practical, and experience of 
candidates and fitness will be taken 
into account *

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N.B., Dec. 27.—<71rcnlars

iBsaed by T. P. Brady, Manager of 
the Eastern Lines of the G.N.R., an
nounce the following appointments on 
Eastern Unes of the Maritime Dis
trict; Walter U. Appleton to be Me
chanical Superintendent with jurisdic
tion from Port Arthur to Sydney, of
fice at Moncton; W. B. Barnes, Mas

ons-
McCoy, Master Car Builder for thé 
Maritime Division, with office at Mono 
ton; W. 
lntendent

K: Madden, Assistant Super- 
™vCar Shops, at Moncton;

MorUteiih&nlm Wl2 Jwl8dicUon oa8t of chante, of^îtern6ÎHms,“xrith 
MontJoU, office a* Moncton; George | &t Montreal.

to the cell for contempt, 
but the young man who was fined for
Srunkenneaa to aUU hdding out

\;
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MILITIA DEPARTMENT HAS
ARRANGED SERVICE GRATUITY

. juTtt : :
i ;

IN CHARLOTTE
Family Once Interned as Ene- 

mjf Aliena in United State*.M. McDade of This <3fy 
Speaks to the Professional 
and Business Men of St. 
Stephen on Thrift Stamp 
Organization.

Onoo Big Money Maker
to Smash and Dreams of < 
Wealth Disappear.

Teas Scales Are Presided, One, the Higher, for Those Who 
Have Served Overseas, the Other, the Lower, for Those 
Whose Service Has Been Confined to Canada.

Fredericton, Dec. n.—tt 1. learned 
•Oder that a large tract at the forait* 
with water privilege» nave tell.n, or 
are about to fall, into the hand» of 
Otto Kahn, a wealthy German-Amort- 
can, of New York. It will be recalled 
that Mr. Kahn's family were internet] 
aa enemy aliens, and he himself was 
miaed up In the Bernsiorff-Von Papen- 
Dumha operations in the United 
States. According to rumors here to 
cay he hae purchased the property on 
the Toblque for fishing and 
privileges. The deal is being put 
through by David Ogllvle,
Brunswick guide.

ft la further reported that the 
property and privileges wore purchas
ed from the Foster Government, and 
the price paid was seven thousand 
dollars.

-

3 MM 'ESSH'ivS j
the present tmildthg has been
Vied. The regular staff of ___
clerks assisted by twain additional 
clerk, secured for the rush, hare bean 
working at fever heat

Twelve
idollara

I thousand, and one hundred
aad tw£» 'ZM "S

launa what? People on Prince Ed- 
ward Island say It leaves a rather bad 
teste In the mouth.

In the halcyon days when office 
tore and apprentices In the garden 
province talked casually of tea thoue--»• sœ a
thousand dollar properties, a Char
lottetown syndicate bought the prop
erty and good will of one ot the 
Island’s pioneer ranchers for the 
of 1*25,000 or thereabouts.

In those good days no one talked 
In term» of lees than a thousand dol
lar»,, and the higher the figure the 
better the talk so, when the eyndi- 
cate capitalized its holding» at $626,- 
000, socks, crocks and savings banks 
wer® raided until nearly all the wid
ow» and rainy day saver» had a share 
in the financial plum. This was In 
1913, and the outlook was as full of 
promises as a repentant husband.

Along came 1914. and the guaran
teed dividend of 40 oer cent, on com
mon stock was paid; the shareholder 
dreaming dreams of sudden wealth 
that no mortal ever dared -to dream 
before. In the pouree of time, 1915 
followed 191A but also the ghost re
fused to walk, and 1916, 1917 and 1918 
dif not feel tike showing up their old 
friend ’16. Some of the local share
holder» had the privilege, not shared 
by non-residents, of getting a vieVr of 
the ranch and Inhaling the distinctly 
vulpine atmosphere, but now even this 
la denied them.

On Tuesday last, tenders for the 
property were opened and a Char
lottetown business man. for >12,100, 
bought the fanh, buildings, ranch and 
foxes that In the original price of 
•<626,000 represented quite a few years 
of working, saving and deprivation on 
the part of the former

Today

Toronto, Deo. «

8SL%%&
Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 27.—The mJtttia 

department tonight issued the follow-
Unltedi Sprclal to The Standard.

States, but who was on the strength I Stephen, Dec. 27.—A well at*
on November 11, and has been on 1 tonued mooting of business and pro- 
activé service for three years or ov-ireeti<P*l men was held in the town 
er will receive three months giatuity, I toancil room this evening to hear M. 
If on active service over two years I M<*Dede of St John who has under
and under three years, two months I ****** to do organisation throughout 
gratuity; if over one year and underl^e iwvinoe, under Sir Douglas Haxen 
two years, one month’s gratuity ; if(iD, connection with the approaching 
under one year, no gratuity. I sale at war stamps and thrift stamps.

There is attso a misunderstanding IJolln w- ScovU was elected chairman 
about the amount to be paid. Any Ianl® FI swelling secretary. Mr.
soldier with dependents who received McDede «poke eloquently of Canada's 
separation allowance, wrffl receive not and England’s part In the war, paying 
toss than >100 per month war service a. P«*<icalar tribute to the work of 
gratuity. Any soldier without depen- ,e. w'?men- ^en Quite fully ex- 
dents will receive not less thus >70 plauied what 016 government hope® to 
per month war service gratuity. accomplish through the sale of these 

Fbr instance, a married man whose Btan*P* Charlotf® oounty already has 
wife was receiving separation allow °,I!F^nlîf,tion that has effl-

willl he entiled to receive >600 clen**y handJed all patriotic endeav-
------------ 'ors In the war, and It was felt that

this new work could 
pUshed through their endeavor.

Hearty assurance was given Mr. Mo 
A proportion of the gratuity equal ”T„M

to separation allowance, namely $.10 X**1°“ 
per month In the rose of a vrlvate ot st- Stephen and the conn-
would I» paw dtocTto toe wSlA K Selltor ™d already been 
soldier without ,™* appolrtod chairman of the work in this
would’be entitled to reoeiro in all aï^attTT'M'Vf^Utov'’ V
J430 If he had been on active eerrioe LTL e mÜTS' I'

,or thr!2-I^rl “ 2*!J’ J"* 0, N. Gordon and R. É. Smith
serrioo wee at the front In an pointed to meet with Senator Todd 

BBS, w- ■ ■ 1 .. tratulti’ and perfect plans for the campaign
Robert McKinney, for many years a 

rovZ^nTto  ̂ °Tl F-om'font merchant at Rnltlngitam.
to,I”” mw,e on date of die- and well known all over the province, 

tokofthe JZ, gratuity diet! at his home at Rolllngdam tot,
P08t w, afternoon, after a protracted lllnees.

PS.WJÜ,6;Sri,e ft“«ral wi" he heW Monday after- 
dZd L-tZTr^, ,a **“ "m •* no™ and will be under the auspices
dedimted frotn the amount of toe war of Sussex Ledge F. and A. M. He was 
service gmtuky to which he Is eotiti- 79 years of age.

been out of CUnada or
m

f\ ’ ■ jThere appear, to be some mteunder- 
r landing oonoemtagj toe provisions of 
toe recent order In council, authoris
ing a war service gratuity for the 
naval and land'ftwcee of Canada. This 

order in council h tn toe printer’s 
bands and will be reedy for general 
dlrtj Haiti on wthln a few days 
der toe new reguletione toe 
'*» «gatidty la payable according to 
kongft of service. There ere

ed by re- u 
toe nteff g

tola week, 
soldiers,

Star.thsre
whose despatch from Halifax Includes 
the following:

-Rotten," was toe mildest word ap
plied to the food on hoard the troop- 
ship Northland bgt the Toron)o soldiers 
who esme back on hsr.

-Last night. In the casualty clearing 
dipot a crowd ot them surrounded the 
Star and pound out a constant stream 
Of Invective against toe treatment ae

on board. 'Not lit for 
expression that rang

since several 
day» before Christina», and It was 
onlyyesterday that the vast amount of 
package mall In the sorting room be
gan to appreciably decrease. The 
regular and special «croc ot carrier, 
have been making additional trips 

flghtlng against a super 
holiday rush so those who find their 
glfta a little slow In arriving should 
hare no fault to find with the local 
•errtoe.

b
s New

FOR PROFESSIONAL MEN 
•peolal made te 
manta

Suita and ove recite In dignified 
modela, conventional pattams and 
oonaarvatlve colora

Correct In every detail

No delay, no gtreaa warts 
appointment

tltin-
o
t
Ctwo

w»tes. one. the higher, tor those who 
have served oversees, which inti ad 63 
Greet Britain, and the other, lower, 
for those whose service has been con
fined to Canada. The maximum grat
uity for those soldiers whtoee service 
has been in part overseas is six

miles wins seat t
>fc:STthi

Ilka a refrain throughout toe angry 
csowda."

A New York newspaper man, who 
had never been In Canada until he 
came ug to enlist with the first con
tingent, spoke wtth too knowledge ot 
eight different transporte. Ho had 
travelled In Egypt and Balonllci, but 
hts verdict was that he never row any
thing like the Northland. “The food 

absolutely punt," he attlnned. 
•Ita coffee waa polsonou. and too 
tea abeolutely undrinkable. When 1 
came on board they packed ,2g of u« 
like a lot of dogs Into a little placo 
filled with bunks only five feet long. 
1 wag a B-S man, with a bad knee, and 
was sent to hospital.on hoard, where 
tot food waa even worse than Intoal 
man s quarters." His stutoment 
the food In the ship's hospital was 
bone out by an orderly who attend- 

Not only was the food poor, 
g tp the unanimous statement 
on, hut waa badly served, dirty

tMontreal, Qae., Dec. «.-Henry 
Miles, running as . official liberal can
didate In the bye-election In St Law- 
rtnee division today, was elected over 
his opponent, leape Lands, by 
decisive

i

In all, if he has been on active service 
tor three yeans or over, any part of 
which service was at toe front In an

CHIEF SIMPSON’S
NEW APPOINTMENT Gilmour’s, 68 King Stbest be accom-

1iwmths Hie minimum, for those 
whose service has been entirely in 
Oanada, is three month a. All soldiers 
discharged on or after November 11, 
1818, win he tmOtied to the benefits 
of thJe order in council, according to 
theflr de», provided they are not dis
que lifted by mSewnduct. etc. The regu
lations are retroactive beyond the 
ilth of November, insofar as any sol- 
Her who has served at «he front tn 
actual theatre of war Is ocncemed. 
The yare not retroactive beyond Nov. 
11th with respect to eoMtore

I_ ■ a very
majority The final result 

928 votes for Mr. Miles and 489 
for his opponent Mr. Miles will re- 
pmee In the Quebec legislature assem
bly Dr. Finie, who has been appointed 
collector of customs. There were 
8,460 voters on thq list, of whom 1,41? 
recorded their votes Mr. Lande led 
In 14 polls only out of 60, and always 
by a small margin.

NaplervWe, Quo. Dec. «.-uL 
Mon« waa elected by a majority of

•oWlarte Fleet Outfit, WperoroLactual theatre of war. t

to hia agreement with to# city, and 
P4rtfï k** bu»1,»«»a affairs, which 
would hav# to be settled prior to his _____
departure west Toronto, Deo. «^—Hxcom e,r a few

position Offered the chief ffnirleo the wrothsr_ u>
and which he has accepted, is some- iodsy has been flair, modefate-
omc* «lutles Of his ly ”** Ontario eastward aad
office here. The division under hu---------------
Jurisdiction being all mounted men, 
rtmllar to too North West Mounted 
Rolioo. In foot this body la partially 
mad» up ofthe remaining members ot 
the mounted forces, who having seen 
■lx yean service In that body were 
not catorgorlied for the unit of the 
mounted police, which have done 
much In the present war 
tn Simpson did excellent work 
in the city under the prevailing draw 
backs under which he labored, and 

fM”411 «t»4 to him a
UtUwLt* meet *** ra0CMB

Suding f
f
I

THE WEATHER. 1
AW*4
t
1

was ap-whlch t
actual theatre of war. I

«provinces.
95,have not served at the front In an *e 

£ual theatre of war.
Wtth regard to the rétroactive, the 

provisions are as follow»:

Bawwott ^ „ro. M
vtotori.------------------------n S
Vsaoouvar

............... — . «

ÎHU
Edmonton „___i, | w
Bettietord________ _ . ’ «
Prince Albert ...
Moose Jew ...

Matane, Que,, Dec. «.—Ptarttn
thought elected by 300 majority.

10 about i
M I
44

INSTALL OFFICERS“AnyeoMier who has been on act- 
ive servloe for three years or over, 
audios seen service at the front In 
an actual theatre of war. is entitled ed.

nnpei,.__________
wj^rï^pni0 .rxo^’t is I ^ot 8ouw —

airfwfco was not at the front in the ed from the military headquarters of ^ excellent skating <m the Greek, 
aotro! theatre of war, toe provision, ouch district, end^St^pSSEEjend Lt^JSJ’sTÏÏ^S. 2 ^ W”d" 
oftoe new order in counoU era not from officer, oomroandtrm Vrdlm„ took Jrent to Montrée! last week to 
apsdloable. Any soldier -bo has not untt, after toe 4th ne^ A I>enMln

T' Bridge tort. Saak, who accompanied
——-—<——   ___ _ I her home.

UNVEILED PICTURE <^™toH» ^
nrïoimi/tmAM J?r6: Oows” Miss Lewis is attendingWASHINGTON ,n FVed«rtet<«'U1 Word hae bean received by Mr. end

g / Mrs. Arthur Q. Bailey that their son,
4 Famous

(Contained from page 1) Presented to Lloyd George I “*° wl* a draft of toe 9» siege Bat-
The guests at the rtate banquet p I terT He has been shedl'shocked and

given tonight at Buckingham Palace y reS- w llson- on retondu* to toe front later on was
were:—King George and Queen Mary, . ------------------ ffüïLJÎTT*"’*, many /r1®”^ -111
President mm Mrs. WlUon, Princess ,x"'lon’ °»- >™<*«on *tv: J-tohome.

»m. Prtoce Henry. Prince Grorge, ^
the* Duke ot Connaught, Princess ^resident Wtison an opportunity of Mt. and Mrs. John T LePage and 
Christian, Princess Beatrice, Princess meeUnK gowsipment and party lead I cbHilron. of Wlnntlteg, for meriy of 
Patricia of Connaught Admiral Gray- era- 11 wan a purely Informal gather-1 Î””®0* “• toe guests of Mrs, L* 
son. Major General Biddle, Brigadier- in«. which inter broke up Into groupa, Burt," toFththouT* BUrtt *"* Mr*’ 
General Harts, Lord HerscheL Sir who strolled Into toe adjoining Mb- A cable received from Beret. Rav 
Chae CusL Paul Camtoon, the French rary, where they chatted and Johed. m<œ<1 V. Jones, eon of Hon W. p 
Ambassador, the Italian Ambassador, When toe dining-room was cleared f°ne® nnd Mrs. Jones, states that he 
and the Marchioness Imperlall Alton- Premier Lloyd George returned to It i,xo!<rLoodon' a”d does not 
20 Merry DelT»1’ the Spanish Ambas- with hia guests to reoelve frten toe Atelegr^ h^ D°T <MtottetM 

sador and Viscountess Chlnda, the Bari and Counteee ot Albemarle a tout hia daughter, who" waertek to 
American Ambassador and Mrs. Davis, copy of toe portrait of George Wash- ! York* —as muefh Improved In 
Vice-Admiral Sims J. Butt J. Butler- ingtou, painted by Penle In 1783 health.
weigh! councilor of the American copy was presented to the Prime Min IteT' W' ^ H”s, general secretary 
Embassy and Edward BeU, F. Al. is ter. He original Is In the Drifted “* tte 8ra>day Suhool Association of 
Gunther, R. E. Pennoyer, and E. C. f> tales. I the Maritime Provinces who has been
ShoecrWt, secretaries of the American The object of toe presentation was toe county executive meet-
embassy. David R. Francis, American to commemorate toe entreat thf lng here, left on Wednesday moraine 
ambassador to Russia, R. B. Stevens. United States into the rejsenf wi? foT ^«rteton. morning

toe American shipping board: The portrait wan unveiled by Priwl I, Harold Brewer, of Boston h visit.
• SSSifeL-*.SUTSS ano^

^h^.,Assss.5*sriuS: ïsr irSbishop of York, Lord Chsncellor Find- “<LF“.n°n. a?other waU of 2SPÎ A-1?1 ..,pglj toe hoUday,
toy. Premier Lloyd George, Earl Cart S® toti the nocm need- ViSîL’J*” O^hnm.
eon, too Marquis of Crewe, the Earl !?.,onli 1 î!?®1’8J? to make Aé-l Bred i^" “d ,on- who have
of Reading, British ambasesdor to the °f ™fn who opposed h‘a|d retnrnLl ra'.hT ,four ,Mn’
LTnltod States, the Bari of Crawford, ^eland» policy In the revtiutlonary in wSxEtOZk to thetr tan^»r home 
the Marhaja of Bikaner, Viscount w*J: w, M „
Milner, Lord Haldane. Vteclnnt Bryce, ”4 and Countess of AJbe- gradroted..W,- ^“Sî*1’ wï° recently
Field Marshal Viscount French, Vie- and the other guests departed p?d,lto Hoswtti^f ÎX™ t.he 0eneral
count NorthcUffe. Vtoconnt JelUcoe, ■"« the party returned to the draw-1 the hollda^^' s™f0h”’ U •f™111”* 
Viscount Cave, Lord Robert Cecil, the ,n* room, leaving President Wilson I Sh.rlir . ,
Bishop of London. Lord Rayleigh, alone wtth Premier Lloyd George and I wrok from nü, bome
Lord Burnham. Lord Harding, Lord Secretary Balfour. The throe then he wai ^l^T -where
Wier, Speaker Lowther A. J. Balfour, went Into conference to discuss vut ot hh .I.Ï. «5 u sudden death
Halter Hume Long, and former Pro- cue problems confronting the oeace ,Vr ".üî"7 F^ktos.
taler Asquith. Winston Spencer Chur- oengiroa P rom ArtM.ro/ 1£t.har 8‘®ven" and
cbm, J. Austin Chamberlain. Louis —.............» ---------------- I ’̂-^rt?nr’ .** arrived her.
xotha premier of the Union of Sonth RPTROTHAl Mr ana Uro J* 1̂* 2Dl*tmu with
'.fries; Andrew Bonar Law, Robert Kt,KUIMAL H„.D 8te,re”s
Jorden, premier of Canada; George ANNNm nurm Mass "... u_ ^T^°nL Boston,
Nlcoll itoroes. labor member of par- ANNNOUNŒD “Î;' 4 *»-, O :Hugh Harrlron, of
Rament; William Morris Hughes pro- ----------------- sttend °.? Tuesd*$- to
mler of Australia; Sir Joseph Paton London. Dec. H.-Tbe court drool- MroO’w thelr maibn-
MacKay. shipping controller; Herbert ar tonight makes toe fofiowtog «. ?he lall' torn. ,vo 
A. Fisher, president of the b«rd of nonneement- the Canadian
education ; Llent-Geoerol Jan Chris "The Kit* has -*-■»- , nlch..51^ »? tains a very good
tlan Smuts, air Brie Campbell Geddls. of PrtaciL^üfcS^ ÎS ra^ofrw *1 s S’ Blague,
first lord of the admiralty; Premier tonroughtto ^ Ttbf. T" r- *V™m.
Lloyd, of Newfonndtond; the Lord ^ ,a U,e M«"
Mayor of London. Sir Eric Drummond. Bari of Dalhon- Bank. Winnipeg Clarence
Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, com- “ _ „ h*a been ptoylng great golf In the
inander-tn-chief of the British armies; „°,K «.—Annonnce- 
Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty com- ?"* ” “• «"Sagement of Princess 
mander of the great fleet; Vice Ad- Patricia to Commander Alexander 
mirai Sir Rosslyn Wemyss, first sen Ramsay, has aroused keen Interest In 
lord; General Sir Wm. R. Robertson, the capitaL Commander Ramsay la 
General Sir Henry Wilson, General veil known here. Ha accompanied 
Sir Richard Turner. General John (be Dnke and Duchess of Connaught 
Monaah. Slr Satyendra. Sir Joseph to Canada, as one of the three A D C’s 
Thompson, General Geoffrey Fielding la 1911, when the Dnke assumed of 
General Frederic Sykes Sir W. Wtoe- lea as Governor General At nto 2? 
man. Sir Maurice Hanker. Prolenmr „ th7waT^nm.„L n '
Gilbert Murray. Montague James. Dr. wreturn^VlLv^T "•*
Norman Moore, the Rer. J. H. Jew %*’**£•****'* a”11
ttt. John 8. Sargent. Rudyard Kipling. ÎJ* to ^Hlpoll For
| A. Spencer, Sir Malcolm Murray. “*-w”k town he was awarded toe 
i'isconnt Farquhar, lord-in-waiting to 1
Ihe King: Viscount Sandhurst, the Commander Ramsay le the only ono 
lord chamberlain: the Earl of Chester- tbe original A D C* to the Dnke of 
field, master of the house; Lord Stan- Connaught left alive. The others 
Bore, lord-in-wafting; Sir Frederick Captain Long and Captain Btffler 
Poneonby, keeper of the private puree; were both killed in the war.
:»rd Stamford ham, private secretary 
to the King; Sir Derek Keppel. maet- 
r of the household : Sir Douglas Daw
son. the comptrofer; Sfr William 
Charles Fltzwiîîi&m, the crown erquer- 
ry; Sir Arthur Walsh, master of the

80

P
Special to The Etendard.

*| suroex, Dee. «.—The following cm- 
care for the ensuing year were lnetalt- 
ed tola evening In Zion Ledge, 
and A. M„ by P. D. G. M. George Cog- 
fim: 0. T. Nisbet, w, M.; J. D. Mo
wnwawLP- ** •> Paamqn, 8. W.; 
W. F. Myles, J. W.; J. T. Kirk, Tree..; 
W. D. Turner, Bec.; Rev. O. B. Mho- 
Pooald, Chap.; o. P. WUbur, a. D.t 
H A. McLean, J. D.; G. B. McKay, 8. 
s.; 8. H. Hargrave. J. a.; Linus Otwr- 
tord, D. of C.; John A. Ferguson, I. o.; 
Thomas Ooggon, Tyder. After toe 
bustnesB of the evening an adjourn
ment was made to the banquet hall 
where refreshment! were served and 
a pleasant hour spent In speed! nuk
ing and eong.

ot
and Insufficient

According to several men, the North- 
Usd waa verminous. There was only 
one bath on the whole ship, they said, 
available for the 1,000 men on board.

"Look at the fifth of me,” exclaimed 
on# man aa he held up hie dirty hands 
In diagust "We could not pet fresh
V’rBow>(Md'you enjoy Christmas day

WOODSTOCK «. « 34
~ S 84A. F.
... 18"The American and British 

People Have Been Brothers 
in Arme and Their Arms 

Have Been Crowned 
With Victory”

84
Woodstock, Dec 26.—A number of 

Visitors are In town to spend Ohrtat-
Regtna ...
Port Arthur ..

~ Id 29
London ... «. IT III 10 
Kingston .„

B0
28HOW TO MARK BALLOT. 

J™1"” "fk mark the baUot la by

wanted to east at ballot, and that 
marking a cross opposite the name 
spoiled th# 'ballot

•*. M 6 
4

• e 4
Un- Oftawa eWB ^ 14

Monitreal 
Quebec ...
St John ..............
HaMhx .w.

.13
14

— 24 14 CRIPPLED SPOUSE 
AND BABY KILLED 

XMAS TRAGEDY

... » 26
(Continued from page 1)

** 80 deeply complimented by the 
gracious words which you have utter
ed. The welcome which you have 
given me and Mrs. Wllaon has been

TROUBLE IN ABYSSINIA STS £a“Tt' w“
more than pleased. We have beer 
tenohad by It, and I believe that i 
correctly Interpret that welcome at 
embodying, not only your own génér
ons spirit toward us personally, bat 
**> *• expressing for yourself and the 
«oat nation over which you preside, 
that same feeling tor my people, for 
the people of the United States. For 
yen and 1 air—1 temporarily—embody 
to» spirit of two great nations, end 
whatever strength 1 have, and what- 
aver authority 1 possess, 1 hold It only 
eolong and «o far a» I express the 
•Pint and purpose ot the American 
people.

“Every influence that the American 
people have over the affairs of the 
wortd Is measured by their sympathy 
with the aspirations of free 
everywhere.

“America does love freedom, and 1 
believas.that she loves freedom unsel
fishly. But If she does not, «he will 
not and cannot help the influence to 
which she Justly aspires.

"I have had the privilege. Sir, of 
Metering with the leaders of year 
own government, and with the spokes
men of too governments of France 
and Italy, and I am glad to say that 
I nave the same conceptions that they 
have of the significance and scope of 
the duty upon which we have met. 
Wo have need «eat words; all of ae 
have used too great words ’right’ and 
'Justice,' and now we are to prove 
whether or not we understand these 
words, and boar they are to be ap
plied to too particular settlements 
which must conclude toll war. And 
we must not only understand them, 
but we muet have the courage to act 
upon our undemanding.

‘Tit, after I have ottered too word 
‘courage,’ It comes Into my mind that 
It would take more courage to resist 
toe great moraf tide now running In 
toe world, than to yield to It, then to 
obey K There to a great tide run
ning In toe beerte of 
hearts of men hare never beaten so 
singularly in tmtoon before. Men 
bare never before been so consolons 
of their brotherhood. Men have never 
before realised bow little dffferenca 
there was between right and Jneticv 

latitude and In another, trader 
one sovereignty and under another.

“And It win be our high privilege. 
Sir, net only to apply too moral Jodg- 
met* ot too world to the particular

Maritime—Light winds and mostly

urday and Sunday, with oooaolotml 
ree- light local mow,. Gentle to nrndsratu 
Ing. >h if ting winds. ¥»osnww

Royal Formalities and 
Regal Settings Greet Pies. 

Wilson tot Banquet
GiviSi in His Honor

TH* STOVE COLLAPSED.
Some commotion occurred In a 

tourant on Union street hut bven.^, 
TWO women arriving on the scene to 
f‘,“JbaP'Aoe VP for toe Saturday 
ruait vieoed a Urge receptacle on toe 
store In order to host some water 
prior to scrubbing end cleaning up 
soon after toe «tore collapsed under 
S*i.W*?h* ot tile Fatar. Fortunately 

» *•“ Fat” aided to
quench too blaze and toe Are was 
extinguished without sending In an 
Warm. The root and steam from the 
•tore near by suffocated one et tie 
ladles end she waa compelled to re- 
turn bom» and change he. clothing. 
„ „^h®r, «““an «pent acme time In 
an effort to waah too root from her 

and hand,, and laughter waa 
paramount.

OF • Poor Brooklyn Woman'Re
turns from Holiday Shop
ping to Find Gag Filled 
Home,

Now York, Dec. 27—Since her hu 
band, Joseph, became a paraletlc and 
began to loro hia eyesight recently 
Mr*. Martha Hern has worked hard 
to maintain her Utile home. In the

The reorganisation of the Art dob ■ /on to «other. She had work as •
got away to a flying start last night. Hi goldbeater. Some time ago three of
when at their studio, Peel street, war the children wre taken to a home, as

, THE POUCE COURT. the most successful annual meet- ■ she could not earn enough to support
court yerttttda^moromg^n 'the JSÎS •*£* ^ 'mOW“ ,lnCe  ̂ ■ ‘Tr. Kern obtained work fqr bar

ÆfrSt.wài'Kératite IK;Mz&uSBI Wsuthrôm«Æms
toev bearing. Evidence In the latter ,0ÏÏ2W,J -, ^ ■ tor the ones at home,
charge was given by some Maman « ’ J’ H*6” •’'••Want ■ On entering her room*
who stated that meeting Davie on toe ™ *L’ ^«ubrooke, let Viewers». ■ orfi floor of the rear boute Mr». Ketn
etreet he promtoed to get them some .Hatoewey, 2nd Vloe-pree. ■ waa met with a flood of «»»- W. .
thing to drink. The «all ore gav^hta JHaaAlward, »rd Vlow**»e. ■ <ihllr In the kitchen washer buiAand.
a pound note, returning soon after he TSnatil,r <yBrl,n- Secretary. ■ deed from toe fume». The
did net have any booze tot them, and P b**?.1’*™- Tree rarer. ■ *we»mz broaAtWVM refused to tetern toe pound ®ïl|,œan, Oor Oh. I tour-year-old Paul <J»»4 «“ îh« nrook-
note. o, H. FlewWelllng, Curator. I ambulance waa called and the Brook-

John Kelly charged with having •Ie7tlTe =®mmltte, I. rompow- I lrn Union Oae Company. Mt»Nj
Honor In hie po»«e»»1on other than hie ??of • "I"1" with the addl- J motor to the bon*e, but phyelclan
Private dwelling, appeared, hut toe Sf* °! “™ „w; Bdmund Raymond. M j failed to reeuscltate ‘be two. 
caae was set aside until Monday !?**■ J- Wl V. Lawlor and Misa LO- Æ ’ y Joseph, toe bnzbznd, had bef"
morning. mommy |lln ifaeen, ■ „iuce hia mlifortunee hid come

Hearing In the caae of John Tntrl, nT”,l*ow?”L •leet,on «* 
who was arrested! some time ago on l^”blent Usher gave a most Inter
toe vnrioue chanje, of theft was re- ??t n* !*** «» Old Quebec" and look 
sumed In court;- again. Travis was bl" audience by means of a moat 
again remanded. J. A. Barry I, an- «"Pble dezcrlptlon and beaut!foBy 
peering for Travis. colored «tereoptleen views to the

Two drunks Showed up and were Wrth Ptace' « Canadian history. The 
“°b lined. Chartes Chrietlanson on 
the charge of breaking into summer w interest in 
cottages at MflUdgevflle appeared 
and was remanded.

Washington, Dec. 27.—-UL repoiit from 
Cairo received at the state depart
ment today says trouble hae arisen 
in Apyasinla. It is reported that the 
Abyssinian government is

ART CLUB HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING

l
sending

troops to aM the Ohrtvtiane against 
the Moslems.

Officers Elected Last Evening 
—Interesting Talk by W.S.
Fisher on “Old Quebec”__ .
Mr. Fisher Re-elected Pterf.

She was the first American nurse to 
go to Siberia.

Mr. Walter Shaw, of the Baird Co. 
Is spending the Christmas holidays in 
town with his family.

®ayard Manzer, a student at Roth*- 
eay College, is home for the Christ
mas holidays, the gueet of his parents 
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Monter.

Mr. W. L. Carr and son, Douglas, 
are spending Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ralloch, Centre ville.

Ralph Holyoke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Holyoke, who went over
seas with a draft from the 65th Bat
tery, arrived home on Saturday.

Miss VivAi Stephenson, graduate 
nurse, who was on the staff at the 
Emergency Hospital during the recent 
epidemic, has returned to her home in 
Jlorencevllle.

Harold Brewer, a student at the 
Boston Bible School, and Harold Camp 
of WolfvHle College, occupied the pul- 
pit of the United Baptist church on 
Sunday.

Miss Mary Milmore has become a 
life member of the Red Cross Soÿety.

The death took place on Friday 
night, after an Illness of three weeks, 
of Mrs. Robert A. McMillan, aged #9 
years. She li survived -by her hus
band, who Is station agent of the 
Valley Railway, and *wo children, 
Reid and Jean. She waa a woman of 
high Christian character and greatly 
beloved by the members of her ‘fam
ily, and will be
boat of friends. _ ____
at her home on Sunday evening by 
Rev. Frank Baird, *ai# on Monday 
the remains were taken to Jaconet 
River for burial. )

many friends In town of afts. 
George BUI, of Montioeîlo, Maine, are 
eorry to hear that she Is in the hos
pital at Presque late for treatment 
Mrs. Ball has been In failing health 
since the death of her eldest son Roy, 
who died at Camp Lee, November 11, 
of pneumonia. Mrs. Bull’s other eon, 
Frank, who has been In France, Is on 
hia way home on account of his moth
er’s illness. Her many Mends hope 
for a speedy recovery.

dent

upon him.

SECRET SESSION 
BERLIN CABINET

practically every place 
toe province ot Quebeo 

and were skilfully projected nndtr ton 
direction of C. H. Flcwwellln*. \ 

At too close of Mr. Fisher's trace-

greatly missed by a 
Services were held JRumored Leader of Independ

ent Socialists Would be Call
ed on to Organize New 
Government.

lo«u* a vote of tosnks wasLATE SHIPPING br Mayor R. T. Hayes, seconded 
John Kof arson end carried unanimous- 
ly to which Mr. Tuber graciously rfc  ̂
Plied.

A nodal hour followed, ooffee,Ute, 
sandwiches end oak» being eerjgd, 
with Mrs. Flidior presiding at to» 
samovar assisted by (Mrs. Estebrooke 
and Mrs. Hathaway. A short musical 
programme. In which Miss ffhmtnc 
Ollrno delighted 
several «collent ..— 
toe evening to e most enjoyable dose.

The art exhibits were much admired 
by the audience, and It to hoped with 
toe success of list cron big's meeds* 
new life will be liven to te* «tab 
activities.

TheSpm

atylstond, N. Y„ Dec. «-Bound

B1,~
8teamor Arrivals.

Ifrsigbtors—SteBbia at Havre from 
Sydney. N .8.; ensllva at Liverpool 
from Bt. John, N, B.
■55m- flw- *7 —Art rtmr Polish 

Monarch, Gibraltar; ech. Bedtland 
Bjœoe Aires; eehr Datons, Phlladel

<tolled-«tmr O- O. S. Mott, (Nor- 
Ha^fca- for N»w York; rtmr 

Northland, tor PPrtiaod, Me.; rtmr 
RoynMte, for Bt. John, N. B * «tmr
AmeitelM Te* T,---- '

kL, Berlin, Tuesday, Dec. BA—The csb 
Yfr h,et was in secret session the greatei 

part of the day. The lending Inde 
pendents in the Government also weri 
in conference, and this gnve rise to t 
tumor that Hugo Haase, the leader o 
Oae independent Socialist*, would b# 
«tiled on to orgsnleo s new govern 
mont. The crisis is likely to con 
tlnue for s day or two and may me# 
wtth an unforeseen solution. Todej 
pwied quietly in Berlin.

The present German government o 
«onnc.il of people's commissioners Ii 
BUde up of six members, three majoi 
tty Socialists and three lndependen 
Soeisliste, sometimes called mlnorlt; 
Socialists.

in
the audience with

THE HOUMfiL
settlements which w* shun attempt,
hut to also organize tbe moral forces 
of tbe world to preserve these settle
ments, to steady the force of man
kind. and to make 'the right and the 
justice to which great nations like 
our own have devoted themselves, the 
predominant and controlling force of 
the world.

— UWU.B —te beet ww«u wuuueroy
The voices o fthe world are still, 
And tn that quiet place le heard 
The voice of one small singing bind, 
Alone within hie quiet tree;

Richard Murphy, of Boston, to visit, 
tog his grandparent,, Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Tweedle. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Tweedle. returned home 
on Friday from Fredericton.

Mr. william Blake, who hae been 
in poor health, left last week for 
Philadelphia where he will consult a 
specialist.

Mr. Sydney Hughes arrived In town 
Wednesday from Moose Jaw, Sisk. 
and will «pend Christina, with his 
family here.

and Mrs. A. H. Prescott 
Misses Pauline and Lonnie Prescott 
•eft for Caribou on Tuesday, here 
they wm spend the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. John McQwalne.

Miss Pauline Ralloch. who ha, been 
vlrtting friends in town the past two 
weeks, returned to her home to Cote 
trevllle on Saturday.

Mr Kenneth Sutton, who ban been 
nor vim: In the American navy the net 
year Is visiting hj, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. s. Sutton.

Mr. J. H. Thompson returned Fri
day from Portland. Me . bringing with 
him Miss Ruth Thompson,' who has 
been 111 to that city, she has 
Improved in health. - •

Mrs. (Dr.) St. John, eldest 
ot Mr. Wm. M. -

HAYMARKET SQUARE 
STORE BROKEN INTOWhen to one field that crowns a hfll. 

With but the sky for neighborhood, 
The crowding counties of my hntin 
Give til their riches, lake and plein, 
Corniaud and fell and pillard wood; 
When in a hilltop sere, here 
For the seed’s use, I 
Of til the beauty that an age 
Of earth

About Two Hundred Dollars 
Worth of Goods and What 
Cash in the Till Stolen.

OBITUARYknowing that this is the errand tiret 
we have come oq. Nothin lew than 
this would have justified 
tag the important tsek* which fall

FLU SITUATION
QUITE SERI0U5

Mrs. A. D. Land
t£.

Kto»* eomity, occurred yesterday 
monitor. Their home I, shout nine 
mUes from toe city. Mr». Lend Is 
snrrived Ire her husband, three sons 
andflve daughter,. The sons are 
D. W. Land of this city, Leonard 
of Moncton, end Robert at borne 
The daughters are Edna In Toronto. 
Mr». Alltoon Jones. Moncton; Vera 
and Florence ot St John, and Mabel 
at home. Mrs Lend also leaves one 
brother, Thomas M. Gass of Harvey, 
Turk county, apd two sisters. Mrs. 

Ward S( 8t. John, .ad Mrs 
Prince William.

to leer-

open the other ride of the
taoght my eye» to sea—nothing bet the consciousnesst Tbe grocery store of A. B. «weed, 

2 Haymerket Square, was entered by 
burglars on Wednesday night, and 
shoot two hundred dollars' worth of 
goods stolen end between right end 
ten doller» to cash. Mr. Horsed wee 
to toe store until about eleven o'clock, 
when he locked op end treat home. It 
to supposed the break wee made about 
half part twelve tettrancs i*s*a» 
cored by breaking toe lock m/die 
front door, after which the Mem 
helped toemeelvee to whntorwWhry 
thought looked good.

Among toe articles taken were'ire 
boxes of Cigars, live hoses of 
cnee, «re large packages of

Dr. that nothing else comperes with this Toronto, Ds* «.--Over » bonfire.When one_______________
When Music lives to one 
When to

In dignity and Importance. Therefore, 
If to more delightful to And myself In 
toe company of a body of men nnlted 
In Ideal and purpose. and to fed that 

privileged to unite ray thoughts 
with yours. In carrying forward these 
standards which we are so prend to 
hold so high, end to defend.

-May I not. Sir, with a feeling of

haraa and
broken oat here daring toe past lw 
«toys. In the Sacred Heart Orphan»» 
aad about fifty other cues ware at 
routed to the other hospital» of to 
rity store yesterday noon. The grew 
eat somber of death» were records 

for any day tills month, rover 
died store yesterday.

sage, ofbird.

Those hours are best; for those belong 
To the lucidity of song. i

PERSONAL.

REPATRIATED 1*298 ME

No Occasion for Trouble.
"John,” foe said, tmdgtofr her hus

band, as they sat in a half-filled street 
or, ~I believe tiret 
trying to flirt wtth me.”

TDo yoe want me to «d over end 
punch We treed?” NEWSIET RECEPTION TONIGHT.

“Mercy, no: I wouldn't have yon do The 
anything for the world. I just wanted be held hi the Y M O A tawiroW# you to know that there’, eomebod, to Tip^rhra t"U,bl S

BO- Of

if! at bis home with pneumonia. lie 
^P.‘.':,c,Ml..lll"u.,,°/a *.'h°rt »ms ago.

7hi

J
over there to Robertceremonies; Sir Harry Verney, IJeut ByinpwM.il7 prup-nn- ywur iir-Hi n,

dm prosperity of Greet Britain rColonel Clyde Wlgram. Major Regi
nald Seymour. Henry J. Btonor, tire

Ottawa, Dec. T7r^Tbe regalrlatio
Canadian

Gordon fWUllamof the

WffEA'SLSSwsr
tog at lb. residence of his grand-

Omern, U Gold tog street, 
wBt beheld todw

eae of AlrSe. the Earl of I of
with frilly good speed. Store to

aM
«•pound bas of flour, severalhis be of • ofJSa, and other groceries.

reS he» been reported have landed to Cam01th, id AM 
da from oversea, and 3,SIM) are no

TheI’mto the wfflepfoy toe
toe

ro^of the police,
st sea os tire way over.

. ... : . _ . '

? A,

M
B^S

Pl
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ABSUPFuaïr 
,.•/ POLE FEASIBLE

S.ye Seizure of Cflble. in U. 5 Stefanrem ThinlraPtary. Plan 
a High-banded Outrage to Explore North Pole by 
Which Smack» of Bad Faim. Airship a Practical One.

re
WILL ASK ORDER jLE/tGUEFLAHS

BE RESCINDED ARE OUTLINED
TO BAD CONDITIONS 

IN PÉIROGRAT
Et-'f

P. 0. DEPi
De-1 

de»
Pari» Mads Say» Germany 

Muet Atone for Crimea Be
fore Admission.

Fear of Starvation Force» 
Many in Russia to Join the 
Bolaheviki Army.

Brewers Say Measure Stop-
■-------------
Hareh Language 

i Troopship—No 
Say Some.

ping Manufacture 
After June let Was a War

of Beer
of Treat- 
Baths and

Most 
i on the —«sneteJ Regulation. furls, Deo. 17.—The Matin today 

was authorised to print the article 
which was censored yesterday. The

New York, Dec. 17—Vtlhjsknur 
Stetenieon, esfilorer ot the Arctic re- 
«toc», hellers» that It Is teeelble to

nmrre nrenrertmAni to deliver mane ex?lor6 the northomce Department to Oliver maue pole wlth ^ tisane, and he think*
111 much valuable Information may be 

obtained by Captain Robert A. Bart
lett and his Btooclates on their pro
posed air voyage over the lands ot 
the farthest north. Mr. Stefansson 
thinks, however, more detsll and more

Washington, Dec. *7.—InformationDeo. 87.the
reaching the Slate Department todayloua

day the alleged failure of the Poetistal from Bucharest describee the mainore have decided to ask the federal 
t to reacted the order-in1 

manolacture of 
beer after January 1, 1*19. "Bhey or- 

■ was a wahregu- 
.re food. As barley h no

article, the teat headline of which 
read "Yesterday's Utopia Tomorrow’s 
'Reality/* sate forth the manner of

I on hoard?" asked the reporter. The 
question nearly raised a riot.

“We had to fight tor our dinner as 
usual," they declared. "What did we 
get ? Turkey ?" ' ,

1 don't think. No, pork, all fat and 
bone."

Selling Food Nothing New.
HaMfax. Dec. 27 -dHeembarkaUon 

ofiiccra here state, with reference to 
returning

force of the Boteherllt army In Russia 
as consisting of Austro-Hunsariane, 
war prisoners, 50,000 men from the 
Balkan provinces, 40,000 Chinese work
men and about 600,000 Russian soldiers 
forced to join the Bolshevik! by fear

etaamer Northland, whloh arrived at 
Halifax this week, ere voiced by re- 
ternie» eeJdlere, through the staff

(O.promptly to American eoldlwr. 
France. In the debate on the Revenue 
BI», precipitated u ettnok on the eel»- 
ure by the government ot the cable, 
and control of the telegraph end trie-

council «topping the procedure of the ‘■promoter, ot a 
League ot Nation! noting In agree
ment with the allied government».”

The Matin uyi there will be three 
■tiges m the formation ot the leagna.

one! gue that the
letton to
longer bring conserved, the brewersoral whore despatch from Halifax includes 

ths following:
-Rotten,” was the mildest word ap

plied to the food on board the troop
ship Northland by the Toronto soldiers
Wh-ir^n‘Th.h6cLus,ty clearing 
dipot e crowd ot them surrounded the 
Star sad pound out a constant stream 
ot Invective against the treatment ae

on board. 'Not at for 
expression that rang

ol starvation. A. Swedish press re-3pSg5s£?
-U, as I have been informed,” sold uiegel. 

Mr. Stefaneeon, "they now hare sub- 
marines that nan submerge to the 
depth of 200 feet, artth a cruising rod-

. __ . . ... ... ■ „... _ lut of 10,000 edks, then n party of
ment merely delivered »»«* «» «*’ scientists In
tain points In France, where tho w*r koOWU practically ell that titers Is yet 
Department took ritsrge. It was mu- antBown to ^ Tiurt ares. I am more 
mated by him that, Perhrea, the war lDlMwlt6l e submarine expedition 
Department was responsible ror ®o ttln |n one 6y aircraft, because 1 am 
tong delays._____  more Interested In the purely identifie

(rose did not Intend to pri In his |c|lntmo
"The submarine of the type of which 

I speak can pass under the largest 
Icebergs and can cruise through «II 
the wsUrs of ths Arctic régions, in 
such e matt k -would be possible to 
carry a sufficiently large company of

power, were—If there was . vmr »“ ÎSflE
omway-thatharore. taka k» «ÎÏÏ

took theta In die name of the Poetmee “'UJJJlJ** ."*M ** m*** 
ter General there arose no general ?", *S^2ThL£ 
complaint heeauae then we ware In the I htahe It thorourei. I do not know 
mldet of war, end there mny have been enough about the worR of airplanes 
a justification for the seizure; but tc he able to any how accurately sur 
when.- after the war had oloesd. In I veylng can be done from the sir. But 
fart. If not In law, the Postmaster 1 <etr there In not room In an airplane 
fireiwl took soauMsIon not only of I to carry many lnil rumen Is and othei 
the Atlantic cetera commun Seating I scientific equipment I doubt, also, I! 
with onoaMee with which ww were ee- aircraft explorers conld do much rat- 
eocMted In the war, but <* the Peolftc «able undersea work 
cables, which had no possible relation 1 ’The promoters ol the proposed sir- 
So the ones, this. I think, was n high- PÜM espedltlon here been good 
handed outrage, and I am hank to ear enough to tell me of their plane, end 
■„ l am in hearty accord with them. 1

TOortSwee dsUbssadely put the pow- believe they may accomplish Just 
er In the hands of the AdmlnlstrsiUon what they hope to accomplish. The 

I Iimnm but after the war Is expedition will une seaplanes, end 
_ hse been used to gratify the I they not only out fly all over the polar 

personal conviction*, personal oplnl-1 regions, but there Is so much water 
one, and peraocel-wtriw* of the Post-1 area up there that they will be able 
mentor General. 110 ®»he safe Mating almost anywhere

•I’M the Postmaster General desired 
to eeeure from Oongreee the right to 
Ink» over the cables he should have 
asked for IL 1 think there Is no Jtietl- 
Itcntlon at all, In any reason that has 
been stated, or Which can be stated, 
for that seizure.”

Senator Smith tien resumed hie at
tack on the Bnrleeon administration. I 
Addressing himself to Senator Hitch, | 
cook, he raid:

"1 tdl you the Prat Office Depart* 
ment has voluntarily overburdened It
self with responriblUtiee-potitkaland 
otherwise—end wa Ieoh the efficiency 
which should go with the management 
of that office. From the head down 
It Is Incompetent, and yet we are talk
ing about giving k new end added re- 
sensibilities.

“1 wish there were some way to 
here a vote on the suggestion of the 
Postmaster General that he wants to 
buy the telegraphs and telephones. I 
think Oongrees would turn theta over 
to private control so quickly diet he 
would realise that hie administration 
of the Post Office Department had qpt

was "First, the allied governments willphone systems.
senator HttobooCk sought to exoner

ate ths INwt Office Department from 
full responsibility tor the alleged frit 
ure In mail deliveries In ffitence. He 
read a letter from the department In 
which it was stated that the depart*

port, which reached the State De 
conditions 

In Petrograd as droporate. The cap
tain ot a Swedish steamer, which has 
just reached a Swedish port from 
Petrograd, reporte that the 
gaged to load hie ship were eo emac
iated they could hardly work six 
hours daily. They were so hungry 
Inat they 
garbage barrels.

t of settle among themselves the princi
ples of the league. As a fundamental 
rule they will eat dorwn the right ot 
peoples to decide their own destinies. 
As a practical consequences it follows 
that there will be limitation of ■ 
menu and oompuloory arbitration

FOR PROFESSIONAL MEN 
8peoial made to 
mente.
•ults and oversea» In dignified 
codais, conventions! putts,ns and 
conservative colors.
Correct In every detail 
No delay, no guess work,
appointment

pertinent today, dbo-
The the complaints of the ■

on the Regina, as set forth in an in
terview given out by W. J. Dyeoo, at 
Calgary, yesterday, that complaints of 
stewards selling food to soldiers on 
troopship» are not by any means new, 
that every effort to stamp out the 
practice I. bring made sod that ecto 
•luorable Improvement has etrasdjr 
been effected. The work of ttu offi
cial» who have tide matter in hand 
hM been considerably hampered. It Is 
stated, because of a disposition on 
the part of the soldiers to shield the 
guilty .towards. On a reoen* voyage 
elaborate traps were set to catch tits 
•tevnrds but without suoceus and 
while food was sold as formerly, age 
while complaints developed •» usual, 
the complainant» refused to Identify 
the responsible men. As regard the 
selling of Red Cross eu»ll««, dtrom- 
barkutlon officers here state that no 
Red Cross comforts are dlrirlbotad 
among the men on returning troop
ships either here or In England. Betti 
eh'p Is methjjere by s oltisens com- 
mlttoe with supplies of trutt, confec
tionery, Cigarettes and reading mater- 
lal but all this Is personsBy distri
buted. *1

1er s
rip.

BOSTON AGAIN
HAS INFLUENZA

m toper
îeir

mg the natUms. It seems India ->uld a craft, conld makethen^o
Ukf’n'retrain throughout ths angry 
csowda."

A New York newspaper man, who 
had never been In Canada until he 
causa up to enlist with the first con
tingent, spoke wKh the knowledge ot 
eight different transport». Ho had 
travelled In Egypt and Balonlld, but 
his verdict was that he never saw any
thing like the Northland. “The food 

absolutely punt," he affirmed. 
•Ik» coffee was poisonous end tho 
tan absolutely undrinkable. When 1 
cams on board they packed ,28 of ua 
Ilka a lot of dogs Into a little place 
filled with bunks only five feet long. 
1 was s B-S ma», with a bad knee, and 
was sent to hospital.on board, where 
ths toed was even worse than Inthsl 
men a quarters.” HI.- statement 
the food In the ship’s hospital was 
Veras out by an orderly who attend

ri ot only was the food poor, 
g to the unanimous statement 
on, hut was badly served, dirty

pensable that at this point the En
tente countries bind themselves to put 
these clause» In the preliminaries of 
peace.

reel
ly seised food from

Today See» Largest 'Total of 
New Cases Recorded Since 
Disease First Started.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. MOTHER AND FOUR 
CHILDREN DEAD

ro sary to the promoter, that the regime 
of the future world should be fixedThe•ridlMta First Outfit, 10peroral. In its main outline* before there are

ra- any questions of Indemnities end ter
ritories, eo that for the flret time In 
history the deliberations of the pleni-

bie Boston, Dec. FT.—The largest total 
of Lew influons* orara recorded here Ote&n, Jn. Y„ Den. 27.—ten. J 

Dempsey end her fire children loet
lue
md the weather. in b single day since the dieeeee wee 

made reportable during the epidemic 
of last September and October, 
reported to the Boston health authori
ties for the 24 hours ending at » a. m. lying the enemy power* of the fonda* 
today. The total of new cases was mental principles laid down in the 
454 and there were 28 deaths. Six- preliminaries and requiring from them 

of lobar pneumonia and their adhesion to th
to ether conditions of peace prelim
inaries, a* in the case of stipulations 
of a territorial, financial, and economic 
character, no discussion will be admit
ted. The Entente delegates will say 
to Germany and her alhes:

“ ’Compulsory arbitration and limi
tation of armaments are Integral parts 
of our conditions. Yon must subscribe 
to them at once. You will know later 
how these principles will be applied.’

"The preliminaries once signed, de
tails of the peace treaty will be dis
cussed among the belligerents, and on
ly after the signing of this treaty of 
peace will the third stage be reached. 
This will be a universal conference to 
settle the new relatione to be created 
between the peoples.

-To this conference neutrals may be 
admitted. No nation, however, will be 

full membership in the

potentiaries should be dominated by 
higher Ideals than metre Individual in
terest

“The second sot wtH oonte* In noti-

"I think that the eetsure of the rate-lch their livra In a Are which destroyed.to*< es * was an utterly tmjrattfletee pro*hie their home In Preetieovale, 
miles from here early today. It Is 
thought that there wee an extra pres
sure of gas, or that the gas had been 
blown out. The bodies indicated that 
they had been raffocatéd first. Mia. 
Dempsey was forty years old. James 
Dempsey and his two older sons were 
away at work on a gas weM.

ootnpanfttretaw tt '1 .muv
provinces.

reeding. I wtti go so for ra to say 
that it smacks of bad faith. Oongrees 
consented to give certain war powers to the President Among those war

dot

his
his principle®. Asteen

eight death* were reported.
'Report* today to the State Depart

ment of Health from 130 cities and 
town*, more „• than t#othtrd* of the 
state and covering a period of several 
days, gave a total of 3,069 new 
of influen a and 61 deaths. This in
cluded a two day report from Boston.

led
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Edmonton ___ *4 140
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iw Prinoe Albert 
ad Moose Jeer ...

about

T
started the war, wtH have been con
demned by the Peace Conference to 
make restitution and reparation. She 
cavnot be regarded as being on an ; 
equal footing with other nations until 
she has paid her debt. Germany has 
committed a crime, and she must 
atone for it before she can be admit
ted to the ranks of honest and civilis
ed people*.

"Meanwhile the other countries wiHr 
be united by formal agreements, a 
world police wiM have been created, 
and sanctions of all kinds will have 
been instituted. An international tri
bunal will be working, and the spectre 
of war. as far as It is humanly possi
ble, will be banished from the path of 
civilization."

ÆASSSsœ
reached Halifax ysstertUy, rwtiefi 
the office of General Ash too, adjutant 
general, today. Tl» complainte are 
mainly about .the food etropHed and 
quantity given each men, but a rig- 
oroua kick about the alleged bed «eat- 
tar y conditions on tho boat baa also 
been made. General Aehton Is taking 
up the matter Immediately.

ot
anil Insufficient

According to several men, the North
land waa verminous. There was only 
one hath on the whole ship, they tald, 
available tor the 1,000 men on board.

‘‘Look at the fifth ot me,” exclaimed 
on# man ae he held up hie dirty hands 
In disgust "We could not got fresh
Y’rHow><Ud*ymi enjoy Christmas day

«. « M
— 5 M

they choose. During the months in 
which they purpose working, the 
temperature In the North is mild 
enough for flytng or anything else. 
Exploring the top of the world from 
th*» air is a capital Idea and will be 
an event of prime importance."

Captain Bartlett said yesterday that 
ha was, of course, greatly pleased with 
the decision of the Aero Club of Am
erica to send him on the proposed 
trip. The wort of surveying, he raid, 
would be grdatly simplified by the 
use of aircraft
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by 14 tor warof U.S. MUST SHARE 

WORLD’S COUNCILS 
SAYS EARL GREY

— 14 14 CRIPPLED SPOUSE 
AND BABY KILLED 

XMAS TRAGEDY

er ...... » «6 admitted to 
League of Nation*, if It does npt offer 
sufficient guarantees. Germany, having
wear *' ________ . ..

at
ne Maritime—Light wind* and meetly

urday and Sunday, with mtnsslnnsfl 
is- light local snows. Oracle to mn Herat.
ig. shifting winds. • Poor Brooklyn Woman'Re

turn» from Holiday Shop
ping to Find Gae Filled 
Home,

Now York, Dec. 27—Bines her hu 
brad, Joseph, became a paraletlc and 
hraan to lose hi. eyesight recently 
Mr,. Martha Hern has worked hard 
la maintain her little home. In the

,r _. The reorganisation of the Art Club ■ ren to «ether. She had wort ns »
got away to a flying start last night. Ii goldbeater. Some time ago three of
when at their studio, Peel street, was the children wre taken to a home, as
held the most successful annual meet- ^8 «ho could not earn enough to supporttag tit. club has known since prwwsr ■ thrax ^ worV lqr her

i SWàAœraft I
, dub wa* the election of offXSfor ■ Cro for the holidays and she then

the coming year, which resulted a# ^8 pdrohnsed some Christmas presents
follows: for the ones at home,i J’ Fwh" Praildent 8 On entering he, rooms ™ <h, r®

a I; *1 Bstabrooks, 1st Vtotopree. ■ ord floor of the rear houto Mrs. Kefn
1- Ï: T Hetheway, 2nd Vloa-pres. ■ wû met with a flood of .
a *”• Hilo. Al ward, *rd Vic. peas. ■ ,*alr In the kitchen was her huebend,
“ Timothy OTBrlen, Secretary. ■ ,i*d from the fumee. The »»n«*
. Mlee o. O. McGIvern, Treasurer. ■ Mrsame brought nrighbore, wbo found
1 IMr...U_daV. Ohlpmra, Oor. One. I four-year-old Paul dead on a bad. An

0. H. FlewWenini, Ourator. I ambulance was called and the Brook
The executive committee Is oorapos- I lyn Union Gas Company sent a pm-

* ed of the above o, .rials with the addl- S motor to the house, but physicians
tkm of Mrs. W. Edmund Raymonde * / criled to reeuecltate the two.! Mrs. J. W. V, LaWloy rad MlwLto '~Æ-o' Joseph, the huebend. had

r lira Hasan. ■ roiTstaca hU misfortune, had come
Following the election ot officers,

, President Fisher gave a moat lntor- 
‘ eating talk on “Old Quebec" rad took 

hie audience by means of a meet 
; graphic description rad beautifully 

colored atereoptlcra views to the 
birth places Of Canadian history. The 
rlewe covered practically every place 

! of Interest In the province of Queheo 
■ and were skilfully projected unddr the 

direction of 0. H. Flewwelllng. \
At the close of Mr. Fisher’s trace-

Declares This Country Mu*t 
Participate in Trusteeship to 
Maintain Peace. - WHAT GERMANY 

MUST PAY
to
‘J ART CLUB HOLD

ANNUAL MEETINGer
P-

iy Officer» Elected Last Evening 
t0 —Interesting Talk by W. S.

Fisher on “Old Quebec”__ .
Mr. Fisher Re-elected Ph;si-

1 London, Dec. 26.—Viscount Ore/, 
formerly Secretary of Stats for Foi- 
'ngtt Affairs, has written, at the re
quest of the Research Committee of 
the League of Nations Union, an In
troductory note to a pamphlet en
titled “The Peace Conference end 
After.” Urging the great opportunity 
afforded by the peace conference tor 
taking a practical step m ths direction 
cf forming a league of nations, Vis
count Grey says: a

"It Is not necessary tor the peace 
conference to creete a league of na
tions. The conference will In Itself 
be it vital beginning of such a league. 
All that is resolutely necessary Is that 
it should not commit suicide but keeÿ 
Itrelf alive by adjourning and leaving 
a permanent organization Instead of 
dissolving Itself and destroying tie 
machinery.

"This Is not all that Is desirable, 
bui It Is all that Is essential.

"A beginning that has In It vitality 
and power of growth Is better than a 
more complete and more attractive 
ctcation that has no life. One Is s 
living thing while the other is » piece 
of furniture.

"Two more pointa I would especially 
commend to careful and sympathetic 
attention. One Is the possibility of 
applying the principle of trusteeship 
to those veet tracts, especially In 
Africa, Where no Independent national 
government of the native Inhabitants 
can he formed. The other la empha
sis on the earnest advocacy of the 
part to be taken by the Untied States 
In helping to give effect to this prin
ciple of trusteeship add In the coun
cil of the world.

'‘Without the United States any 
council or league of nations will soon 
be little better than the old concert 
fl Europe, which was spoiled Invar
iably by intrigues within It and split 
Into opposing groupe. —

“It has required the untied efforts 
ef tho Allies and the Untied State» 
to win Ike war of right against wrong 
and to make peace. It will need the 
untied and contlnnone, though peace
ful, action of all of them to maintain 
peace.

“ft would be as fatal to th* future of 
the world for the United States to re
lapse Into the oM Idea of strict Isola
tion ae ft would be for any power to 
retire the German policy of separate 
const 
tier*
lose that the people of this country 
desire close and cordial relations with 
the Untied States. We think the Peo
ple of the United States era conscious 
o, the great and beneficent influence 
tfley exercised on the history of the 
world by the part they took In this 
war. We cannot believe that they will 
let trie Influence abate or die.*

is
in
te
la

1
dent«■

In

Germany ha» had her war-dance and must now pay the piper. In 1671 Germany made France 
pay the full price of defeat. If .he had won the preeent war, to u»e the word» of a German business 
man, "she would have dictated peace at Buckingham Palace and annexed the entire continent from 
the Ural Mountain, to the Bay of Biscay." There is no indication that the Allie» will dictate any such 
robber’» peace, but they are determined, to judge from the pledge» bf Allied rulers, ffie emphatic dec
laration. of the Allied press, and the stern comment of the man on the street in London, and Paris, 
and Antwerp, and Chicago, to make Germany pay for the wreck and ruin she brought upon tho 
world. •

If you would know quite definitely the demands thaUwill be made upon Germany by the 
Allied countries that have suffered from the war, you shout#read the leading article in THE U1 
ARY DIGEST this week—December 28th. It is a careful compilation from the most authoritative 
sources and undoubtedly represents the force of public opinion in the Allied countries.

Othjff article» that will entertain and enlighten you in this number of “The Digest

Expert Medical'Advice on Influenza
A Summary of Suggestions for the Prevention and Treatment of Influenza by High Medi- 

cal Authorities in America and England.
I Mr. McAdoo’s Railroad “Depth Bomb" 

Germany’s Rival Revolutions 
Who Are the Spartaddes?
The Hun’s “Undefeated” Soldiers 
Electrically Heated Tools 
Wireless; Fettered or Unfettered 
A British Drama of Lincoln 
Trees to Keep Green the Memory of 

Our Hero Dead 
Cost of Running the Red Cross 
Current Poetry 
Personal Glimpses

Many Striking Illustration», Including Cartoons

I

;

BOLSHEVIK WOULD 
RUN FROM ARMY

Russian Officers Believe Train
ed Army With Methods of 
Modem Warfare Would 
End Trouble.

ares
upon him.

Warsaw, Tuesday, Dee. 24, (By Ther 
Associated Pres»)—JUntian officers,SECRET SESSION 

BERLIN CABINET
who Jtave escaped from Bolshevik 
ilustaiiii- Warsaw, in dl.cnsaing the 
posWUlty of u Allied military move-1 
ment against the Bolshevik* pointed 
out to the correspondent today titat 
the Bolshevik! would he unable to re
sist s trained army. The Bolaherlk I 
forces, they declared, would flee be
fore armored motor cars, tanks and 
ether methods of modern warfare to 
which they are nri accustomed.

lacks would he ot practical 
the hard snows In case of a winter 
campaign- An army of intervention 
could be reasonably sure of obtaining 
food «applies from the Ukraine

Rumored Leader of Independ
ent Socialists Would be Call
ed on to Organize New 
Government.

Win the Kaiser Retire to Canada?
Mr. Hsaret’s Americanism 
The Seizure of the Wires 
Harvesting Salt Lake’s Salt 
No Clash on the ’Tree Seas”
Baby Tanks and What They Did 
How American Artists Picture the War 
The Songs the War Brought Forth 
Papal Neutrality Indicted and Defended 
War-Time Food Problems

(Prepared by U. S. Pood Administration)
News of Finance and Commerce

logue a rote of thanks was
by Mayor R. T, Hayes, ascended 
John Bos arson and carried unanimous- 

. ly to which Mr, Fisher grectonsty rfc^ 
, plied.

on

A nodal boar followed, coffee,lira, 
sandwiches end cake being eerjgd, 
with Mrs. Fisher presiding at'tie 
samovar assisted by Mrs. Bstabrooks 
and Mrs. Hathaway. A short musical 
programme, In which Miss fib-mine 
•Cllmo

Berlin, Tuesday, Dee. **—The cab- 
met was In secret session the greater 
part of the day- Ths leading Inde- 
celui "n ta In Ils Government also were 
m conference, end thli gare rise to a 
tamer that Hugo Hisse, lbs lender ol 
the Independent itocUlteH, would he 
sailed on to organize a new govern
ment. The crisis Is likely to con
tinue tor a day or two and may meet 
with an unforeseen solution. Today 
passed quietly In Berlin.

The present German government or 
council of people's commissioner» la 
made up of six members, three major
ity Socialism and three Independent 
Socialists, sometimes called minority 
Socialist».

COLONEL WON’T
GO TO PARISdelighted 

egrernl encollent 
the evening to a most enjoywble risse 

The art exhibits were much admired 
and It Is hoped with

the audience with

His Secretary Says He Has No 
Plans to Attend Peace Con
ference.

by the audience, 
the «access of last evening's meeting 
new life wfil be stven te ths risb
activities.

nest end domination. It Is, I be
ta this spirit and for this purHAYMARKET SQUARE 

STORE BROKEN INTO
New York, Deo. *7—Speaking of 

the report from Paris pub» 
eeterday’s New York Time

shed In
yesterday’» New York Time», that 
Colonel Roosevelt was planning to 

presumably for the 
_ tag the Peace Con

ference, his secretary said yesterday;
"There Is absolutely no truth to the 

report Colonel Roosevelt has not 
made any plans for going to France. 
He may go In two months, or six 
months, or two yeses. WhraColpnsl 
and Mrs. Roosevelt so to France to 

stSi’s grave they will go
------- - dost when the visit willit made has not been derided.

"Colonel Roosevelt certainly do* 
not Intend to go near the Pea* Con-

The Colonel Is reported to be mak-

ANNUAL MOTOR NUMJER-132 PAGES
Halt France soon, 
purpose of attending

era in these lines. M yon vriR read this number ct THE 
DIGEST, the advertising pages will tell you whet these 
motor manufacturers rad makers of accessories «3» go
ing to do to meet the public demand.

Motor Car, Truck, Tractor, and Motor Accessory buyers 
Win «are time rad money by consulting this week's 
BJOB8T * Is THE DSOmara Annual Automobile Issue 
and contains announcements of the leading manutootur-

About Two Hundred Dollars 
Worth of Goods and What 
Cash in the Till Stolen.

FLU SITUATION
QUITE SERIOUS

The grocery store of A. ». fined, 
2 Hay mark et Square, was entered by 
burglars on Wednesday night, and 
shoot two hundred dollars’ worth of 
goods Stolen and between right end 
ten dollars In cash. Mr. fiwaed was 
In Ike store until sheet eleven o'clock, 
when he locked up and west home. R 
Is supposed the break wee made about 
half past twelve fihtrance Wises* 
cored by bresktaf the lock -ftM 
front door, after which the HReres 
helped themselves Is whateverdficv 
thought looked good.

Among the articles taken srere five 
hoses of risen, five hose» of rigar 
sties, fir» larve packages of sugar, one 
24-pound hat of floor, several package» 
oMea, and other groeerier

the prit*.

CAPTURED DESTROYERS December 28th Number on Sale Today—AB News-dealer»—10 CentsToronto, Dw F7-—Orar a hundred
visit their 
very quietlyhavesa rad

broken oat here during the past two 
Stays, to the Snored Heart orphanage, 
rad shoot fifty other cases ware ad- 
Bfitkd to the other hospitals of the 
rity eta* yesterday noon. The great, 
est tomber of death» were recorded

tern

REPATRIATED 18,298 MEN

rases of
London, DSC. 27.—The British war

ship Calypso has captured two BoV 
shevlk destroyers In the Restera Bal
tic. according to an official «sert from 
the Admiralty today. Ofla of the dew

lighthouses In the rldntiy of Revel. 0 literary Dg:
FUNK a WAGNALL8 COMPANY (Publishers of the Pstsovs NEW Standard Dfctiottecr), NEW YOU

Sttag excellent progress toward row-v
ery st Roosevelt Hospital, where ho1 
has been for sever»!.weeks undergo
ing treatment for OT obstlnnate case 
of edstica. He Is not confined to his 
hod, and Is sometimes without 
for four or five days. He has 
able to do a large amount of work 
since he has been In the hospital and 
devotee a considerable part of each 
day to reading the newspapers. The 

yesterday that he

tor ray day this month, 
died since yesterday.

CASTOR I A, «
Par Infants sad Children

Hi Use For Over 30Ve
Always

Ottawa, Dec, 27z—The repatriation
Canadian soldiers Is proeeedtasof

with fairly seed speed. Bin* the

have landed la Cam- hope wae expressed 
would soon be able
home at assessor# HOI.

filth, 14,22» 
da from or era ass and 3.500 an now

the to refera to hie
*4. ra* ra the way over.

v
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MONDAY'S ELECTION.

♦ I
- brass ware

Polished and Dull Finish
Flower Pots 
Fem Pots 
Hot Water Kettles 
Cake Stands 
Smoker’s Sets 

■> Match Holders 
Ash Trays 
Cuspidors 
Coal Vases

Snuffers and Trays 
and other attractive 
and useful gift sug
gestions in this line.

"A Knotty Problem.”
T„^ï?n Transcript; The Italo-

settlement of the Adriatic rivalry be-
f.nwni UalK înd JuBo-Slavfti. already 
fully launched, will constitute one of 

knottiest problems that the Peace 
Conference will have to solve.”

GOOD NE 
FROM l

BY LEE PAPE.

ON THE FIELD OF BATTLE).
A Play.

Scene, Mary WMldnaaa (rant itéra

“«ÆiïnoTtt
vhaWV.Sy) Donl eet kU‘ed all In one plaça.

Mary'waSm. Ab“iZ™nt “* tor »

M»nr7w^„„ V^-hWe,“ (wawk, aTOy proud.)
goodnlaa, it. too latal lU,o to ml,™ atdVaRad^ My

returning soldier to make the best 
possible use of the capital thus pro
vided for his future. It la recognized 
that the industrial efficiency of 
who have been overseas for any 
length of time Is Impaired and that 
they may not be able co command as 
h ch wages on resuming their 
ious occupation as can those who have 
had no break in the practice of their 
trade or profession. It is recognized, 
too, that in many cases some timo 
must necessarily elapse before the 
soldiers can settle down to their pr 
wat occupations. Thus the Increased 
allowance now made will he regarded 
as a very material help in tiding over 
the period of uncertainty.

The additional pay will be made out 
cn a sliding scale, whereby those who 
have served overseas for three

The electors of SU John are asked 
to vote on Monday nexit on the 
tien of whether or not an organization 
composed of members of the city 
police force shall be affiliated with 
the Trades and Labor Congress. Strip 
red of all unnecessary talk this 
that the issue before the people todav 
is whether a municipal organization 
shall become a unit of the great labo- 
Movement. It is all very well to 
that this question is not the 
which the election has been forced 
a» d to endeavor to becloud the situa
tion by charges against the adminis
tration of the police department, or 
by other arguments. Thp fact remains 
that because of the action of Com
missioner McLellan in refusing 
sent to a group of civic employees 
who desired to affiliate with 
Trades and Labor Congress, and dis
missing those members who opposed 
his instructions in this 1 egard, the 
recall movement was started.

the

4Iyou iront marry mat Govern m"No Time to Kindle the Fires.* 
Louisville Courier-Journal: “Italy 

already has gained her objectives and 
merited what she has gained. Serbia 
has suffered as few nations in the war 
and before the war, and must be com
pensated. Conflicting interests must 
be solved by a policy of give and take, 
it is no time to kindle the fires for a 
future conflagration and Italy can 
well afford to be magnanimous.”

ent Now Able toIf sumbody
was me. Require Clothes.

means Everyone knows what Bel| 
however, the worst is over. 
Hoover says that the Gove 
that the people are being ad 
they are sadly in need of C

Ack 2.
Scene, a battle field after a battle. 
Wounded soldier. Wattir! YVattir! 
Red Dross Nerse.

one on
„ Wattir !
Here, you poor hero, drink to

“An Actual Treat*
New York Times:. “The situation

at present is one of real danger, an 
actual threat to the future peace of 
Lu rope, and a sort of test case by 
which we may judge the strength of 
the growing tendency to adjust inter
national disputes on the basis of har
mony rather than of insistence on 
what may seem to be immediate in 
terest.”

your hart’s oon- 

ony run out of my wounds egen, but Ill

R^LTer- Zr&iiïiï&t£r6etoreT

Lre,rresrder tilMary Watkiln,. Warn the uee ot lying.
The End.

tent WON’T Y(Wounded soldier. It will 
dnnk It eayway.

Red Oroee Nerae.

No further money is to be a 
clothing of all kinds will be 
appreciated.

Look over your old clothes 
something you do not requii 
gian to be properly clothed

In the name of suffering Be 
Committee thanks all Canad 
osity during the war now h

Send all clothing through y

ttm
years

or more will receive the full six 
months double remuneration mention
ed Those who have had between two 
and three years’ service will get five 
months’ pay and allowances, and those 
with one year’s service, four months’

wounds.

the

bs assigned to them, and several 
months or u year ago it was give» out ± 
that the Italian government had rec
ognized tile equity Of the claim. It 
seems not to have done so in the 
Jugo-Slav sensç. and it will require 
much tact to straighten the tangle 
out"

work should stick to facta themselves. 
„ A. 8ee that one man says that the 
Aberdeen” went In and anchored 

and ran up the anchor lights for the 
night, which is not true. After arriv
ing at Northwest Lodge, and not see- 

ti'6 Anythin* there, I started to go to 
Bea t eon, Lodge, but seeing lights 
flashing In the harbor, entered to 
make emjuirleB, and did not let go the 
anchor until hailed from the ehore 
and asked to send a boat, and the an- 
chor lights wore not

The
Question now before the people of St. 
John does not involve the merits of 
unionism, nor has there teen display 
ed on the part of anyone concerned 
a tendency to belittle the great value 
of labor unions, nor the important part 
they play in the life of any 
ltv The issue is merely whether In 

■’
'

civic institutions, one of the most inv 
pcrtant public services, should be in

pey and allowances, while those who 
have served for less than one year 
will be entitled only to the three 
Months’ pay previously provided, b.it 
doubled as in the cases of the other3. 
For soldiers who have not been 
seas at any time, the discharge al- 
lr wunce is three months’ pay and a! 
iowances for three years’ service, two 
months' pay and allowance for two 
}«ars* service, and one month for on*' 
year’s service.

THE EDITOR’S MAIL~| SURE
You’ve Thought of 

Everyone?
PM, J°h1n' NB . Dec. 23. 1918. 
Editor bt. John Standard.
hnn^e'^Te °f the
for demobilization

commua-

“Will Be No War."
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "The Peace 

Conference will be called upon to de
cide whether the ethnic basis of deci
sion is to be followed absolutely or 
whether tho legitimate, historical 
claims of Italy are to be given weighty 
consideration. Whatever may be the 
decision both Italians and Jugo-Slav s 
will receive more than they expected 
when they entered the war.”

Belgian Rerun up at all, a -, 
it was my intention to go right out 
again; then the lifeboat from West- 
port landed some men on board, and 
one of her crew went out with me to 
go to the ledg ? and ^ve stood bv until 
daylight, not being able to find out 
whether all were landed or not. until 
wo received word from the "Festu-

v.msoquenv orders 
were received, sev- 

exal men have been released from I 
mUitary service, so that now our local 
uoDoi Battalion ,ml Oarrlson Artll- 
le’u-,PracllCa,l|y eeaso 10 exist. 
hun?/ed„8£ eee"‘ary r,laln ‘°™«

I

This new policy will involve an ont 
lay of at least fifty million dojis rs 
n-ore than was anticipated under the 
old plan, but this is a small amount 
for Canada to pay as an evidence of 
he gratitude to the men who hav^

ai-> way associated with an organ
isation

In the rush and confusion of the last 
few days of Christmas shopping you 
mny have overlooked someone on your 
gift list

not UQder civic ecntrol.
The Standard believes, and has so 

stated, that members

69 Saint Peter Street,

railways will carry clot 
if addressed as above.

assSSSaS
occupied in some peaceful pursuits?

This country k and shall 
relied to carry heavy financial bur- 
cens and why add to this by 
keep or a regular army?

Thanking you, yours respectfully, 
CITIZEN.’

tf the city 
police force have every right to or Our large reserves enable us to offer 

you still a wide range of

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
of every description, including

Studs
Vest? Buttons 
Fob Chains

Also the fact was lost sight of that 
we were at Partridge Island and had 
sixty miles to run after we received 
the call, and ft Is strange that if the 
ship struck at shout 2.30 p.m. that wej 
should not have had worn until 4.10 
pm. Tt makes me ask the question:
nas the call sent Immediately, or 

did they try with the hope of tho help 
of a rlsln* tide, to get the ship off, 
for some time before they sent the i 
call?’ We then proceeded against a 
heavy wind, sea and tide.

Hoping now that I have given the' 
intire credit to those who really did 
all the work, I will at least have 
pacified those who really did not do 
an> of It.

ganize for their own benefit, but thisj
Paper does not believe .that such an served so well. Besides this post- I 
organization should be in any sensr, discharge pay. It is found that there ' 
afl:Mated with" other bodies. It should ' remain now in Canada to the credit * 
Titnain an individual unit, formed to °f her soldiers from twenty millions 
support the interests’ of its member -1to ihirty millions of dollars deferred 
in their dealings with their employer-' : Pay- which the men have not been 
anti as such It should be free in every 
respect from all other tics

4 bo com-
A BIT OF VERSE

the up- MARITIME DEN■* Pendants 
Lavallteres 
Oeiu Rings 
Bracelets 
Bar Pina 
Signet Rings 
Scarf Pins 
Tie Clips 
Cuff Links

The Grey Grim Watchers.
YY hal gave the Allied nations cheer 

In their darkest hour-and dreatl?
' OM1 d*d Pirate Huns most fear, *_ John, N.R.. Dec. 26, 1918

\\hile the French and Belgians bled? To the Editor of The Standard 
Tire pirate thief a ruthless thief— Dpar Sir—I do not always see the 
tJ™1*1 lose ten million men; ptpers, and for that reason am not
Let others bleed, was, aye. his creed- always able to right the wrongs that 

To raid the Lion’s den. I mav unknowing hi tZ tha‘
;vas thti -'tiles' one bright but l just happened to see one or”^'

more than iD ,a‘r P'ar Pr,Jmp,B me

Some grim grey watchers tireless wait 
Before the pirates’ water-gate.

Vest Chains 
Waldèetitârs Enjoy life while it lasts. If you 

tent with one that is a continual so 
come to us and your mouth will ex; 
hood and your face will have the ch

able to make use of overseas. Match Boxes 
Cigarette Cases 
Safety Razors

At the
tune of enlistment It. was rnmpulsorv 
that theBut the opinion of The Standard K 

fortunately, not the deciding factor in 
this issue.

men assign at least some 
Portion of their pay to friends, to 
banks or to PEERLESS VUL! iAlso WATCHES

Clocks, SUrerwaro, Cut Glass. Art De- 
posit Ware, Bronzes, and 
suitable gift articles.

Kindly Call and Inspect Them..

It is the opinion of th.> 
n ajority of the electors of Sr. John 
which will settle the qu-ation. 
it is admitted that there Is ample 
ground for diversity‘of opîrion in this

other institutions la 
which the money could remain to 
their credit. Failing such, a portion 
was retained by the department. Th.s 
was the cause of considerable criti- 

ieattev, -K- we the experiem-° ekm at Hie time, bat the belief that.
ct Montreal during rhe past few if all money due the men were paid 0(1ds." the pirate chief did
w"ta “ becomes «parent that to them while overseas, they would Whli^onThe waTer thlyZm

. 'titee membership in a general labor spend It anil have nothing to their On,- strength's a rope of sand 
movement çai) undoubtedlr 'lie used L r edit when they returned, led to the "'hat though vV tread tho Belgian
’.-'ng about a very serions situation, adoption of that policy,- the wisdom .. deai*
Take the experience ot Toronto dur- of which is now justified. For those Pierce wnh^rTn™the heart of 
ing the same time, and il is sec-! ? “turning men who have nut beçn able France, /
that the municipal com mi 1 formir.g to draw all that was coming to' them, TllP war is scarce ye 
• j . governing body of the jtolicc <1 - vill, on their discharge, come into T'111 Brtta$n's fleet s/ept from the sea; 
v art ment may be gravely at fault and possession of whatever balances may I Timm Kief’boSns Tot a“d ™e 
help to promote unrest among mem remain to their Credit at Ottawa, in ! “But Sire, the R
bers of the force. Toronto has com- the hands of friends. In banks or else- A 8Urer PIfin- ’
promised with its police force bv where, and as closely as can be es- Try nurs,ng ab 
agreeing to submit .the whole dispute Umated this is considerably more than 
■ - settlement Jay a royal commission, twenty million dollars at Ottawa 
The Montreal civic government has ! alone. This sum will be sufficient to 
been compelled to capitulate to the | provide, many men with the necessary
demands of the members of its police working capital with which to 
force, backed by members of other

But. this

This feared the pirates 
Gott:

marry suchAnd FULL SET _

$8.00 ^not come from roe. It i, lrue tlint 
tish/rme” deserve tho entire 

credit Of saving the cryv of the wreck
ed steamer, and as t know many of 
them personally I know what they 
can and will do. On the other hand, 
though, I am not looking for cheap r 
laurels myself, I think that those who 
me doing the talking and none of Die

Youra truly.
N. A. WITH HRS, 

Master of C.O.S. "Aberdeen."

FERGUSON & PAGE
Here’s
a Good Boot ' 
for Winter Wear

PAINLESS EXTRACT!! 
Guaranteed Crown r.nd Si

BROKEN PLATES R 
Fillings of ill kinds. Free cot 

tendance.

DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

OR. A. J. McK
♦PHONE M. 2789-21.emporlze;

^rn^ke gets in our eyes; 
tjfs plainly seen, 
ifps and submarine!"

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, M

Hour. 9 a. m. to • p. m.

Iron and Brass Castings, 
West St John

They sink full many lesser craft 
Sink sick: death sweat on brow, 
Mothers with babies in 

laughed,
YY’ho beg for mercy now! 

engage Sink everything unarmed and weak, 
m such business as they may adopt. _ Sink better than they knew,
;'; d added to their increased nosr-dk. ink a11 ,hat biml to human kind.

Sh°m<l PrOVP. SUffiCiPnt t0| Yel higher0Alï^’ Spes^ri^?'

1 ,!rr ."iem 'mtl, sucb t-me as their Sensing with certainty tho prize, 
private affairs once more become F°r stl11 the MTey. grim watchers wait,

Tireless before the water-gate.

Men’s Box Calf SOMETHING SPEC!arms—and

HAZARD anager.
Blucher Bals T

< DELECalf Lined, Worth
Cubmon Insoles, Dampproof 
Outsoles.

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

®1— -ids disease.

uribntzed civic departments..
From these two cases alone it is 

< ear that no one side has any claim 
i > all the justice in the argument 
The decision lies with each individual 
community, and in St. John on Monday 
the ratepayers will have opportunity 
of expressing themselves. YYTiethei’ 
the attitude of Commissioner McLel
lan supported by Commissioner Hi’,- 
ydrd. in opposing the desires of cer
tain civic employes is the attitude 
favored by our people, or whether the 
bulk of sympathy rests with tho men 
hi the efforts they are making to irn- 
I rove their own standing, is the que;; 
t on to be decided. And from reports 
nirrnnt at City Hall there are

ESTABLISHED 1870 r" -i c- L
GILBERTG.MURD0CH '' SStwl,0””"

A. M. Caii. Soc C. E. ^
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superlntedenoe, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prlnta Maps of St John and Surroundings.
__________74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

An extra fine grade of Line
prisettled.

Price $10.00 BARNES & C<
84 Prince \ 

St. John,

Sudden tli^end: the pirates' hoast. 
TurnedAN UNWORTHY OFFER. T

f'/r
a cringing whine: 
thought to touch your \These

comfortable and 
able boots.

Try a pair and learn what 
comfort in cold weather is.

are well made.
service-

Mayor Hayes will have the 
of the entire 
decision that the offer made by the 
Federal Government for the 
of St. John Harbor is 
■ rnsideration. That offer 'is merely a 
Joke. St. John Is not so badly off 
t’-iait it is compelled to

DO NOT SWEEPsupport 1Stationers.Come ye not near the Rhine,
Our heart does bleed for Belgium’s

Do ye but cease your fire—
We have no call to slay ye 

Wo promptly will retire.”
Tho Allies: “Caitiff, yield your sword ; 
Come, drink the cup for others 

. poured.”
And straightway, tame as ’ daschund 

pup.
The pirates came; palms out; hands

Thus was it, Is, and aye shall be:
The British fleet, the foeman'a 

dread,
Th» grim grey watchers of the sea. 

Stand guard, the while the world's

Watch would-be tyrants of the wave, 
Watch o'er small nations' right, 

Guardians of justice, silent, grave,

community in his
without

FIRE ESCAPESDustbanetransfer * Jall—not worthy of TABLE LAMPSStructural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN. HIRAM WEBB & SON,Foot

fittersIt is used in Hospitals and 
Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

turn over its 
greatest asset at a price of less than 
one-quarter of Its value Nor 
RJ hard up financially that 
continue to handle

McROBBIE “ 91 Germain Stre
M. 2679-1

are we 
we cannoton the voters' list a larger number 

t.han ever before qualified to cast their 
Va Hots in this civic election, 
tiens are that a large apte will be

'Phones: M. 1695-11
for the benefit) of 

Canada, as wo h&ve been doing 
many years, such trade as is offered. 
Ihe proposal made by the 
Government mentions a

Parallel Qualities
SPIRIT OF

first Canadian Expeditionary force
SERVICE OF

Extra C. Leather Belting
THE BEST

D. K. McLAREN, Limited

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEW. M.Thorne & Co., STEAM BOILERSpolled. It is desirable that a "large 

vote should be polled, for this que* 
t,on. the first of its kind ever brought 
b«

>rrot*3(Ily be regarded a? a preced-

Put Your Christmas 
Money in a Diamond

proximately one-half the actual 
of the improvements made by this city 
cn the harbor. The terminals

We offer “Matheson” steam boil
ers for Immediate shipment from 
stock as follows :

Limited.
General Distributors.people of St. John, will kr NEW

ne—Vertical 60 H.P. 64” dla. 
lO’-O" high.

rndi
ent In many other matters of a similar 
nature which it can he readily seen 
will arise froih time to time.

sontetl In varlmre erpcndl'ure* of tho 
;.;si twenty years could not be 
rated today for double their coat.

order to provide them this city hr 
burdened itself with heavy taxation 
and has done without

Use the presente of cash you 
received Christmas in the pur- 
chose of a diamond. You can 
choose a stone of on y size here 
with absolute assurance that it 
te a desirable diamond in every 
detail that enters Into quality.

Prices are extremely good 
values. A llbtite latear on you 
will have to pay am re for 
stones o fslmilar quality. The 
diamond purchased here wUbe 
taJcen by us at any time in 
chan-gie for a 
«tone.

In solitaire rings we show 
■tones priced at $16 to $300.

Clear Hardwood 
Flooring'

Make way for peace, and light, 
dunli The British fleet shall lead the van,

J Until the parliament of man:
, am. or. wanting that shall* hold its sway. 

Till stars shall dim and pass away.
—D. 8. Macorquodale.

Two—Vertical 35 ii.P. 48” dla. 
9'-0” high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.Manufactured by

USED
Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P. 64” dia. 1,4’-U" long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 HJP. 34” dla. 
S.’-S” high, 126 lbs. working pres
sure.

POST-DISCHARGE PAY.
Onmany modern 

« onveniencfes which other cities enjoy. 
It bas sacrificed its own Interests in 
tUs respect in order that the trade 
cf the country should flow through 
this natural outlet and that the people 
of Canada as a whole might benefit 
by our expenditures. In view of the 
immense amounts of

Main 1121. 90 Germain Street, 8t. John, N. B.* Box 702.There will be general approval ,of 
the action of the Militia Department 
Ai announced by General Mewburu, in 
making the post-disçharge pay of Can
adian soldiers effective for a period 
ot six months, and at double tho 
♦7is ting rate. Although the adoption 
of this policy on the part of the Gov
ernment will necessitate the expendi
ture of a very considerable amount of 
money, it Is clear that those who have 
remained at home and enjoyed the\ 
efforts put forth by our men oversegj 
should be expected to pay readily-itor 
those services. This is the least thev 
can do to show their appreciation of 
what the men have sacrificed.

Under the new

A BIT OF FUN Doujla. Fir Flooring 
21-4 In.

Cloor Maple Flooring. 

AJ1 Good Stock. 

FOR PRICES 
Write or Phone 

Main 3000.

-f

ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING
of Best Class.

* Money-Minded.
“We-ll, I've got a commission.” 
“Good! How much per cent?" FORmore valuable I. MATHESON A CO.. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
QLA8QOW, NOV^j SCOTIA.YOURThe Trouble.

She—Alice and I can hardly under
stand each other over the phone.

He—Well, talk one at a time.
Jmoney which 

have been, and are being, expended 
elaewhere, and' the meagre tump which 
have found their way hert—having la 
mind the great Importance 
pert—It la ridiculous to suppose that 
Ft. John would he willing to forfeit 
rot only Its sacrifice of the past 
twenty years, but several minions of 
dollars of liability which It has as- 
sumed. In order that we may be re- 
1 leyed of a burden to which we have 
now

NEW

PARLOR
FLOORL. L. Sharpe & SonIn Ample Time.

Mrs. Gotham—Were you late for 
church today?

Mr. Gotham—Not too late.
"What do you mean by not too 

late?"
‘('I missed the sermon, but I was In 

on the ooMeetion’.’

OX)of this FLEWELLING PRESS
Market Square.

Jewelera and Optician». 
Two Stores—

|21Klng8L,
MURRAY & GRIGORY, ltd. Use 3-8 Quarter Oak 

flooring. This beautifully 
figured wood will make a 
floor that you will be 
proud of.

* 188 Union Bt.

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Vne$pêlled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your i^ext repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street_______

Regal Flourarrangement, un
married soldiers, subsequent to their 
discharge, will receive a minimum of. 
roughly, $63.00 per month for a period 
of six months, while married, men will 
receive a minimum of in the vicinity 
of $96.00 per month tor the 
length of time. It is not 

i whether this entire amount will be 
I paid in a lump sum at the time of 
I dltehargc. but no doubt rangements 
^witl be made which will enable the

Not Good for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Rendit—The Allies expect to 

take Snegovo.
Aunt Lucy—I took someth lire like 

that for my rheumatism once, but It 
didn't do much good.

NotÇUR NEW TERM 
Begins 

, Thursday, January 2nd

grown somewhat accustomed. 
Canada needs this hartxtr, tieeds 
reliable inch of steamship

necessary to use 
large ruga with a hand
some floor of oak. h

Send for a sample now.| ’

13 cents a foot

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

accomm <-
dation that can be provided here, anl 
this being the case it is only right

orlj tor the harttor work which Bt small feet, and Marianne hal gently 
John has provided, but ftn the harbor firmly said "|No." 
itself, which is in reality the greatest - ‘,Tï^n Tou won’t marry me?" said 
arset. feeMnS v*nr bad about it.

I No, a thousand times, no!” sold

u
ASK YOUR GROCER.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
announced

* Send for Catalogue. FORTY HOURS DEVOTION.

The forty hours devotion opened 
yesterday morning in St. Peter’s 
church when solemn high mass was 
■debrat'd at eight o'clock by the Rev. 
ictor Wm. Hogan, C. S.S. R. Rev. 
mes Cloran C. S.S. R . acted as 

and Rev. George Daly, C. S.S.

Agent* St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
Canada Food Board License No. 12-68.

%SS2)> S- Kerr,
Principal

■ ue.-.con,

I
I



BIG MEEETINGX / 
RECALL

GOOD NEWS 
FROM BELGIUM

AT IMPERIAL; 
ISSUES DISCUSSED

ANNUAL INDOOR 
HIGH SCHOOL 

ATHLETIC MEET/
Comment Now Able to Feed its People, but they 

Require Clothes.

Commissioners McLellan and Hilyard Given Good Recep
tion Last Evening—Commissioner of Public Safety Talks 
on Pelice and Other Matters — Made Explanation Re
garding Returned Soldiers.

Events Closely Contested in 
Y. M. C. A. Gym. Yester
day—Excellent Programme 
—The Successful Winners.

Seasonable Footwear
iEveryone knows what Belgium has suffered. NOW, 

however, the worst is over. A recent cable from Mr. 
Hoover says that the Government is at last able to see 
that the people are being adequately fed — but that 
they are sadly in need of Clothes.

: Now that Christmas Shopping la over for another year we have 
on display at our stores New and Tempting offerings in Midwinter 
Footwear.

We have a very extensive range of Warm Lined Boots in Men'e, 
Women’s and Boy».' These boots nearly all have Fibre Soles (Water
proof), and it would not be necessary to wear rubbers with them.

FOR WOMEN.

The meeting held last night in the 
Imperial Theatre by Commissioners 
McLellan and Hilyard waa largely 
attended, the seats being practically 
all filled. The speakers were given a 
go«>d reception as they tiled on the 
platform and on the whole were given 
a Rood hearing, those in the audience 
evidently having
what the commissioners had to say in 
regard to the election issues. At one 
time there threatened some distur
bance but the good sense of the audi
ence prevailed, and when the explana
tion of a remark made by Commission
er McLellan was given, It seemed to 
bo acceptable to the great majority 
of those present. Senator Daniel act
ed as chairman of the meeting and in
troduced the speakers.

Shortly before nine o’clock the 
chairman called ^the meeting to order.
He said all present were aware of the 
came for the gathering. It was the 
duty of every voter to make himself 
or herself acquainted with the issues 
on which they were called to vote and 
he was glad so many had taken ad
vantage of the opportunity to come 
and hear this public discussion on the 
matters which had caused this appeal 
to the people. He then called on Com
missioner McLellan to address the 
gathering.

On rising the commissioner was giv- 
a rousing reception. He said:

"Your presence is occasioned this 
evening by the recall election to ho 
held on the 30th Inst., next Monday, 
and by which it is to be determined 
whether Commissioner Hilyard and 
myself are to continue in oltice, or two 
now commissioners elected to till our 
petitions at the council board.

“T ruiy I acknowledge that right «and 
readiiy I respond to the call to sub
mit to the judgment of the taxpayers j ply common sense In the consideration 
the question whether in demonstrating! o' the matter, and keep in view the 
my opinion in the police matter. I have real intent that precipitated the re- 
excecded the limits of fair play and
justice to those whom I represent. In obscure the real issue " 
doing so I recognize that it is the first The speaker then referred to a can- 
and most original condition of society vags whlch was being used- that he 
that a man shall subordinate his pub- waa boBtlle to the returned soldiers 
ilc acts to the welfare of the communi- and defled any person to say that he 
ty or at least acknowledge the right ever jn any wav condemned re-
of those who elect him to public olhce turneil aoldlere. A remark that he 
to judge him on such an issue as this. l ad made was the bas;a c[ thla can.

1 desire in all I have to say to keep and that remark waa made in
withm what is seemly and proper and ^ 6flke A 0 dinner, was en-

lahof as^ 'hmlv i f,,or **r*ly personal, and did not refer to
haïdone its part In the war justtnd- °1» re<“rnc'1 *°«lera a. a body. The

no “îaen "‘this £ any oüfeïc^ Joslph Dr,den 'was one o, the Mix-up Between Soldiers
rlïinUon°Cnd UndeZlnl î^tal Wife and Landlord in Police Mrs. Serf SLlff formerly Miss
"Ü »oKag“bor, and was "There Is one; It s à pity the Court Over Month's Rent
but ill this issue 1 have and am still Germans didnU get more like him. ?lo"71lr contractor, the late Timothy
objecting to the principle of members This brought forth a storm of hisses and Some Wall Paper. Cusack, whose son Harry enlisted with
of a police force being affiliated with and cat calls from the gallery, and one _________ _ the lloth Battalion and has been m
tTT.fe“ mm^lo“ïr0"hen took up the '°WeJ f,°°r Ca“Cl1 °Ut f." ‘Merest,ng case was aired in the "

steps leading up to the dismissal of For * niinute It looked as though "ddeh to^mewtaftîîfcalmm *“® OV<f *here;
the policemen. He dealt first with the the commissioner was not going to be landlords of the city ‘who Intent,tiie
meeting held on the morning of Sep- allowed to finish, but finally the crowd that ’mighty’’ dollar' even toree f ^ ^ «
tomber Ô, at which it was decided to quieted down and gave him an oppoi - the feelings and the comfort of their ^ 1 d 1
organize a union and read a report or lunity t0 go on and finish his explana- tenants. The case yesterday concern- V, V,7" ,n ,k„rt.
this meeting which was furnished to tj(m gUme one said something about ed one H. G. Currey, the landlord in i
the chief by one of those present, his : representation at the front, and the this case, and one of his tenants, a . . ‘ .
own £Mldress to the men in which he | Sl)eaker said; -j do not want to bring lady, who occupied his house at 71 °°k
gave them forty-eight hours to make f lly affalr8 iuto this, but perhaps I City Road since the first of May last. [ae: Jeld g 1 „ 1 g’ n°
up their minds regarding whether they represented ae much as some of The tenant had always met the rent Worses, artillery gallopmg. around
would give up Uie idea of affiliation J* objecting. I have a son who has items monthly in spite of her being through shell fire with ammunition,
with the Trades and Labor Congress .’ . three years in Africa and alo,lc‘- when her husband was over- ,ind used to wonder what ft would be
or their jobs, dated September 10, and for Iwo more years. seas in the great cause. On the first Uke to be a part of it and actually see
the reply received from the men on J which has left this ciiv af lhe bresent month the tenant ask- It. I know now.
September 12, affirming their decision Lxpr> b0* ' , aLn -9* ed th° ,andlord to release her from This is real fighting with real guns
to form the union,, and referred par- tnrough the boiaiers vomrort as. her agreement as she intended mov- and bayonets, and people sometimes
ticulcrly to the section in which they tion has been packed by my wire anu lng t0 a morc modern flat in the cen- get hurt. What a lot 1 will have to
stated there was no fault to be found my mother has given freely or her tral part of the city. Mr. Currey con- tell when I go home, which won’t be
with the administration of the depart- time to all patriotic work. sented and his tien ant moved, the such a very long while,
meut iu any way and that in which "I was the first man in St. John to ]ease on the house then being trans- The old Kaiser said he was going
they said they would always obey any give a returned soldier a job, and will ferred to a former boarder of #ie lady’s, to send the Canadian Coqps back to
reasonable orders which might be giv- always do my best to help them. The Previous to moving from the bouse ramula in one small boat, hut like
en them and asked, who is to say what man about whom I made the state- the landlord had given her a quantity most of his other plans it has fallen
Is reasonable? nient mentioned was not In France of wall paper with the instructions tlirough. for we still have enough

He called attention to the fact that ^wo months before he sent to me for that she paper the walls. The de- good men to put a crimp in his army
it v.as himself and Commissioner Hil- .» favor. I was one of the first to as fendant stated to the court yesterday and one t,oat will not carry us back
yard who moved and seconded the mo- ,;,st in the organization of the G. W ^lia^ tbe walls were in such condiion tQ (>yjiada either.
tion calling for the election instead of y A. and have done all I could to JJ*** n®pd^ So vou wouhl like to know whv I
as had been Intimated by some, "stay- help it along since Its organization " Qn remov?ng from the house she took ani I>roud to a <>anadian. Well, it 
ing away from Lhe meeting. In closing the commissioner said he alontf wlth hrr whjch w k is difficult to tell you in a letter. Some

With regard to summons of a gen- x a9 QllltP willing to leave himself in ^ hJ,f npw tenanpv and for Mr. day after the war I will go into the
oral strike he said: the hands of the electors and abide Currm. anv t|me he wighPd t0 call for matter fully with you. Over here, on

“It nltgth be# opportune to refer to ,)V thelr dPCision. * it. This he failed to do. and ap- the battlefield of Flanders, where mud
street rumors that if my col- Commissioner Hilyard was then pr0arhine the male tenant of his and blood are the chief factors of the

called on by the chairman. He asked j h<n,Pe (the SUCcessor to the defend- landscape, you will find Canadians 
why, if th> men behind the recall; ant>. and not receiving any rent from self-sacrificing, uncomplaining, giving 
were sincere, they had not added thj him be applied to the defendant, j their all for the loved ones at home, 

of Mayofr Hayes and Commis-' Intendant stated that she had the 4nd going smiling and cheerful 
Bullock to the list, as all four ûyper, and the same was on hand for j tXrVugh all kinds of hardships, danger 

bad voted to sustain the action of fir. Currey if he chose to send for it. and suffering. The wounded smile
Commissioner McLellan. He stated The plaintiff stated to the cou^ that, through their pain and their farewell
be was in favor of unions but not in on his approaching the tenant for the words ot those who are ttiiil carrying
favor of a police union being afflliat- .rent at 71 City Road he was told that j on are "Give them Hell, boys!" That 
rd with the Trades and Labor Con- the rent was paid by the former ten- is just a little «ample of the indomlt- 

In closing he thanked the Jant ,tho defendant up till able spirit of our Caaiadlane. Some
1st. next, and an oil sto\e, then in tjme j will bo able to tell you and 
the house was offered him but he Iuake you understand just why 1 am 
refused to take it. The next day ie, more thaj, premd to be a soldier in the 
visited the house to seize all the, ranailan army. .better known as "Dri-
ÎTST monrKOnl° TaïhW T tain’. Premie, SU.rming TrïÂ" 
house the man with all hla material 1 =™ <» hav^7a,u Bay
beloneln 
plaintiff
for the month Having 
agreement with the ‘ def 
five to the lease and the last m 
rent the magistrate ordered the de
fendant to return the wall paper, and
If the plaintiff had further charges _ HARRY. Church, the President of that Associa-
let him proceed, this, however, would 1 • *----------- tion. The men were then presented
be another case altogether The view THF. SAILORS ^vlth comfort bags, which contained
of the court was that not receiving -lmllar articles as had been presented
the rent, the plaintiff would intimidate WERE ENTERTAJNED c the gathering on Thursday even»

defendant into paying that which --------------- mg. The comfort bags were the gift
-SuiS’-SS Encore after encore erected U..I 

might have been settled out of the «nrUclvanW in the second Christmas I ^
courtroom, and the .owner would not entertainment at the Seamen's lnstl- h “ Mrs McAvltv Mrs Mn® 
h»vo Incurred entra costs of court pro- tute last evening. Second because. MrR' ,
ceedlngs. The owner having engaged owing to the large number of sailors It'lnJ wntlonll1Anthem
counsel this rase may develop Into ln port at present time, all could h 
another In the near future. - not be entertained on the previous ^ for

satisfied that the good people of St 
Jchn arc not forgetting them.

disputed question submitted to a board 
of conciliation, failing which alterna
tive a threat was made to set in mo
tion the recall to remove me from of
fice. The Issue was then made per
fectly clear and no other subjects 
were introduced, 
that their impetuous action was qulto 
too raw for general digestion other 
pretexts were seized upon and thrust 
to the fore for appealing to the elect
ors that might feel hostile to 
thereby diverting attention from the 
actual motive, 
recommended Itself as 
scheme well planned and calculated 
to conceal the real aim which incited 
the labor representatives with notable 
celerity to approach the council and 
present their peremptory demand. 
Skilful and well worked ou* it may 
have appeared to some people, but as 
a matter of fact it was clujnsy and 
transparent.

“Are there any persons so guileless 
or so dull of comprehepsion as to Im
agine for one moment that there 
would have been any recall proceed
ings It ln the beginning I had com
plied with the request of the police
men or if I had subsequently receded 
from the position I took? Let each 
elector ask himself or herself that 
plain direct question, and having done 
so it Is extremely Improbable that the 
conviction can be avoided, that noth 
ing in that event would have been 
heard of the recall. Everything would 
have been lovely ami serene. If this 
deduction Is reasonable does It not 
follow that the various reasons pro
claimed as essential or suitable for 
demanding my recall are being utiliz
ed simply as a meant to an end? Ap-

Yesterday morning the annual In
door high school athletic meet was 
run oft at the Y. M. C.'A. gym. The 
events were closely contested and 
some pretty good marks were hung 
up for young men, including Coster'a 
soar of five feet in the high jump av.d 
Humphrey’s spread of eight feet, 
eleven and one-half inches in the 
standing broad Jump.

The following are the summaries :
High Jump—Coster, Maple Leaves.

5 ft.; Malcolm, Acmes, 4 ft. 11 in.;
Humphrey, Loyalists. 4 ft. in.

Standing Hop, Step and Jump—
Coster, Maple Leaves, 25 ft. 4 in.;
Malcolm, Acmes, 25 ft. 31/» In.; Hum
phrey, Loyalists. 24 ft. 8% ln.

Five Lap Potato Race—Loyalists 
tEllison, Humphrey and Wilson) 1 
min., 20 sec. ; Acmes (Welsford, Shaw 
and Kerr). 1 min. 28 sec.; Maple 
Leaves (Millidge, Hutchinson and Jor
dan). 1 min., 48 secs.

Four -Man Relay Race—Tie between 
Maple Leaves (Grant, Millidge, Hut 
chinson and Coster) and Acmes (Mai 
colm, Welsford, Sommerville and 
Kerr) 57 secs.; Loyalists (Robinson.
Humphrey, Wilson and Ellison) 59 
secs.

Standing Broad Jump—Humphrey.
Loyalists, 8 ft. 11% in.; Malcolm,
Acmes, 8 ft. 10% in.; Robinson. Loy
alists. 8 ft. 8% in.

Diving for Neatness- (Possible 30 
points) Kerr, Acmes, 19; Jordan,
Maple Leaves. 18; Grant, Maple 
Leaves. 17.

Three Man Swimming Relay- 
Acmes (Kerr. Sommerville and Mal
colm) 52 secs: Maple Leaves (Grant.
Jordan and Millidge) 54 secs.: Loyal
ists (Humphrey, Ellison and Wilson), 
f-8 secs.

The team standing bhowed the I 
Acmes topping the list with 26 points, j 
Maple Leaves second with 22 points. ' 
and the Loyalists trailing with a set re 
of 15.

Arthur Gregg, the boys’ work serre-
tan ot the Y. M. C. A acted as LETTER OF INTEREST
referee, and Basil D. Robertson, as- j 
distant secretary, held the watch.

WON’T YOU HELP? Realizing shortly Black Calf Imee Boots. Camera Hair Lining, Fibre tiotea, . . .-$6.85
The same boot in Mahogany Calf............
Black Cravenette, Fleece Lined, Fibre Solee, Extra High Cut, .. 19.00 
Also with quilted Lining, not so t.gli cut.............

come to listen to . ... 50.00

No further money is to be asked for, but second-hand 
clothing of all kinds will be gratefully received and 
appreciated.

Look over your old clothes and see if there is not 
something you do not require, which will help a Bel
gian to be properly clothed.

ln the name of suffering Belgium, The Belgian Relief 
Committee thanks all Canadians for their great gener
osity during the war now happily ended.

Send all clothing through your local Committee to

. . . 1540
FOR MEN.

Tan Calf, Camel’s Hair Lined, Neolin Sole, Extra High Top, .. $10.00 
Black Calf, Warm Lining, Fibre tale, Ordinary H^ght,............ $8.00

FOR BOYS.
Black Calf, Warm Lined, Fibre Sole, Rubber Heels,

^We also carry a big assortment of Felt Boots for Men and Women, 
aa well as Gum Rubbers and Oil Tan Larrigana for Men and Boys. 

No need to have your feet suffer from the cold this winter, come in 
and let us flt you with what Is best suited to your purpose. 

Headquarters- for Reliable F rot we nr

1This course probably 
an adroit

I3.S0

.

Proved by Forty Years of Shoe Selling

^^terbufÿ»'Rising>,te^eÿ
Belgian Relief fund i

61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main Street

69 Saint Peter Street,

All railways will carry clothing for Belgians, Freight 
Kne if addressed as above.

Montreal DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
Special arrangements are being made at ACADIA 

UNIVERSITY whereby persons who have completed the 
work of Grade XI. or XII. may enter on January 3rd, 1919, 
and find suitable opportunities for making up deficiencies 
due to time spent in military service.

FREE TUITION for one year to all returned 
Correspondence should be addressed

THE REGISTRAR, ACADIA UNIVERSITY, 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

men.
all. Permit no lrrevelant features to

!
KNOX CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOLFROM SOLDIER BOY

TENANT TOOK
THE WALL PAPER

Harry Coholon Tells His 
Mother About the Life of a 
Soldier While in France.

Large Gathering in Knox 
Church Sunday Schoolroom 
Last Evening Enjoyed Pro
gramme and Treat.

About two hundred and twenty-five 
members of the Knox Church Sunday 
school gathered around their diminu
tive tables in the schoolroom hast 
night and partook of a most delightful 
luncheon which preceded the annual 
Christmas tree and Sunday school con-

Mrs.

The refreshments were enjoyed with 
z..st, many of the kiddies from the 
Children’s Aid Society being present, 
and the table staff, made up from 
the staff of teachers, served with the 
skill and. celerity of experts.

The programme included the follow
ing numbers:

Chorus by children, "Hark, the Her
ald Angels Sing."

Piano solo, Muriel Taipley.
Keolation, “The New Santa Glaus,** 

Nellie Ferris.
Recitation, “Snowflakes," Donald 

Smith.
lu-citation, "No Occupation,” Jean 

Duig.
Piano solo, Margaret Edgar.
Recitation. "The Christmas £tar," 

Dorothy Sutherland.
Recitation. "But That’s Not Much,” 

Ruth Cameron.
Recitation. "The Echo," Bessie Writ-

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN NOTE PAPER

< DELECTA
An extra fine grade of Linen Paper at a very reasonable 

price at

BARNES & COMPANY, LTD.
84 Prince Wm. Street,

St. John, N. B.ï 'Phone 866Stationers.

v J

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP Recitation. "Grandma’s Metaphor. ’ 
Catherine Sommerville.

Vocal solo, Ernest Keeling. 
Recitation. "No Santa Claus.” Irene 

M<-< re.
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. 2679-11.

Recitation, "Little Johnnie Sleepy 
Eyes,' Violet Wallace.

Recitation. "Hang Vp the Baby a 
Stockings," Nellie Phillips.

Recitation, "I ' Saved a Cake for 
Santa Claus," Edith Miller.

Christmas car. .. Catherine Sommer-

'Phones: M. 1695-11
league and myself are re-elected, that 
mere will be a general strike. I can
not crédit such nonsense, and would 
not for one moment believe that such 
u statement emanated from labor be 
cause they know that while they might 
be justified in showing sympathy with 
other unions affected, this is a case 
where there is no union to sympath- 

And right here, I venture

STEAM BOILERS names
ville

We offer "Matheson” steam boil
ers for Immediate shipment from 
stock as follows :

l’ollcwing this friend Santa Claus 
himself appeared and proceeded to 
dismantle the Christmas tree, which 
produced candy, oranges, holies and
various gifts to the primary classes
and the older pupils. ^

The chorus by „the xhildren, "Oh. 
Come All Ye FaitMu3?,*'brought to a 
close a very happy and enjoyable;even
ing. the success of which was due 
mainly to the untiring efforts of the 
Sunday school superintendent, John J. 

that you are fretting and worrying ] Ervinc, assisted by his most capable 
about me .for it is really not worth j staff of teachers, 
wtfrile. I am quite ail right and man- j The pastor of the church, the Rer.
age to have lota of fun out of it all. Harry (’. Fraser, occupied the chair.
Don't think for a minute that we do 
not have a good time, for you are far i "
from right So why worry? We don't Y W. P. A led by Mies Jessie

NEW
ne—Vertical 60 H.P. 64” dla. 
lO’-O” high.

1 ize With.
to think that the maturer Judgment, 
the second sober thought of the labor 
unions of this city 
action regarding fti 
police with labor unions.

"It annot have escaped observâtlou 
that there has been shrewd and dex
terous stepping aside from the sharp 
and unmlstakeable position taken by 
the labor jmion representatives in the 
initial stage of the recall proceedings. 
What that position was at that time 
was signally transparent, 
tc sanction affiliation of the police 
force with labor unions. Before con
summation of affiliation and after I 
had refused my consent, members of 
Use force who persisted in such affi
liation were dismissed by the Chief.

“Thereupon certain labor represent
atives waited upon the council, de
manding in language unequivocal and 
imperative that the discharged men 
be immediately reinstated and the

gress.
voters for the kindly hearing and ap
pealed for their support on pollingTwo—'Vertical 35 H.P. 48” dla. 

9’-0” high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

will vindicate my 
e affiliation of thePainless Extraction 

Only 25c.USED
One—Horizontal Return Tabular, 60 

H.P. 64” dia. 14’-U” long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working preesure.

One—Vertical 12 HJP. 34” dla. 
d>8’’ high, 125 lbs. working pres
sure.

SANTA CLAUS IN
SUNDAY SCHOOL gs had departed, and the 

stated he was out the ront 
no writtenBoston Dental Parlors.

Branch Office 
J5 Charlotte Ft. 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phone 683

Entertainment Greatly Enjoy- 
ed in Victoria Street Baptist 
Church Yesterday After
noon.

endant

refused
I. MATHESON A CO.. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
NEW QLA8QOW, NOV^j SCOTIA.

The Victoria Baptist church, Christ- 
Sunday school entertainment was 

in the
themas

held yesterday afternoon 
church. Forty children of the Sunday 
school gathered together in 
rooms and under the direction of Rev. 
I. W. Williamson, pastor of the church. 
“The Sacred Cantata’’ was beautifully 
rendered, all the children purticiopt- 
ing. Tills was indeed worthy of com
ment. and reflected great credit on 
the teachers and tfhe little ones. How
ever. this was but one of the pfleasing 
fieatures of the entertainment as 
more fofllowed immediately.

A program consisting of twenty- 
eight numbers given by the children 
of the Sunday School was loudly ap
plauded and special mention of this 
feature is made with reference to 
the work of Mrs. Edith Curry, who 
rendered a beautiful solo, meet appro
priate to the occasion. Others of fav
orable mention are the work of the 
Misses Olive Compton, Nina Wtiftam- 
eon and Brenda Graham.

The work of the choir was a pleas
ing feature and to the choir leader, 
soloists and singers Is due much‘com-

OX) OYSTERS and CLAMS their

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Uneçfélled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your i^ext repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street_______

evening.
v As is usual there was a large at
tendance, about seven hundred being 
present, while Lieut- Commander Mul- 
cahy of the British Admiralty and Col. 
Eeward Sturdee, officiated at the en
tertainment.

The opening number was a piano 
duet by the Misses Coleman and 
Isaacs, and then quickly followed a 
piano solo, Miss Coleman; solo, Miss 
Dawson ; song, Mr. Holden, of H. M. S. 
Gianvpian; comic song, Harold Chad
wick; song, Marie Coleman; recitation. 
Mr. Chadwick. All the numbers were 
heartily received and pronounced ap- 
V Is use followed each number.

Refreshments were then served to 
the boys under the direction v£ uio

The séries of motion pitcures <m 
'The Ntttavlty" were much enjoyed 
by (he children and this feature was 
given through the courtesy of J. E 
Arthur, for which the congregation 
were greatly indebted, and et the con
clusion of the picture extended a hear
ty vote of thanks to Mr. Arthur.

Laat but not least came along "fOld 
Santa Claus" all dressed up and bound 
to make the little ones happy, 
he did «m was evidenced by the re
ception the waa given, (handles and

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704

“77”%
R-, sub-deacon ; Rev. James Woods, 
C. S.S. R., was the master of cere> 
monies. /

Immediately after mass'there was 
a procession around the church by 
the clergy, the rector carrying the 
most Blessed Sacrement. Thorn wuis 
large congregations present at the 
opening services which will continue 
for forty hours, and be fittingly ended 
by fitting services.

Humphreys' “Seventy-seven" 
breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold ln the Head, 
Catarrh, SoreThroat.Quinsy, 
Vcmeilitls and Grip. »l ell Druggist

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION.

The forty hours devotion opened 
yesterday morning in St. Peter’s 
church when solemn high mass was 
■debrat'd at eight o'clock by the Rev. 
ictor Wm. Hogan, C. S.S. R. Rev. 
mes Cloran C. S.S. R . acted as 

and Rev. George Daly, C. S.S.

This

COLDSgood things were distributed to 
the children by Santa Claus himself 
and the little ones went homeward

ue.-.con,
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S WARE
and Dull Finish

Flower Pot»
Fem Pot* ■ \
Hot Water Kettle. XV 
Cake Stand*
Smoker’s Sets 

n Match Holders 
Ash Trays 
Cuspidors 
Coal Vases

Snuffers and Trays 
and other attractive 
and useful gift sug
gestions in this line.

r&stmr

ight of
/one?
sh and confusion of the last 
of Christmas shopping you 
overlooked someone on your 1reserves enable us to offcnr 

i wide range of

OND8 AND JEWELRY 
ry description, including

Studs
8 Vest1 Buttons
8 Fob Chains

Vest Chains 
Waldèetitîrs
Match Boxes 
Cigarette Cases 
Safety Razors

tgs

Also WATCHES
verware. Cut Glass, Art De- 
s. Bronzes, and many such 
ft articles.

Call and Inspect Them..

US0N & PAGE

Machine Work,, Ltd.
Machinists 
’Phone West 15.

WARING, Manager.

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

tedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
- John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

CAPES
ills and Rods
N, ST. JOHN.

ualities 

editionary Force 

ler Belting 

AREN, Limited

»F

OF

ST

, SL John, N. B. Box 702.

FOR
YOUR J
PARLOR
FLOOR

Use 3-8 Quarter Oak 
flooring. This beautifully 
figured wood will make a 
floor that you will be 
proud of.

Not necessary to use 
large rugs with a hand
some floor of oak. k

Send for a sample now.A ' 
13 cents a foot

Hie Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

:

v r-

If anyone waa forgotten by “Santa,” we etill have a good 
variety of Slipper* and other glfty things.

And all those who received Gifts Purchased In Our Stores 
which do not fit or satisfy are cordially invited to call and 
have them cheerfully exchanged.

:

r

v
? ■ V

Y.
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:'r

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Hnjoy life while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be eon- 

tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you. bat 
come to us and your month will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

%FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work S4.00 and 95.00.
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 8 HOURS

Fillings ot all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse ln at
tendance.

OR. A. J. Mcknight, Proprietor.
38 Charlotte Street.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
♦PHONE M. 27*9-21.

Hourw9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

a

DODD'S Y;
KIDNEYJ

PILLS
i

o,

*
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GIVEN AUTHORITY 
TO MINE COAL

WAR VETERAN DIES 
AT MONCTON

COVERING SHORTS 
MARKET FACTORCanadian

Government, 
Municipal and 
Rub! i Utility 
Securities

Whether for Covemmeet. Private 
B usine* or a weU-oanted holiday

The Regular

mail, passenger and
FREIGHT SERVICE

Nova Scotia Coal and Steel 
Company Will Operate Cer
tain Areas Belonging to Do
minion Coal Co.

Eighteen Deaths Occur in the 
C. G. R. Employes' Relief 
Association During Year.

Aside from Heaviness of Lib
erty Group Bond Market 
Lacked Features.

1 Flying
Time

between Canada «ad the

West Indies
Special to The Standard.

Moncton. N.B., Dec. 27—Eighteen 
deathe In the C. G. R. Employes Re
lie! and Insurance Association during

under Sydney harbor, belonging to the ,hr m0,lU) endlne; Droemler *»h. "" 
Dominion coal Company In Us de- ^,POrtel 6y General Secretary. C. B. 
oiaion, available this afternoon, the T™®8» One of this number was klll- 
government fallows the main recorn- ed In actton, and another died of 
mandations of G A. Magrath, as dir- wounds. The deaths wore Geo A 
actor of mining operations in Nova Matfh«w«. l'.mstitaiifa» 'Srotla. and New Brunswick. Matthews, tampbellton. killed In ac-

The Nova Scotia Steel Company ib, ^on* Joseph A. McDonald, Sydney, 
therefore, empowered to enter two died of wounds; Joseph F. R. I. Bols- 
parcels olleases of the Dominion Coal vert, Levis; Archibald Mesher Monc 
Company. One about four thousand ,nn. M,AhOQ, r, , .feot by one thousand: the other about M chael P«-Uetler. River du Loup; 
eight hundred by five tnmdred. The ”eter “ino. Charlottetown; John T 
Provincial Government of Nova Sootia Clarke, Halifax; Geo. Glendining, 
is to receive its usual royalty of 12% .Newcastle; Jos. B. Petitpas New 
cents per ton. In addition, compen- Glasgow; Frederick JjÿUtt,' Monc- 

l,"Krlerl.y to ,the ««"‘■y N. Brerfri Newcaatle; 
S Vo C7mpuny' « t ie Daniel Culllgan, rampbellton; Francis 
unemoyJ Vbuncil may heratter de- 1. Hauipton, Halifax- Charles ll Far 
termine Although the declaim, dueslgusoo. Mon«on “i,n K IcL^é" 

not so epectttaUly aiate this will pro- j New Glasgow ■ F B Atkinson I eris

er (ouvt of limada. borne Lll Halifax
The authority confen-ed on Nova pte Aldx Dnnneiiv j

ment by the War Measures Act remain vs61^011^# l e DoDne,1y. who was 
in force and effemive • 54 J"»« a6«. vent overseas with

Openitkn ofdto governments dec!- 185Ul Hiehl»=ders. having enlist-1 
! sion comes into effect upon the tiling 
of the same in Hie otBoe of the Regls- 
trar of Deeds at Sydney, 

i Wtth ;i view to increasing die pro- 
j ductlon of bituminous coal. Mr. Ma- 
giMUi J31 .11121s last requested -the two 
com punies to get together to see if 
S:)me amicable arrangement could not 
be reached, \Vhereby the Nova Scotia 
Steel Company could enter Dominion 

Morning. r°ul areae- The iwo companies, fail-
\ .ctory Bonds 1932—3,600 © 98, to «grée, hearings were held be-

■tVV t 98, 2.500 @ 9$’s. ' ’ i r°rp Mr- Magrath hi Ottawa 1D Nov-
Victory Bonds 1937—200‘ © 100%, 0UfYcr; Mr.* Magrath r. . intended

fvu ii 100%, 5,000 \i lOO-V.*. liuu Nova ‘Scotia Steel be empowered
Victory Bonds 1937—50 © 102%, 5, •:o mint> on Dominion Coal properties 

O.ai n 101%, 1,500 © 102. j as indicated. The government's deci-
Steamsliips Com. 60 (jj 49. j sion w^s rendered after further liear-
Textlle Bonds—500 © 9ti. inKs of counsel from both companies
Van. Cem. Pfd.—3 (& 95%. j “-----------—-------------
Sivel Can. Com.—145 (a V3-. 25 d !

Dom. Iron Com.—90 © 01%. ©

yNew York, Dec. 27.—Covering of 
short contracts was a factor of consid
erable Importance In todays stock 
market, prices In general recovering 
at the first signs of support, though 
manifesting some Irregularity on pro- 
ilt-taklng towards the close. Among 
the few conspicuous exceptions to the 
better trend were St. Paul common 
and preferred, some of the secondary 
ooaters, and several of the other rails, 
whose rental or contractual relations 
with the government are yet to be de
finitely determined.

Far more active, relatively, than 
stock was the bond market, the turn
over in that quarter aggregating prob
ably the largest total of any session 
this year. Liberty bonds, with the 
fourth 4%'s at the low record of 94.20, 
and the first and second 4's at new 
minimum of 92.80 and 92.50, respec
tively, contributed mainly to the ex
tensive dealings.

The early rally t m'uraced utilities, 
including local trqctions, but gains in 
that quarter were not long maintained. 
Coppers also fell back on reports of 
additional price cutting in affiliated 

et ale.
Shippings, oils, motors and equip

ments were the sustaining features, 
United Fruit securing an extreme ad
vance of seven points, Petroleum an 

ad 5 am«*HaTm q it , "|av<>raS® of 2 points, and General Elec-^.îî. ** ? ’ N S‘ He was in* trio of 2 points.
vkhded home last summer. Besides Leathers and tobaccos were again 
his wife and one daughter, deceased taken up by pools, which renewed 
is survived by five brothers, one of their activities also In so-oaHed food 
J?®® * **te J°hn Donnelly of the shares, and thé Ioü.* distinctive special- 
-fitn Battalion, who is it present on ties were featured by Sears-dtocbuck 
military duty at Fredericton. Deceas- at a six'point advance, 
ed was a son of the late Mrs. Sarah United States Steel ended at a slight 
Donnelly, whose death was chron- gain, after losing half a point. Sales 
fried in The Standard some time ago. amounted to 726,000 shares.
Pte. Donnelly’s death makes the third Aside from the heaviness of the 
cuath in the Dotinelly family in the liberty group, the bond market lack- 
last eight months. ed feature, foreign isseus holding firm.

Total sales (par Value) * aggregated 
732.750.000.

Old United States registered 4%’s 
lost 5 per cent, on sales.

p-M-syOttawa, Dec. 27.—The Nova Scotia 
Stedl and Ooa2 Company is given au
thority to mine ooal on certain areae

^^TEITHER turning back 
IN the clock nor tear
ing up the calendar will ar
rest the flight of time. Not 
all the beauty specialists in 
the world have succeeded in 
deducting a day from the 

actual age of any person who consulted them. 
Tune moves swiftly but we can always keep 
pace with him.

1
/

I. the mo.t .tir.cti.. Touri.t Route 
available to Canadian Travellers today. 

Literature sent on request ITHE ROYAl, MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
HALIFAX, N. S.

V-

r
Yielding 5.40% to 7% “The thoughts of youth are long, long thoughts,” 

but to an old man looking back, the years seem 
few and brief.

Ask for our list 
of • (fermes ^âgSggsïfflîSS: Regular Passenger Services 

to all British Ports;

CUNARD LINEEastern Securities 
Company, Limited

By the terms of a Mutual Life 20-year endowment 
policy, under the monthly income plan, you would, at the 
end of twenty years, begin to receive an income, paid to
?™Y;trd±M,tr,!ie^.your0rfes,irviT"
ments, 240 are guaranteed.

Time flies—write to-day for particulars 
policies. We furnish “the largest amount of 
for the smallest possible outlay.”

TO LONDON.
From New York—

Tennyson ...............
From Portland—

Valatia......................

January lltlite e 
these pay-

Januavy 2 llhJAMES MacMURRAY, Man. Dir. TO BRISTOL.
From Portland, Me.l^ 

Commonwealth ..............
of Mutual 
protectionST. JOHN. N. B. HALIFAX. K S. January 11.h

TO LIVERPOOL.
From New York—

Saxon la ...........
Carman ia.........
Mauretania ...
Wttimer Castle 
Ortega .............

The Mutual Life
of Canada

. January 4ih 
. January 4Lb

.. January’ 8tli 
December 28th 

January 16th

MONTREAL SALES. WATERLOO 
ONTARIO

Hugh Cannell, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince William St.,

SL John, N. B.

s(McDougall and Cowans.) 
•Montreal, Dec. 27.— ANCHOR-DONAIMGN

TO GLASGOW. )
From Portland, Me.—

•66

Saturnla January 20tuU. S. TO BOOST 
FRENCH PRODUCTS ANCHOR LINE

TO GLASGOW
From New York—

Orlana .
For further information apply to 

local agents or the
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD., 

CANADIAN SERVICES.
162 Prince William Street,

3T. JOHN, N.B.

We Solicit Your Order for Victory Bonds 
51-2 Per Cent.

FINED FOR CONTEMPT
January lat

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. >tw York, Dec. 27.—The Fi-anro-
Amerioan Board of Commerce and,,. ____ __
industry lias been organized to dv- ■ nl ,'‘ ' lorm, i lrtvlubltion
“ lop American market, tor French I "^t alf ‘m y,a* 1
pruduets, with headquarters in Paris , e , ' , tinpoha-
and New York, it was announced hove ''J? ° liquor into ih. province, tiles, 
teday Branches are being establi-h- ar"'rno°n' a”< Wiu committed to jail 
cd throughout France, tt is consider- t0r rcntempt °r rourl b-v Mr- 
ed by French merchants that condi
tions' are favorable for a campaign 
to replace German goods with French I

Vancouver, B. C„ Dee. 27.—Walter 
com-

* McDougall and Cowans.)
Open High. Low. Close.

89% S9% , 
61% , 

7v% 76% 
97 4k 97%

:5.
46% 46%

61 - 61 
73^6

tiu-i, til 
26% 26%
19 19 „
3>‘ l2 3S% 
v5\. 65% 
31% ul'78 
54 7S 67%

. 1923 at 100 1 -2 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest

Montreal Power—$ 4ï SS. ,

Can. Car Com.—100 Ca 29 ' H-ilt' and nhf, -i-

■ puVt « "its « i,™1*""ci

110 fl- 196, 50 & 196%. 
iSt Laur. Flour—5 (a 95.
Mo. CoL Pfd.—2 
Smelters—20 to
Wayagamack—100 @ 50. 50 <& 50%,

20 a 50%. 25 iv 507(t. 25 @ 51, 125 & 
vl%, 100 S' 52. 100 <g> 53. 130 @ 53%,
<5 'ci 53%. 135 <n) 54 , 25 54%. 225 (d)
64%, 80 >ff 55, 55 @ 54%. 75 @ 55.

Laur. Power—50 fg 61.
Asbestos Com.—50 (a 4 
Asbestos Pfd.—TOO ©

6L%.
Span. River Com.—25 © 18.
'pan River Pfd.—25 © 64 
Bank Commerce—20 © 201.
Royal Bank—14 © 214.
Can. Cotton—1 # 69.

Afternoon.

•Victory Bonds 1922—<2.900 © 9s%.
Victory Bonds, 1937—500 (a 102.
Steamships Pfd.—100 fg) 79.
’i extile Bonds—2,000 (g 97.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—10 © 95%.
Dorn. Iron Com.—10 © 61%.
Mtawinigan—100 © 115%. ~
Montreal Power—'25 © 87%, 45 ©

88. b0 © 87%.
Can Car Com.—35 © 29.
Can. Car Pfd.—25 @85, 10 © 85%.
-'■.’37 War Loan—21.000 © 97%.
Ugllvies Pfd.—10 © 110.
Can. Car Pfd.—25 & 85. 10 @ 85%.
Maple Milling Co.—40 © 134 
Laur. Pulp—85 © 198.
McDonalds—15 @21.
Span. River Com.—60 @17%.
Biompton—60 © 61. 5Ô © 61'.. -js 

a 6i%. ■

75
McDougall & cowans ;C. Clement. Findlay was led from the 

court room by provincial officers. The Mantime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE
aIler Juaa lot. lid, a 616101,

« of th a company leaves St. Jolm 
Hftriînhalarday, ,.ju a. m„ lor Black,
Beaver Harbor! at Uit,pei'

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
58 Prince William Sheet, St. John, N. B.

9!

Ï.Î12LM5 iZSLM I £HF^'
tirs for sAilintr r «aMhÜi 1 Goodwlna nd interment was made In 
the Uniied61 Se„.ï i ",e Ch,lrch «^hutd burying ground

se rand is honorary president of tiiv

l*he governors include American 
and French bankers and numufactur-

61%
j Brook Rap Tr 26% 2s% 
1 Butte and Sup 19% 19%

38% 3S%; v v i............... ....
■'lies and Ohio 56 56
Chino...............32% 32%
Cent Leath . 55 57%
Can Pac .. . . 155% 155% 155 
Distillers . . 49 
Crue Steel . . 56 
Erie Com . . 17% 17
Erie 1st Pfd . 28 28
Cr Nor Pfd .94% 94 
Gr Nor Ore . 31 % 31 
Indus Alcohol 191% ..
Gen Motors 130 
h spira Cop 45%
Ken ne Cop . 33%
Lehigh Val . 54 
Mer Mar Pt'd 1U 
Mex Petrol .

© 1V0. PERMANENCY instead of UNCERTAINTYNature’s 
Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache
A BLOOD F OOD 

PRACTICALLY
all headache» 

come from two 
cause» — Bilious.
nc** *nd Nervoosness. Bilious Fiead- 
echo means upset stomach, and con- 
stipation—with severe throbbing pains 
•II over the head. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are rrhanstod
and need rest and food. m A û * iT •

Hu&rfrmS Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

Leuvud Black’s Harbor Mondai tv.o 
P?;™"1 Wf- «ter. lor tit. Andie»,"

iSÜSÏsSfi.T1' iUcl,ard>JU'
/ ^ave® Andrews Monday evening 
ff. Tuesday morning, according to the
md\ ,0L Sî* Geor8e. Back Bay and 
Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor

Tlie Individual Executor will die in course of time 
your*Bstate then?

You can only secure continuous proper rngnegement, and fulfilment 
of your wishes, through a Permanent Executor.

What about15G
49% 51 
56% ' 56%
J<5% 16% 
28 28% 
94 94%
31% 31%

% 51 
% 57

HEAVILY FINED THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
will meet your requirements. Associated with, 
direction and management as the

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Established 1855.

Advisory Board for the Province of .New Brunswick 
i XX Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. Hon. W .B. Foster, St John

Branch office, corner Prince William SL, and Market Square, St. John.
------------------------------------------ H* N. M. STANBURY, Manager.

5%. 
621

5 © 46. 
2, 35 © ivionto. Dec. 27.—George C under the sameDore,

of Kitchener, was fined 8800 and costs, 
or four months in jail, in the police 
court here this morning, for bringing 
in liquor. License Inspector Ayearst 
made the statement that there was a 
bunch of men in Kitchener who 
sending motor loads of liquor to To
ronto.

Wednesdav
on tlie tide tor Dipper Harbor, calUna 
at Beaver Harbor. *

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St. Jolm 
8 a. m„ Thursday.

Agent—Tborue Wharf and Ware
housing Co.. Ltd.. 'Phone 7581. «... 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respoiJK'.e 
lor any debts contracted inter this date 
without a written order from the 
pnny or captain ot the steamer

7/130 130%
45 46%
33 33%

11.1 112
i168%

Midvale Steel 42%
Miss Pac .... 24%
NY NH and H 30%
N Y Cent . . 75%
Nor Pac .. . 93%
Penn
Press Stl Car 63% ..
Reading Com 79% so 78% 79% 
iKepub Steel . 73 73 73 73%
St Paul . . . 39% 40 38 38%
Sou Pat . . 99% 100 98% 99%
Sou Rail . . 28% 29 38% 28%
Studébaker . 50% 50% 50% 50%
Union Pac . 126% 127% 126% 127% 
L S Stl Com 93% 94 93 93*/
l* S Rub .. . 76% 78% 76% 78% 
Utah Cop . . 72 73 72 73
Westinghouse 42 43% 42% 42%

167
42% 42% 
24% 24% 
30% 30% 
74% 74% 
93 93%
44 44

168

CLOSING STOCK LETTER

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, Dec. 27.—The day’s ex

ceptionally heavy trading in Liberty 
Bonds at declining prices for most is
sues was a market feature, but prob
ably the principal factor in this was 
selling to establish losses for income 
tax returns. It did not seriously af
fect the stock market Weakness in 

St. Paul, which company is still ne
gotiating with the railroad admin is- 
tration over the amount of its com
pensation, affected some of the other 
railroads, particularly the less prospèr
es companies. Some of the industrial» 

I including U. S. and Anaconda sold off 
from the morning's high. United 
•Fruit moved up several ptxlnts on buy
ing said to be for Boston account. In 
the kiet hour the market became more 
active and a number of sharp advances 
took place in different sections of the 
list including both rails

. . 44%
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

CHANGE OF TIME. zjosure Quick and L.ling refis! from tbs»» 
h«d«ch«. The emple ekUsshloned herbs
ftoeenplbeetcmech. regulate the Kidneys aadi
Bowels, purify the blood, end build up the 
whole system. A reliable spring tome. Get it 
•®*y *od get rid of yoor headechee.

SSSRSL SVJZiP
TBs Bray ley D

Commencing October 1st and unui 
further notice, steamer will sail «« 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 73.» 
a.m., for 8L John via Eastporu Cam. 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30

Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. E. AGAR,
'Phone Main 818.

r"< Limit..
St. John, N.B. 35

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

Urand Manan via WilsouZ aeaZ 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays »t 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Camuu- 
bello, Eastport, Cummlng's Cove 
St. Andrew».

Returning leave St. Stephen Fridav* 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permittlnci 
for Grand Manan, via SL Andrews' 
Cummlng’s Cove, Eastport and CampcV

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Campo- 
bello, Eastport and Cummlng's Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same porta 

SCOTT D.

MONTREAL PRODUCE. TE !Montreal. Dec. 27.—OATS—Extra 
No. 1 feed, 85.

FLOUR—Man. spring wheat pat
ents, firsts. 11.25 to 11.35.

MILLFEED—Bran, 37.25; shorts 
12-25. mouille, 64.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots. 20.00
to 21.00.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 1.70.

McDougall and Cowans.)

Arnt-t; Holden Com. ..
Ame? Holden Pfd....................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 52%
Canada Car .............................
Canada Cement.............. 65%
Canada Cement Pfd.
Dum. Iron Com............
Dom. Tex. Com.
Lavrentlde Paper Co. . 197%
Lak»1 of Woods............. 154
MacDonald Coeù..................
Mt. L. H. and Power . 87%
Ottawa L. and P....................
Ogllvies ......................200
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 115 
Spanish River Cora. .. 17% 
Spanish River Ptd. . . 64 
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 63% 
Steel Co. Can. Pfd. .. 100%

Bid.

- “assaSe Ticket, By All

FL-s e:-e= °“m “p u~.
tority WM. THOMSON A CO
jority. Sales, 741,000.

1
LIMITED

IkOyal Bank Bldg., Si. Jo
guptiliAt

ManagedB. and C. RANDOLPH.CATARRH a, <N 
oueiuato

Merrill 
g 24 Heur»1
-

SUITABLE-PRESENTS FOR A MAN OR BOY
Gem Auto Strop or 

Rubber Set Shaving Brush
The Royal Pharmacy, 47 king Street

Gillette Safety Razor 
Ever Ready

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N
Wish all their customers and friends

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEARCHICAGO PRODUCE.

D®®
General Sales Office '

MONTREAL

gall >ml (
c. 27.—Cb-

"dominion"FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1831. '

Low. pel» stoee organization «Meed Thlrtyq$«v«i Million DoIIms.

Knowlton & Gflchrist,
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places

(MoDou 
Chicago, Dec

Cowans j 
RN—No. 2 yel

low. ncminai: No. 3 yellow, 1.58 to 
1/jU: No. 4 yellow, 1.54 to 1.67.

OATS—No. 3 whitp. 69% 
standard, 70 to 71.

‘LYE—No. 2, 1.60 to 
i’iMOTHY—8 to I 

1-LOVER—-Nomin.i :
'•ORK—Nominal 
:./.Rl>—23.90 
LIBS—Nominal.

INSURE
WITH SPRWGHILL

to 70; Ilit ST.JAMES ST.

I OvmoHABANA^^

R. P. a W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At 8L John.

ÏHigh" COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

142
136%
152%

142%
•136%
157%

.. 144 

.. 138%

. 158%
Oats.

.. 79% 
.70%

Pork

PRINTINGMl-y 
i -ip. The.Utmost in Cigars

j.I68%
68% We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

68%
.

GOOD CIGARS—THE IDEAL1 GIFT.—A box of 
“OVIDOS"—mellow and fragrant—i. the gift that 
will delight any appreciative smoker.

Wholesale and Ret&;l.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, L
4» Smythe Street — 18» union Str447.50

42.90 IN. Y. COTTON MARKET. In boxes of 10. 25 end sn
' X'\N Thone Tgby Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

McDougall and Cowans.) 
High Txm.

•• 29.71 29.27
. .. 28.50 27.83
. .. 27.06

. - 34.fi»> 24.20

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVFN

Close 
29.28
28.02 f

26.58 26.601
III [ 24JU‘

TEL. 42. A MILL STREET

A R<
AUTOMOBILES

LAFÇ errORAGE BATTERY 
ayVlOE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 

O. 8. MclNTYRE
64 Sydney SL 'Phone Main 2183-21

WIL

M<

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
S8 Prince Wm. SL Phono M. 2740

Pu
Aa
lotCONTRACTORS <

KANE ôc RING

General Contractors 
861-2 Prince William Street 

’Phone M.‘ 2709-41.

LoiW. H. ROWLEY
Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 

and Moving a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

W. 461-21; -residence and Shop—44. 
Rodney Street, West SL John.

R

ROBERT M. THORNE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 

doors.
Incuss St. 'Phone 2479.

Fr.
12

Offi

ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
19/ Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

'I

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

•Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Orpenter, Contractor, Appraiaer, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
Ch

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

CJ^NONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

P:

Fir

Bi

Food Board License No. 11-264.

Dc

CUSTOM TAILORS
fowl

A. B. TRAINOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to E. McPartland. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for and delivered, 

y 72 Princess Street
f Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone Main 1618-41

6»

COAL AND WOOD
203

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
"Phone W. 17.

C

H. A. DOHERTY 35
, Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER

XOAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

'Phone 3030.

Fo

HC
DENTISTS

EE

DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Oflfce Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ELEVATORS
87 KWe manufacture Electric FrelghL 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

C

ENGRAVERS

We

F.C.WESLEY CO.
Ah.’T>TS EWf’RAytgS*wrt^

H. I
9

. i
Ha

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone Main 873i 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY 
ior to Knox Electric Co.

Fir
Rol

467

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
’Phone Main 356.

4f
I
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A Reliable Busmess Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
On« cent per word each insertion. Discount ot SI 1-S per cent on 
advertisements running one week or longer it paid In S«n« 
Minimum charge twenty-live ceute. anranoe.AUTOMOBILES FARM MACHINERY HACK & LIVERY STABLE HOTELS*^

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
December—Phase® of the Moon.

New Moon ....
First Quarter 
Full Moon ....
Last Quarter .......25th 2h 81m a-m.

FOR SALE.LARO STORAGE BATTERY 
SMVIOE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 

o. s. mcintyre
64 Sydney St 'Phone Main Î183-21

WIL WANTEDOLIVER PLOWS 
MoCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

WM. BRIÇKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
’Phone M. 1367.

.. 3rd llh 2m a.m. 

..10th lOh 31m p.m. 

..17th 3h 18m p.m.
FARM, 60 sores, good soil, well war 

tered, good houee, now bam, etc., re- 
no-t^ed hayland, prettily situated, near 
station, stores, churches. Reason, re
turning to England. Brooke, Belleiale 
Creek, Kings.

WANTED.—First, . or second class
tesicher for School District No. 2. Par
ish of Oambridge. Appûy stating sal
ary to James Elgiee, Secretary, Jem- 
»eg, Queens County, N. B.|

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service
14 Coburg Street ‘Phone M. 2640. ,

BINDERS AND PRINTERS WANTED. — Second class female 
waoher for School District No. 3. 
School house new. Apply, stating sal
ary, to E. a. Nortbrup, Secretary Cen
tral Greenwich, Kings County, NJft.

WANTED—Traveller to work New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia with our 
well established line of Tents, Awn- 
lugs. Horse Blankets, Waterproof 
Covers, Tarpaulins, Sails, Flags and 
other kindred lines. Applicants state 
experience and salary required. Ad
dress, J. J. Turner & "Sons, Ltd., 
Peterborough, Ont.

FORESTRY s' FOR SALE.
Thoroughbred French Bulldog Pup

ate** exceptionality fine color. Dam 
Patricia (20862). Sire Hugo’s Rowdy, 
by Hugo's Little Boy, by Champion 
Young’s Hugo. Grasidsire, the fam- 
oue champion Nellcote Gamin. Pedi
gree, prices and pictures upon applica
te*1^ Leonard Fraser, New Glasgow,

3 «Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

88 Prince Wm. SL Phono M. 2740

* *2“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"R. R. BRADLEY 5 ti . J
8.42 21.11 2.28 16.04 

30 8.11 4.45 9.28 21.56 3.20 15.53
81 8.11 4.45 10.12 22.40 4.09 16.39

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. SL J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

29
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates, Forest Maps. 
Advices on the management of Wood- 
iands. Timberlands listed for sale. 

Globë Atlantic Bldg, St John, N. B. 
P. O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario.

JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorchestr Street. M| 1254. 

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains. PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

December 28, 1918.
Arrived Friday.

8.S. FishpoOl, For reel, Bordeaux, 
2828, in ballast

Coastwise—Strs. Granville, SteuiU. 
ins,, Annapolis, 60. Ruby, Baker, Mar- 
garetville, 61.

CONTRACTORS

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

JEWELERSKANE & RING AGENTS WANTED
FIRE INSURANCE WANTED—Second class female 

teacher for District No. i, Pariah of
Upkam.
ary, to J. W estra Barnes, secretary, 
Barnes ville. Kings County, N. B.

General Contractors 
861-2 Prince William Street 

'Phone M.* 2709-41.

AGENTS WANTED—agent» |g a 
•lay selling mendete, which mends 
granltoware, hot water bags, rubber 
Loots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com 
oany. Collingwood, Ontario.

POYAS fic CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phdne M. 4966-11

Apply, stating lowest salCleared.
SS Cassandra, Brown, Glasgow, 

5221, general cargo.
Coastwise—Strs. Granville, Stanill- 

iuis, Annapolis Royal; Ruby, Baker, 
Margaret ville; Connors Bros., Warn 
otik, dianoe Harbor, 64.

Domestic Porta.
Halltflax—Ard Dec 26. 86 Manches 

ter Corporation, St John for Man
chester.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Assets over $4,000,000.
Losses pakl since organisation, over 

$63,000,000.
RETREADING tmd SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT

ED for Bagdad School District No. 8, 
Parish of Johnston, County of Queens. 
Apply, stating salary, to J. W. Jefferyi 
secretary trustees. Young's Cove Road 
Queens Co., N. B.

SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT-
ED. Apply, stating salary, to Alex. 
McMillan, Black Point N. B.

WANTED—A first or second class 
teacher for District No. 4, Parish of 
Hammond. Apply, Mating salary, to 
Gordon Kelly, Hammond Vale, Kings 
Co., N. B.

W. H. ROWLEY LADDERS VULCANIZINGCarpenter and Builder. House Raising 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
W. 461-21; -residence and Shop—44. 

Rodney Street West BL John.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont
Branch Manager.R. W. W. sT&.n.b. RETREADING and Vulcanizing 

Quick service. All work guaranteed. 
Send in yo\ir old tires, we pay ex
press one way. 30x3 1-2, $11. Six- 
Inch section (retread i $6. United 
Auto Tire Co., Ltd., 101 Duke street 
St. John, N. B.

TEACHERS WANTEDEXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. MacGOWAN 

79 Brussels Street, St. John

------------FOR------------

“Insurance That Insures”
------------SEE US------------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 653.

Saskatchewan Teachers*British Ports.
Greenock,. Dec. 24—Ard. Sir. War 

Prophet, Halifax. ■
London—Ard. Dec. 23, SS Montcalm 

St John.

Agency.
Established 1910, 2263 Cornwall street, 
Regina, securee editable schools tor 
leadhere. Highest eaJarlea. Free 
latretion.

ROBERT M. THORNE N
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windqws.and

reg-
» American Ports.

Pity Teland. Dec 25—81 d- ecih Don 
Parsons, Perth Amboy for St John, 
N.B.. soh M tills sa Trask, BUzabuthport 
for Halifax.

Portland, Me., Dec. 24, «Id. edh L. A- 
Plummer, for St. John, N. B., ache Er
nst T. l>ee, St. John for New York 
Lizzie D. Peabody, New York for St. 
Stephen.

Province town, Mass., Dec. 24—Re
turned sch. Methdbesec, Kingsport, N. 
S. for Savanah.

New York—Ard Dec. 26, edh Neva, 
Nova Scotia.

Boston—Ard Dec. 24, sch Arthur 
M. Smythe, Economy, NS., via St. 
John.

MANILLA CORDAGE
'

TO LET. FLAT WANTED.—Furnished or few 
rooms suitable for light housekeeping. 
Heated prefeired. No children. Ap
ply “B" care of Standard.

WANTED—Girl. Apply
Hamilton Hotel, 74 Mill street.

WANTED.—Female teacher for Dis
trict No. 4. Apply to A. E. Joeselyn, 
Secretary, Silver Falls, St. John Co.

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch. Tar, Oils. Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

doors.
lncuss St. 'Phone 2479. HUGH H. MdLELLANUffi J BALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed “Ten
der for .Military Garage, St. John, N. 
B.,’’ will be received until 12 o’clock 
noon, Monday, December 30, 1918, for 
the construction of a military garage 
St John, N. B.

Plains and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the Chief Architect Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and 
the Superintendent of Dominion Build
ings, St John, N.B»

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charteréd 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up an odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DBSROOHF.RS,

Secretar

TO LET—Furnished rooms. West 
Side. Apply Box XYZ.Fire Insurance

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

at the
’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.
LOST.

LOST—Setter Dog, black and white, 
answers to the name “Byng’’—J. K. 
Kittredge engraved on collar. H. W. 
Cole, ’Phone M. 1501.

NURSES WANTED.
Student nurses to take the training 

course In the Proctor Hospital, Proc
tor, Vermont. Accepted applicant* re
ceive board and room and a nominal 
consideration for the course of two 
years and six months. For full par
ticulars address Miss H. B. Wood, 
fcupt, Proctor, Vermont.

I QUEEN INSURANCE CO. I
(FIRE ONLY) ' 8

1 Security Exceeds One Hun f 
f drèd Million Dollars. %
1C. EL L. Jarvis & Son, 1L-±br-J

MACHINERY
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

Transport Shifted.
Tlie transport War Rambler shift

ed yesterday from Pettingill’s wharf 
to berth No. 7 to complete her cargo, 
She sails for Falmouth, where Curther 
orders wffJI be received.

The Donaldson Line.
The Donaldson liner Oaseandra sail

ed at 7.20 yesterday morning with a 
general cargo, mails and posesngers 
shr* was delayed through waiting for 
a complot ion of her passenger list 
whldh was made up entirely of Upper 
Canada people.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
ISH COLUMBIA (IN PROBATE) 

JUDICIAL NOTICE
RE ESTATE OF DAVID McKlM„. 

DECEASED.

J. FRED VILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

NURSES WANTED.
I-earn to be a nurse. Excellent op- • 

portumty for surgical and medical 
training. Applications on request The 
Montrose Ave. Hospital, 2538 Mont
rose Ave., Chicago, m.

PURSANT TO an Order of the Hon 
orahle Mr. Justice Morrison of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia (in 
Probate) glveu at the City of Van
couver, B. C, on the 19th day of No
vember, 1918, ALL PERSONS claim
ing to be. next of kin or their legal re
presentatives, or. creditors of David 
McKim, late of the City of Seattle in 
the State of Washington, U. s. A./de
ceased, who died intestate on the 12th 
nay of October, 1917, at Seattle afore
said. are hereby required to tile with 
Jane McKim widow and administra
trix of the personal estate of the said 
Deceased, on or before the 15th dav 
o’* February , A. D„ 1919, at the office 
of her Solicitor, Mr. G. Roy Long. 
Suite 910 Birks Buildin, Vancouver. 
British Columbia, tbeir 
dresses and occupations, with full par
tial trs of their claims or ktoship veri
fied by certificate, (if any) and affi
davits.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
tnat after the said date, the Adminis
tratrix will proceed- to distribute and 
dea with the estate of the said De
ceased having r.-gard ou'.y to such 
pet bens as* shall then have established 
their light to sha’e in the sime

EDWARD BATES
NERVOUS DISEASESCarpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 

Special attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and stores

60 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B.

auto insurance ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
and Masseur. Treats all 

yases, neurasthenia, loco- 
ia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu-

Speclalist 
nervous di 
motor atax 
matism. Special treatment for uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
'Phone 1536.

Wanted a first classlicensed teacher 
to teach school in Carling-ford, N. B. 
District No. 5, male

Arrived from France.
The British liner Fhshpool, Captain 

Forrest, entered the port yesterday 
from Bordeaux, France, and is lying 
in the stream. She came in ballast 
and willl take on a general cargo for 
French ports.

y- or, female, good 
Berth 'N BPly St °DCe to P B- FMd.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 16, 1918.CANDY MANUFACTURER

WANTED — Experienced Railway 
Firemen, Braltemen and Telegraph 
Operators. Apply office of the Gen
eral Superintendent C. P R st

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

CJ^NONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

Provinalal Agents.
Finished Discharging.

The SS I Jake Coma from Havana, 
which was discharging sugar at the 
Atlantic Refineries, finished unloading 
last night and was due to sell for New 
York In ball art.

OPTICIANS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851).
Fire War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 
Branch Manager

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
’Phone M. 3604.

MAIL CONTRACT. „WA,lilTED — GeneraI girt Apply Mrs. Melanson, 171 Charlotte street.ad-SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, Friday, 
thè Slst January, 1919, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro
posed contract for four yean, (* times 
per week on the H ithurst, Grande 
Ans» Rural Route No. 1, from tho 
1st July next

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Bathuret and 
Grande Anse, and at the office of the 
Post office Inspector.

names
WANTED—General servant in good

family. Good wages paid. Applv 
Box 123. Standard.

Steamships Due.
The Imperial Gil Co. tanker Royal- 

ite, to due here today with a cargo of 
oil She sails from Halifax. Other 
entries expected are the Furness Lin
er Kanawha .from Liverpool by way 
of Halifax, with 
the SS Mlddleham Oaetle In balllast 
from Sydney.

St. John
WANTED—A second class female

teacher wanted for District No 2 
Parish of KarsPATENTSGROCERIES Apply, stating sal
ary, to F. W. Riecker, secretary, Hat
field Point, Kings County, N.B. R.R, 
No. 1.

a general cargo, and
Food Board License No. 11-264. FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Roval Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

Don’t miss our display of poultry 
consisting of geese, 
fowl.

Launch January 20.
The four masted schooner, with 

rteam auxiliary, which Is being built 
by the Marine Construction Oo., in 
their shipyard in Ohesley street Is 
nearing completion and Is expected to 
be launched on January 20.

The War Moncton.
Work on the new ship War Moncton 

which Is under construction by the 
firm of Grant & Horne, Is wall advanc
ed. The deck beams have all been 
placed and the planking has been 
started. Other 1 intis of the construc
tion work are also progressing favor- 
aMy.

chickens and DATED AT VANCOUVfl... B. C, WANTED — Experienced sprinkler 
thi. L.'-th day of November. A D., UHS Jfltters- API>ly F St. Pierre. Sprinkler 
JANE McKIM, ADMINISTRATRIX. ; vRo!JÜ KlStoeering Works,

By her Solicitor, G. ROY LONG. 2—______  S_________________

CUSTOM TAILORS A fine assortment

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
Main 868—369.

A. B. TRAINOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to E. McPartland. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for and delivered, 

y 72 Princess Street
f Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone Main 1618-41

H. W WOODS, 
Port Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N. B„ Dec. 16. 1918.

“8Ca““^ Board License 
No. 8-30938.

PLUMBERS . ■ ~ t -*v i eacuer Lui District No. 
8. Parish of Hampstead for next term 
/.pply seating salary to Seth DeLoag’ 
Secy. Trustees, Ur:3r Hibernia! 
Queens County. N B.

PUBLIC NOTICE,
WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and
General Hardware.

SI UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN ’Phone W. 175.

T. DONOVAN & Son

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

’Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-8866.

The undersigned, having been ap
pointed by the Common Council of the EXPERT BRUSH MAKER 
City of Saint John a committee of l0 takn full char--* of far-nrv d
the said Council for conducting the sale reai making hair floor M Ï
of. the Fisheries -for the ensuing year, nthor [ °?T br^°m8* aud
pursuant to law. honkv give' notice L®?-* b ? bru,8hea 0nl>' c»pa 
that certain ITsbery iXt-s along the b, • f,art> nfle?d apI>ly- Applications 
East side o,f the Bay, River and Far- ®;noU>' confidential. Advertiser, 2554 
bor, heretofor e enjoyed and possessed !Mapce Street, Montreal, 
by the in habitante on the Ea«=t aide! WANTFD Ftrrt tt -nr....' m 
of the Harbor, with these in and sur- Teacher «Protestant) fo^Dtolrict bto 
rounding Navy Island, and also cer- 12 Cambridge v n a««ÜTÎu «°* 
tain Fishery Ix,ts on the Western stiarv to Rnh?„.ntPP V2tln8
side of the Harbor, will be sold at ^brffige ^eens conn?; **%«**?• 
Public Auction on TUESDAY, the - ounty’ N- B-
SEX'ENTH DAY OF JANUARY TEACHER WANTED for school 
NEXT, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon. District No. 12, second class female 
at the Court., House, In the City of teacher. Apply, stating salary wanv 
Saint John, for the fishing season of ed. to George Adams, Glassvllle R_F* 
the ensuing year, to end on the 15th No. 3, Carleton County nr
day of December. 1919. ------

Dated the 33rd day of December,
191R.

IN THE SUPREME COURT:—
In the matter of the Internation
al Ship Building Corporation, 
Limited, and its winding up 
under the Winding Up Act, 
Chapter 1*4 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, and 
Amending Acts.

RBAD1

COAL AND WOOD
Along Harbor Front.

The C.P.O.S. Moutiezum* moved 
yesterday firom No. 7 berth to No. 4, 
where she took on around 150)000 
bushete -of wheat; the transport War 
Rambler moved from the Pottingill 
wharf to No. 7 berth: the SS Bank 
dalle moved from No. 15 to No. 2 berth 
and the Crawley, which was lying up 
stream .took up the BankdaJe’s posi
tion at No. 15, where she Is now load
ing a general cargo.

Steamer Was Libelled.
Mobile, Ala., Dec 26.—Str. Fern, of 

the U. S. Shipping Board, was libelled 
on Monday by the Mobile Towing and 
Wrecking Oo. for $40,000. The vessel 
*tave bond and was allowed to pro
ceed on her way to Hog Island with 
lumber for the Shipping Board, 
libel grew out of the alleged salvaging 
of the steamer by tug Echo, of the 
Towing end Wrecking Oo. The wreck- " 
ing company alleges that Its tug tow
ed the Fera Into Mobile Bay from the 
Gulf of Mexico at a time when she 
was in a sinking condition, with a car
go of valuable lumber on board.

STOVES AND RANGESCOLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

NU THE PETITION 
of D. William Stothart. the petitioning 
creditor In this matter, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED that Notices be given 

contributaJles 
INTERNATION-

UPON
Stoves and Ranges 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO , 

688 MAIN STREET

JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
'Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26055.

creditor»,
and shareholders of 
AL SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION,
LIMITED, (hereinafter called the 
Company) and all others interested 
in the Company. that a Winding 
Up Ordor ha» been made for 
the winding up of tho said Company 
anil its business, under the Winding 
Up Act and Amending Acts, and that 
on Tuesday, the thirty-first day of 
December, A. D . 1918, at the Supreme 
Court Judge's Chambers, in the City 
of Saint John, In the City and County 
of Saint John, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon, an order win 
be made for the appointment of a 
Liquidator Of Liquidators of the Com
pany, and that at the same time and 
place the return and statement of the 
Provisional Liquidator, of the Assets 
and Liabilities of the Company, will 
he submitted and considered. AND IT 
IS FT HITHER ORDERED that such 
notice he given to the creditors, contrib- 
u ta ries and shareholders of. and all oth
er persons interested in the Company 
by publishing this order In The Stand
ard, a daily newspaper published In 
the City of Saint John. In the said 
Province» for the space of ten dnvs 
In successive fscucs of 9a{(1 newq; 
paper, and In a newspaper published 
In the Countv of Northumberland In

'pStom!' r fhê° bRfi™ê'"nîf lt will be nec6s»ry tot applicants to 
known to tho TVttMonlne frodltor of1 a'low ,or a delay ot two "«eks after | 
every creditor of tho rompnnv “e receipt of the completed applies
inn on tho honk, of account of thV ^ora the l8aue °r the,r Paps- 
romnanv. a cony of thl, ordor. at POTt3' w „ WALK™
least one week previous to tho sni-i * 4 T. , J11 u al-kmk,
thirty-first dav of Docomher A n As3lstant 1 ”der-Secretary of State. 
101R. ’ A D" for External Affairs.

to the

H. A DOHERTY OIL HEATERS, Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

XOAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

’Phone 3030.

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
’Phone Main 398.

WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two 
and withoiit oven. Call 276 
street, in rear .

HORSES burners
MainTHOMAS H. BULLOCK. 

ROBERT T. HAYES. 
EDWIN J. HTLYARD.
0. FRED FISHER. 
HARRY R. McLEL7,AN.

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union St 
’Phone Main 1557.

i EACHER WANTED.—Teacher for
District No. 4,DENTISTS TheFRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

arlsh of Eldon, for 
next term. Apply stating salary to 
Lav.u J. W y rs, Secretary to Trustees, 
Wyers Brook, Rest. Co.. N. b.DR. H. P. TRAVERS 

Dental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Offlfce Hours: 9 am. to 9 p.m.

WANTED—A second
female teacher for District 
District rated

HOTELS or third class 
No 17. ,

poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. Kierstead. Secre 
tary, Starkey's, Queens Co., N.B.

>
SKATE GRINDING

Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.
51 BRUSSELS STREET

VICTORIA HOTEL “KING OF Pain-
elevators WANTED TO RENT.—Unfurnished 

three rocn. flat, not more than fifteen 
minutes walk from Market Square 
Apply Box A.B.C.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. , 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3456.

m JdlMlzLk.We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.

Department of External Affairs. 
PASSPORTS.

OWING to the sudden extraordinary1 
Increase in the demand for passport's i

W ANTE D——Second Class 
Teacher for District No.E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Female

statins salary to A D Caao. Sccrtmre 
w ickham. Queens Co.. N B

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
TheJlectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for » gift overseas —if so do you 
know something Lhat is good for 
everything ? I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

FISH
Half Bbl. No. 1 Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Wharf.

HARNESSENGRAVERS FITTERS WANTED tor Automatic 
Sprinkler work. Aopiy to F s* 
Pierre, foreman, Robb lingineerine 
Works. Ltd.. Amherst. N. S.We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11. MARKET SQUARE 
'Phone Main 448.

WANTED.—Young women,
, Training School. Apply to c 
perintendenl. Christ Hospital i, -, 
City. N. J.

MISCELLANEOUS r"
Ottawa, December 17, 1918.Dated this seventeenth day of De

cember, A. D., 1918.
•WILLIAM B. CHANDLER, .

J. S. C.

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo ilim. Prices 40t*. BOc., 60C., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wassog's, St John, N. B.

. f
WANTED—F-v-ness Makers, Camp

bell or Union machine ot rators, ,und. 
club " ig makers. Apply Hugh Car- 
son Com par. v Limited, ttawa. Ont

Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First class lot of Auto end Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
467 Main Street 'Phone M. 1146.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No.3No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh No. 2 for Hood 4 
•tin :»leeasei. No 8 for chronic Weaknessoe.

ELECTRICAL GOODS POWELL & HARRISON,
■ Petitioner's Solicitor, 

St. John. N.B.

Your affectionate son,
Hob.VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873i 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY 

ior to Knox Electric Co.

Manufactured by the

Millard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT
(Lady) wanted, for the Miramic-Ul 
Hospital at Newcastle, N.B. For par
ticulars apply to the Secretary, 
Trustees Miramichi Hospital

It is always safe to send a Dominion 
Express Money Order. Five Dollars 
costs three cent». X

S«'I.DBYLEAl'TNfjr»IFH!STS. PRICK IN FNi.LANU.3e. 
r>K LBC1.MU Med Co..llaverslockRd..N W-S.l.ouUi'e. 
Sf K TRADE MAKKED XV0*6 ‘ THRRAPIOR IB O*
•MS- eovr. 6TAM. AjreiXED TO OEKU1NB ESI*

Ü
.

*

Whether far Gever.nMI. Priret. 
BueinM. or a w.lhouMd h.lidvr

► TLIMo

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE

'

between Canada .ad it, -

West Indies

I» themo.t.ttr.ctiwo Tourist Rout# 
Available to Canadian Travellers today. 

Literature sent on request
THE R0YAI, MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

r:
C U N A R D

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports

CUNARD LINE
TO LONDON.

From New York—
Tennyson ..............

From Portland—
Valatia....................

January 11th t

January 2 llh
TO BRISTOL.

From Portland, Me.^ 
Commonwealth ............

I
January 11.U

TO LIVERPOOL.
From New York—

Saxon la ..........
Carman la........
Mauretania ...
Walmer Castle 
Ortega ............

..........  January 4ih

............  January 4Lh
............ January 8th
.... December 28th 
........ January 16tli

ANOHOB-DONÂLM
TO GLASGOW. )

From Portland, Me.—
Saturnla January 20tu

ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW

From New York— 
Orlana ...................................January 1st 

For further information apply to 
local agents or the
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD., 

CANADIAN SERVICES.
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

The Mantime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

Leave, tilack'a Harbor Moilduv two 
E,'»* W* "“ter. for St. Anirew" 

iUcba‘>JU'
/ ^ave® Andrews Monday eveninr 
°r. Tuesday morning, according to the
mdeV,0[r 8Î’ Geor*e* Back Bay and 
Black s Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Haroor W ednesdav 
on tile tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor. *

Leaves Dipper Harbor for st. Joiin 
'8 a. m„ Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.. 'Phone 7581. Sfaini, 
get Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respoiJK'.e 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain or the steamer

grand MANAN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME. Z

Commencing October 1st and utuu 
further notice, steamer will sail a<* 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 73.» 
a.m., for SL John via Eastport. Cam. 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m for 
Grand Manan via W’llsou’a Beach 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand llanan Thuredaya .1 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Camuu 
hello. Eastport. Cummlng's Cove 
SL Andrews.

Returning leave 9t Stephen Fridas 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permittlnci 
for Grand Manan, via SL Andrews' 
Cumming's Cove, Eastport and CampcV

Leave Gran a Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Cam»» 
bello, Eastport and Cumming's Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. tor 
Grand Manan via same ports 

SCOTT D. GUPTILlAr
Managed

qOM I NIOft 
COALCOJylPANYi

/firm feu .

0®s;
General Sales Office'*"

MONTREAL

DOMINION
SPRINCHILL

lit ST.JAMU ST.

K. P. » W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At SL John.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail, 
t. P. & W. F. STARR, L
I Smythe Street — 1M Union Str4

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. MeGIVFN

EL. 42. 4 MILL STRUT

1 ' Corner Ctrmaln wtd Prince#» Me j

ARD'

F.c.Wesley Co.
AH.r' .TS ENf’BA»tRSe“«irt>

Reynolds s Fritch
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CONTRAST BETWEEN 
PERMANENT ROAD 

AND THAT REPAIRED

HON. F.B. CARVELL 
HERFYESTERDAY

ANTHRACITEi AROUND THE CITY | FEATURES
IMPORTATIONS 1

FAIR, TURNING COLDER STANLEY'S .
CARPENTERS’

TOOLS

Home Reading 
Comics—Sport

Minister of Public Works Will 
Hold Conference With City 
Council, Board of Trade and 
R. W. Wigmore Relative to 
Harbor Commission.

Interesting Statement Issued 
by Fuel Administrator for 
New Brunswick—Total Al
lotment for Province April 
is 77,140 Tons.

IS GETTING BETTER.
It was reported yesterday Ahat 

Robert Garnett who was so severely 
injured recently by falling Into tyo 
hold of a ship, is greatly improved.

'•QDAdvisability of Building Per
manent Structure Well Il
lustrated This Fall—Barrett 
Company Work Stands the 
Test.

7LATE REV. G. M. CAMPBELL.
The funeral of the late Dr. G. M. 

Campbell will take place from Cen
tenary Church tjmorrow afternoon at 
three o'clock.

Always rentable and Accurate, Stanley’s Tools for 
Carpenters are the recognized standard of Quality, De
sign and Finish.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF STANLEY'S TOOLS 
Includes Planes, Chisels, Bltt Braces,. Bitte, Augers, 
Screw Drivers, Mltre-Boxea, Levels, Try-Squares, Bev
els, Compasses, etc.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN TOOLS WITH 
THE STANLEY LINES

Hon. F. B. Carvell, Minister of 
Public Works, arrived In the city yes
terday and will this morning hold a 
conference with the members of the 
city council, representatives of 
board ot trade and R. W. Wigmore, M.
P., îelative to harbor commission.

Wiien seen last evening by a mem
ber of Tho Standard staff Mr. Carvell 
said he had come to St. Jolin at the 
present time for the purpose of look
ing closely into the matter of values 
for the harbor property and to sug
gest to the members of the council 
tiie advisability of pending a delega
tion to Ottawa to take up the ques
tion personally with the minister cxT 
manne and see if some, agreement sat
isfactory to both parties could not be 
arrived at and the harbor taken over 
aa a national port.

With regard to the offer submitted 
by the minister of marine Mr. Carvell 
sa hi until he had an opportunity to 
go ever the inventory and talk mat
ters over with the council ho was not 
prepared to make any statement, tint 
ht did not believe the government of 
Canada would want to drive a hard 
bargain with the citizens and would, 
be willing to come across with a fair 
price. "I am especially anxious,” said 
Mr. Carvell, "to see this thing go 
through, both for the sake of the city, 
who will thereby be relieved of the 
upkeep of Uie west side wliarves 
which are really a national asset and 
lor the government as it will do away' 
with the dual control now existing, 
and It is my intention to do iny ut
most to bring about the placing of Grand total . .46,3.14 
the barbor in commission.

"At tlie conference which will be 
held tomorrow morning I intend to ask 
.that u delegation be sent to Ottawa 
and I believe the whole matter will 
be arranged.”

V ith regard to public works expen
diture the minister said it was the 
intention to proceed with the needs- 
sary public worlçe Ai 
gvrded as the priiA> 
the port of St. John just now the ex
tension of the Negro town breakwater 
to Partridge Island. At the coming 
session of the house this was one of 
the expenditures which he intetided to 
press for and he hoped to be able to 
make a start on this in the very near

Respecting railway facilities Mr.
Carvell expressed the opinion that the 
great need at present was an addi
tional road to bring freight to this port 
and to that end he was urging on the 
government and intended to urge with ... 
all his power the bringing up of tho The bake shops of the city present 
load from McGivney Junction to Fred- » more pleasing appearance when tho 
erictcn, to the standard of the Valley. luscious and tasty cooking shown in

the windows have an unusual cover
ing of frosting». During the latter 
part of the war days an order from 
the Food Board prohibited the use of 
any sort of frostings. and if a viola
tion occurred each violating baker for
feited his license for a period to be 
determined by the board. This order 
was recently cancelled by the food 
authorities, and the usual decoration 
is" now found in any shop specializing 
in the line of frosted cakes.

One , of the local bakers, hearing 
that the order was to be rescinded by 
the food authorities before the Christ
mas season wired the authorities at 
Ottawa relative to permission to usé 
frosting on cakes previous to the 
Christmas rush. An answer from the 
Ottawa authorities gave the local 
baker permission to use frosting, but 
it is understood that he had “a halter 
on his neck.” While he was privil
eged in utilizing the frosting, brother 
bakers wondered how he gained such 
authority.

James S. Frink, fuel administrator 
for New Brunswick issued an interest
ing statement yesterday regarding 
anthracite Importation Into the prov
ince.

(Below Is a copy of anthracite Im
portations Into New Brunswick since 
the first of April, 1918, up to Novem
ber 30th, that Is for eight months. 
The total allotment for New Bruns
wick up to the end of the coal year, 
April 1st, 1919, Is put down at 77,140

SkaThe advisability of building perman
ent roads has been well illustrated 
this fall and winter by the contrast 
between that portion of the road be
tween 
the B
which has been repaired in the usual 
way by the provincial public works 
department

The last couple of weeks especially 
have shown \ie difference in the two 
classes of roads and big advantage 
possessed by the permanent structure. 
That part of the road between the one 
mile house and Torrybirrn. with the 
exception of one short strip, has been 
given a Tarvia top and despite the 

The contractors working on the ex- wet weaLher and the frost has remain- 
cavation for extending of water mains ed smooth and easy to travel on. Tho 
to East St. John, have struck another 0tner end of this road between Torry- 
kage of rock which will add to the i burn and Rothesay was treated in the 
difficulty of completing the job as usual way and like all eartl^or gTavel 
early as desired ; roads during the wet weather was

muddy and when it froze was rutty, 
making it very unpleasant to ride on, 
besioes racking the vehicle.

It has been noticed since the com
pletion of the permanent work that 
many au to is Ls and others out for pleas
ure drive over this portion of the road 
and then turn arpiuul cityward.

The road has been given a good 
testing this winter, on account of the 
open weather, and has stood» up to the 
test in every way and gives promise 
of making good tk 
by tlie men who built it, the Barrett 
Company, Ltd.

A road such as this is a community 
investment as it makes it mudh easier 
for people to travel, 
farmer to get his goods to market, if 
he lives near a city or town, in quick
er time and deliver them to his cus
tomers in a fresher condition than 
if he had to drive over a rough rutty 
road, which not only meant a longer 
tinu getting there but a shaking up 
and tossing around of bis load which 
would not improve in any degree the 
quality of the goods he.had to sell. It 
gives a better opportunity for social 
life among those who live in the 
country, for a man and his. family 
would often make a call on 
neighbors if they had good roads to 
travel on.

This road is the first in the prov
ince. outside St. John, of a perman
ent nature and the Barrett Company 

to be congratulated on the job 
they have given to the province, the 
work being a credit to any contractor, 
and it is to he.hoped thht the good 
work will be continued until New 
Brunswick has a number of trunk 
roads of the same class running from 
one end to the other.

SAILED FOR SIBERIA.
Sergt. W. V. Hazelwood, of tho 

Canadian Army Dental Corps, son of 
the late Dr. J. T. Hazlewiod, of the 
West Side, sailed for Siberia on Dec
ember 21.

theyrtt*
arrnt Cq

and Rothesay built by
mpauy,, Ltd., and that

X*
NORTH RODNEY WHARF.

Extensive repairs are to be mad a to 
North Rodney Wharf next summer. 
The superstructure will be removed 
and the top wilt be rebuilt. The work 
will be done in sections, so that traffic 
will not be interrupted.

EAST ST. JOHN MAINS.-

Market
Square MV W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.New Brunswick.

4pm 1st to November 30th, 1918.
King

Street

By Mme. F
<

|;| Wk$ Famous Creator oj

A MT7CH maligned creatn 
r\ion* for she is not

as the scoffer would ha\ 
•loae observer soon realizes 
reason for many of her mo< 
generally based on the needs « 

For instance, the debutante 
preserve her strength in ord 
accomplish the really efficien 
is expected of her, hence th 
that outdoor sport, skating, 
rating effect Dancing, of eot 
the pastime this year, been 
dance without men, and as t

3

We Have a Number of Trimmed Hals
WANT TO CLEAR TODAY

AT VERY LOW SPECIAL PRICES

near
Bathurst............... too
Campbellton.. 1,338 
Chatham ., .. 300
Dalhousle.................
Dorchester.. 200 
Fredericton . . 5.167 
McAdam.. ... .. 167
Moncton............ 400
Newcastle .... 700 
Richibucto .... 67 
St. Andrews. .. 700 
St. George. ..
St. John.......... 38,000
St. Stephen .. 2.333 
Sack ville,,,, .. 
West St. John 
Woodstock .. 1,127

213 213
1,408 1,408

412 412
268 268
141 141

6,781 6,781ORIGINAL BACK HOME.
Private Roland Lawson, an original 

member of the 26th Battalion, has ar
med at his home in Fairville, after 
? - ars of hard fighting. He was wound
ed and spent some time in an English 
bc.-pital before returning to Canada. 

------

324 324
134 134
465 465
507 507

34.500 34,500
1,999 1,999

320
■yExtra Special Quality Velour Hats'A PRETTY SOUVENIR.

y^andard has received from \\\ 
J WT'tmore, representative of Moir’s 
Limited,
tractive calendars seen this season. 
It is entitled. "When Mother Wné a 
Girl." This picture is extremely pret
ty, and mounted on a dainty- blue and 
white mat, presents a most exquisite

Th Number of styles, all colors182 182
claims set forthHalifax, one of the most at- Today $4.00 each146,334

Total eight months allotment made 
by United States Fuel Administration, 
52,000.

St. John Imports to November 30th, 
total St.

1Today we Intend to reduce our stock of Winter Hate by selling a large num
ber at prices that we would not thlnkof If It were not that we take stock 
next week. yIt enables the

34,500: Dec. imports, 7„694;
John imports, 12.194.

A small quantity of anthracite coal 
has been imported into New Bruns
wick exclusive of tho above, having 
been obtained through jobbers, not 
operators. This would amount to 
about six or seven hundred tons.

------♦•$><
IS IMPROVING.

Sub-Inspector McAinsh was able to 
be out of doors for a time yesterday, 
uiid if improvement continues he will 
In- able to regime his duties in the 
iivar future. He has been under the 
w vat her of late with a bad attack of 
pleurisy.

A' Marr Millinery Co., Limited
once and he re

necessity for

BAKE SHOPS
O-Cedar Mops and PolishAND FROSTINGSEND THEIR SYMPATHY.

Mrs. Samuel Dee. of Day’s Corner, 
Kings County, has received tho -fol
lowing message from the King and 
Queer, of England, regarding heV son. 
Ur. S. J. Dee. 303492, wlri was killed 
in action: "Tine King commands me 
tv assure you of the true sympa;
H4s‘ Majesty and the Queer in your 
vurrow "

their
Bakers Are Happy and Trade 

Has Increased Since They 
Have Been Allowed to Cov
er Cake With Frosting.

A specially constructed mop, well and substantial
ly made; cleans and polishes at the same time; puts a 
hard and lasting finish on all varnished surfaces.

The only polish mop that 
washed, cleaned and renewed.

O-Cedar Polish Mops ..
O-Cedar Polish.

Every ingredient of this polish is a pure vegetable 
substance, positively will not ignite.

A

be successfullycanp

/FOR THE INFANT CLASS.
At the Stoue church yesterday after

noon a Christmas tree was given 
the infant class teachefs. 
was in charge of Miss Gladys Burjett, 
assisted by Misses Mary and Marion 
Merritt, and Edith, Paterson, while 
Mrs. . Likely presided at the piano. 
A short programme was carried out 
and there was a gift from the tree for 
every member of the class. With 
games and refreshments the little 
ones spent a most enjoyable afternoon

$1.50 each
by OreRailway, the strengthening of thé 

Fredericton bridge so that heavy loco
motives could cross it safely, and the 
using of this link to send western 
Canadian freight to the nearest sea
port, St. John.

I p to the present time St. John had 
to a certain extent been side-track
ed so far as the government lines were 
concerned, but he thought there would 
be an improve mem t in that respect 
in the future, as our representative on 
the C. N. R. board, Dr. A. P. Barnhill, 
was quite aihle and willing to stand 
and fight for the rights of this port.

Mr. Carvell will leave tonight for 
Woodstock.

mThe affair

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
OF THE PROVINCE

SmotUm t gtSfcefr 5.ta -Young Business Men Yester
day Decide to Launch a 
Campaign to Forward 
Movement in Aid of the 
Sunday Schools.

:

-
ST. JOHN SOLDIER HONORED.
Lancv-Serge.ii i W. A Alward, son 

of James A. Alward, has been awaiti
ed ihe military medal for listinguished 
£rvices at the front. Sergt. Alward 

left Canada in tire First Contingent, as 
a private, and has seen much active 
service since the outbreak j£ the war. 
He has been gassed ami was also 
wounded In the big Allied drive during 
the early fall. Before going overseas 
he was employed in the James Pender 
Xdil Company. Since going across 
he was married in England. His wife 
is now on her way to Canada, and her 
husband is still on duty with the Can- 
auian forces.

STORES OPEN AT 8.30 A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M. SATURDAY, 10 P.M.

■ :Reliable
Winter
Hosiery

► /At a luncheon in Bond's at noon yes
terday attended by twenty-five prom
inent young business men of the city 
and under the auspices of the Mari
time Sunday School Asosciatlon, it 
was decided to launch a campaign in 
tho city in order to forward the move
ment in aid of the Sunday schools of 
the province.

L. XV. Simms. President of the Asso
ciation, presided, and after the excel
lent repast hod been done full justice 
to. Mr. Simms addressed tlie gather
ing on the proposed actions of the 
.Association, outlining at the samo 
time the action to be taken, that of 
a canvas in the city on the eighth and 
ninth of the ensuing month, so as to 
obtain the necessary funds to 
ment the work of the various Sun
day schools throughout tlie province 
and all maritime centres eventually.

He was followed by G. R. Maehum, 
who dwelt for a time on the past work 
of the Sunday schools, and gave fur
ther outlines how the drive might be 
made so as to merit due success.

The «chairman then called upon Rev. 
I. XV. Williamson, who was gives 
great hearing, and gave a very inter
esting discourse. In the course of his 
remarks he made mention of the gal
lant and noble work of the increasing 
number of workers, who by tlie medi
ums of time, money and valluaMe edu
cational work, were furthering the no
ble work of the Sunday schools of tlie 
province in all maritme setdons. Con
cluding he exhorted those present to 
push forward, as they who were serv
ing the cause of the Sunday echaaJ 
which wais the noble medium whereby 
the youth of the city were keyed to 
follow only that which bespoke of 
truth and honesty.

The luncheon was a decided success 
in every feature and those attending 
the same went away convinced that 
their paramount duty lay in further
ing the work as advocated at the meet
ing.

SALVATION ARMY
OFFICERS BUSY <1

Rush on at Divisional Head
quarters in Connection 
With Preliminary Work for 
Military Hospital.

FAVORED BY EVERY WOMAN
Because of careful attention to important details of appear

ance, color, wear and fitting qualities, our hosiery stock for 
women and children is one of the most reliable from which to 
make a selection.

Women's Black Cashmere Hose in out sizes, 95c. and $1.10 
pr. Women’s Black Cashmer Hose in out sizes, 95c. and $1.10 
pair.

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose, in black, white, brown and grey, 
$1.00 pr. Children’s 1-1 and 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hosiery in 
black, all sizes, 95c. to $1.60 pr., according to size.

Boys' Wool Hosiery in all sizes, 76c. to $1.35 pr.
Children’s Overalls in navy, white and red. 

sizes left, $2.20 pr.
Infants’ Overalls in white, $1.60 and $1.70 pr.

(Hosiery Section, Ground Floor)

POPULAR WASH 
MATERIALS

In Good Variety.

£

PREPARING FOR THE SOCIAL 
EVENING—A SUPERB DISPLAY 
OF IMPORTED EVENING WRAPS 
AT DYKEMANS.

<?•
WAS PRISONER OF WAR.

Miss Marion Dearborn of Princess 
Sireet, has received news that Percy 
Ogilvie, formerly of this city, who has 
been a prisoner in Germany, is out 
nf the hands of the Hun and has ar
rived in London. He probably will bn 
coming home soon and will be in St. 
J'ffin on his way to Vancouver, where 
th; family now resides. This young 
soldier enlisted in the 19th Battalion 
in Vancouver when lie was only six
teen years old. He had seen much 
fiehting and had been slightly wound
ed In 1916 he was taken prisoner by 
the Germans and now is happily freed.

The divisional headquarters of the 
Salvation Army, Prince William St., 
presents a busy appearance these days 
7/lien the preliminary work and print
ed matter in connection with the 
Military Hostel drive is being rushed 
to a completion. Included in the pub
licity programme is a four-sheet poster 
for the billboards, small posters and 
cards for window and wall display and 
an interesting bunch of circular mat
ter which fully sets out the work of 
the Salvation Army among the soldiers 
at home, in England, and In the fight
ing zone.

The "drive” starts January 19th, 
and continues for one week. A. P. 
Lj^ce, chairman of the financial com 
mittee for this division is confident 
of a hearty response from this prov
int e. He left Friday for Fredericton 
io make final arrangements with the 
local officers there, and tomorrow is 
slated*to appear before a general 
citizens’ meeting in Charlottetown 
Tlie local division comprises all of 
New Brunswick, Yarmouth. Dlgby and 
Annapolis counties in Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island.

:■Ce pea Serge—
A splendid washable material, 

very suitable for Blouses, Dresses, 
Pyjamas, eto. 31 in. wfcie. Mo. yd.

Hero Flannel—
has taken the place ot Vyalla 

and is only half the price. 81 in. 
in. wide. 60c. yd.

New Plain Voiles—
have just arrived tnsWhtt% and 

all shades in demand at present 86

New Year opens a great gateway to 
a season of social gatherings, dances, 
operas and lunches. Social functions 
which for four long years have been 
set aside for patriotic work. New 
Year's Day will be the signal for the 
resumption of suoh activities, and 
quite naturally your dress and even
ing wraps, which were laid aside, will 
be found not to fill -fashion’s detail. 
This is just where our handsome dis
play of imported model cloaks comes 
in There are sleeveless wraps, half 
sleeves, and full sleeves, with the most 
uncommon silk and satin linings. Nov
elty shirred shoulders, long graceful 
sweeping panels, weighted with deep 
corued silk fringe of the most elabor
ate character. The color schemes are 
Mouse, Reindeer, Belgian Blue, Grass 
Green. The latter ia very handsomely 
trimmed with deep grey fox collar and 
cufts These coats are developed in 
such materials as Kitten's Ear Velour, 
velvety, soft, and rich. They may be 
had in either plain or fancy patterns. 
Tue&e models are positively exclusive. 
D> keman’s are the exclusive St. John 
agents for these fashion wraps. Priced 
from $58.50 to $100.00.

e>
>•

A few odd

: ::

Our Dress Goods Stocks Offer Satisfying 
Selections in All Leading Materials

English Striped Shirtings—
for Dresses, Coats, Costumes, Skirts, etc.CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY.

The president of the Children’s Aid 
Society has received from Miss Alice 
E. Estev. treasurer of the Local Coun
ci' of Women, the sum of $2.258.69, 
+he result of the recent tag-day col- 
'netions. Tho total receipts wpre 
$2,297.68. The expenses were amaz
ingly small, being only $38.99. Ac
companying the cheque was a letter 
from the honorary corresponding sec
retary of the Local Council of Women. 
Mise Amelia Haley, expressing in their 
behalf the hope that the little ones 
i*. the home might spend a happy. 
Christmas. Rosebud Day. 1913,
? wonderful success.

in White, suitable for plain tail
ored blouses or men’s shirts. 81 ln> 
wide. 86c. and 96c. yd.

Heavy Robe Cloths— V
in a good variety of colors and 

patterns.

Broadcloths in bright lustrous finish, showing in the follow
ing colôrs: Navy, Myrtle and Russian Green, African and Wood 
Brown, Belgique and Copen Blue, Taupe, Plum, Burgundy, Pur
ple and Black, 60 to 66 in. wide, $4.60 and $4.90 yd.

Borella Cloth in good weight. The colors are Taupe, Afri
can Brown and Dark Green, 58 in. wide, $3.90 yd.

Tricotine Jersey Cloth—A beautiful soft all wool material, 
very effective tor winter street dresses, in African Brown and 
Dark Green, 68 in. widfc, $4.60 yd.

All Wool Scotch Tweeds in Heather. effects, stripes and 
small invisible checks, 56 to 60 in. wide. Wonderful values at 

. $2.60, $2M5 and $2.80 yd. *0#*^

Y

Cotton Poplins, Hawaiian 
Cloths— Ü

Whtts Ototh 

Butt, with 

White Astrakan 

<m Collar,

Ouflk sad

and other fashionable wash ma
terials in many colors.
(Wash Goods Section, Ground Floor)(Dress Goods Section, Ground Floor)AUTO OWNERS.

Owners of motor vehicles are re
minded that it will be necessary to 
secure licenses for 1919 in order to 
legally operate automobiles or motor 
trucks or other motor vehicles after 
Tuesday, December 31st, 1918.

In order to avoid, the delay which 
a rush of last minute applications 
would result in, owners who are us
ing their cars and trucks should fill 
out the necessary forms and remit li
cense fees at once.

S

v« KINO STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

TOMORROW’S LECTURE IN
IMPERIAL THEATRE.►'>><

THE BOYS’ CLUB.
The first entertainment of the sea

son for the boys was given in the 
Boys’ Club last evening by Judge 
Ritchie and Mrs. Good. Judge Ritchie 
gave an interesting talk to an atten
tive audience of youngsters-. Mrs. 
Good presided at the piano and selec
tions were rendered on the mandolin 
by Sergeant Fairbairn, and on the 
harp by Miss Elizabeth iMarshon. The 
boys joined heartily in a number of 
choruses. Sergt. Fairbairn, who at 
one time was president of the Boys 
Brigade in England, gave character 
sketches and told 
the Ambulance Corps Miss Marsh on

recitation. The boys were given a 
treat of candy by Judge Ritchie, and 
at the close the young fellows came 
to attention and sang God Save the 
King.

There will be two entertainments 
each week during the winter months 
aâd the annual treat will be held on 
January 7th.

The lecture on Christian Scieqce by 
the Rev. A. J. Graham, C. S.t in the 
Imperial Theatre will begin ait 3 
o clock in the afternoon. Mr. Graham, 
who is a member of the Board of Lec
tureship of The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, comee to St. John 
well recommended as a platform 
speaker and the fact of Ms former con
nection with the pulpit will no doubt 
prove of Interest to igany. The seats 
are free, no collection, and the public 
is cordially invited.

And it Ls believed that the 
paign for the necessary funds to help 
along the work will be a pronounced 
succébs.

Oast Used - 

with Black Batte.In Choosing Bargains
Always choose something reliable. We have sold "Reliable" Furs for over half a

century.

WAS NO OBSTRUCTION.
Harbor Master Alward denies that 

the way of the steamer Corsican was 
obstructed by a schooner while she 
was entering the hartior a few caya 
ago.

W. H. McQUADE, 
Provincial Tax Inspector. 

St. John, N. B., Dec. 26th, 1918. debutante Is patriotic enough t< 
partner who ia not fighting, da 
will not interest her at all.

Dame Fashion, therefore, qi 
the skating costume as attractive 
then, too, it is fur trimmed, wh: 
inf the laws of conservation, for 

/ possess a fur coat that is “de n 
tod yet may be used to trim coat 

v the picturesque styles of this yet 
Apropos of furs, I always c 

who do not send them to profea 
for storage during the summer t< 
greatest cars in packing them a' 
cedar sheets. Nothing heavy sh

If in the market for a good used 
car, or wish to sell, consult with J. 
A. Pugsley & Company. Used Car De
partment. Used car exhibition now 
being held at showrooms, 45 Prin
cess street. Open day and evenings 
7 to 9 p.m.

FUR COAT SPECIALS
$1 35.00 THIS WEEK-END $1 1 0.00

of his experience in FUNERAL NOTICE.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Transfers of real estate have been 
recorded as follows:

St John County.
Robert McConnell to Theresa Jac

obson, property in Main street. 
Pleshaw to Edward

pleasing in humorous readings. 
Arthur Ritchie gave a patriotic Members of St. Andrew's Society 

are requested to meet at the office of 
John XVhite, 97 Charlotte street, on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock for 
the purpose of attending the funeral 
of our late member,

REV. G. M. CAMPBELL, D.J).
By order,

Henry C. Rankine, President 
J. B. McPherson, Secretary.

There are not many Near Seal Coats in our present stock after the holiday busii 
They are to be sold with a guarantee for $135.00, original price $150.00. Also 
cân purchase aivexceileiit Natural Marmot Street or Driving Coat for $110.00, < 
inal pricei $ 125.00.

sTôo aSt. John Busine liege Classes
Hodov rect*n Thursday, Jan. 2nd. College 

* *' office will be open every morning 
from 10 to 12, till New Year, to meet 
Jnquirers.

A. S.
property in St. Martins.

St. John Protestant Orphans Home 
property in Springto G. W. Speer, 

Street. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.—*■ ■ Members of R K. Y. C. are request
Mrs. C. E. Vail, Truro, Is spending to meet at the club rooms, Char- 

a few days in the city the guest of b>tte Street, Sunday, at 2.30 p.m. to 
her sister, Mrs. A. II. Case, Kennedy attend the funeral of our late chip-

lain, the Rev. G. M. Campbell, D.D. tonight

“RELIABLE" FURRIERS SINCE 1859.
63 King Street, St John, N. B.

ACADIA NIGHT.
Dtin’t forget "Acadia'Night” in Ger

main Street Baptist Institute at 7.30
Skating at Victoria Rink this after

noon and evening. Band in attend-
K
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SPECIALS IN 
WOMEN’S CA8H- 
MERETTE HOSE 

Cream and Tan 
only 35c pair.
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Society—Fiction 
Children's Corner

( Home Reading 
Comics—Sport■SSP

NEW BRUNSWICK,XANADA-à.

SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 26, 1918.
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i vX, LTD. King
Street

By Mme. Frances [JSCS Of Fur and
, i.j S’** Famunu Creator of Fashion,

AiTSïïS"“‘LDr^i Leather for the
M th» sooffer would have us infer. The r i r, - 

eloae obwrver toon realizes that there is a 1/1/ItlTPT ,Stl/lVlQ I VlC-
wawn for many of her modes, a* they are * * lO WO"
generally based on the needs of the times. 1

For instance,the debutante this winter must Ç (1 Ç \ IM
preeerve her strength in order to be able to ^JIlULUIl III
accomplish the really efficient war work that , _
is expected of her, hence the popularity of /l z/f inYlf'On \/}/Zz)C
that outdoor sport, dating, with it» exhila- -TIUUUIlUZU Olj/itfO. 
rating effect Dancing, of coarse, will not be 
the pastime this year, because one cannot 
dance without men, and as the really smart

MM M

Trimmed Hats
□DAY

XL PRICES

•‘■MS

: %

A #•

r|;
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«V; ?
■fe 1

"f v 'felour Hats
zir:rs

Jz ch /
1 :by selUng a large num- 

lot that we take stock y
i., Limited ; XZ

- ‘ Xxy
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d Polish
!

/cted mop, well and substantial
ities at the same time; puts a 
a all varnished surfaces, 

p that 
newed.

if. ■r
««be successfullycan

/ *►
3. -s- *$1.50 eachops .

i'"'5

.

o rÂd
f this polish is a pure vegetable 
II not ignite.

,
:t■I At V d

• ■ . " ; ,& :
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SATURDAY, 10 P.M.

$a aftiiiiil
!> xl< 71

POPULAR WASH 
MATERIALS

In Good Variety. $ 

Ce pea Serge—

\

e> XA splendid washable material, 
very suitable for Blouaes, Dresses, 
Pyjamas, eto. 31 In. wye. 860. yd.

Hero Flannel—
has taken the place of Vyalla 

and Is only half the price. 81 in. 
In. wide. 60c. yd.

New Plain Voiles—
have just arrived tnsWhtt% and 

all shades In demand at present. 86

X\
Gray Duvetyne Frock 

with Leather-Faced Pockets, 
Squirrel Collar and Cuffs.X

,
must bring cheer to the ardent little 

canteen worker who breaks away for a few 
hours' rest and change of scene. A pretty 
frock is a great moral support.

For the indoor rink, the frock fur-trimmed 
with its neckpiece of fur is sufficiently 
without a coat while indulging in such vig 
orous exercise.

À model that adds to the gayetv of the 
scene is made of brick-colored ' cloth, and 
is simply trimmed with bands of seal
skin. The bodice has a facing at the neck 
and down the front of dull bleu français 
leather outlined with small leather buttons of 
the same shade. This picturesque costume, 
when completed with a fur at the neck and 
small hat, produces a particularly smart effec

Very striking ia the model of striped black 
and white velvet. It has richly embroidered 
pockets and cuffs and is trimmed with a com
bination of black and white fox that is lined 
for stole and muff, giving an original touch 
that is the keynote of the frocks to be 
this season.

Gloves and boots are always important de
tails in skating and should be chosen with 
much care.

tame
-

English Striped Shirtings—.
In White, suitable tor plain tall, 

ored blouses or men's shirts. 81 la. 
wide. 86c. and 96c. yd.

Heavy Robe Cloths— V'
In a good variety of colora and 

patterns.

Par, which also finishes off the neck, forms the 
cuff and even covers the large buttons down 
the front. The contrast to this all white cos
tume is furnished by the black satin lining 
of the coat, while freedom is given the feet by 
slashing the bottom of the skirt into square 
blocks. This is an unusually smart costume 
and is particularly effective in the rinks that 
some or the smart hotels have established on 
their roofs as a permanent mode of amuse
ment for their patrons.

Another effective model fashioned out of 
gray duvetyne, the necessary width being 
given to the skirt by the same slashing at the 
bottom, has that becoming, if reminiscent, fur 
of one’s childhood, gray squirrel, forming the 
largre collar and cuffs. Such a costume is 
yodthful and gay.

Thç rough tweeds promise to be aa much 
worn as duvetyne, and are found in many 
light shades. There is a shade of light blue 
that may be used for this same design, having 
the gray squirrel aa a trimming. Such

v BB
' Black and White Striped Velvet, Trimmed 

in White and Black Fox.

Er
Cotton Poplins, Hawaiian 
Cloths— tiame paper should separate even the sleeves 

from the coal If camphor or anything of 
that nature is used, it should not be allowed to 
come in actual contact with the fur, as It dis
colors il Such care preserves the fur and 
makes it possible to utilize it as Fashion’s 
mood dictates.

The fashionable woman who

■White Orth 

Bolt, with 

White Aetndbe 

<m Colin,

Caffe ud

and other fashionable wash ma
terials In many colors.
(Wash Goods Section, Ground Floor)

fâïâm-'t&kù possesses
priceless furs keeps them in a cedar cupboard 
particularly prepared for that purpose. It is 
the duty of the maid to shake, comb (not 
brush) and dry, away from the fire, her 
tress’s furs and again restore them to the cup- 
board after wearing. This closely sealed and 
fragrant wardrobe is provided with poles on 
which are well padded hangers, satin covered, 
redolent with the particular sachet milady 
affecta, on which to hang the coats and neck
pieces; the muffs and fur hats being hung on 
rods that are fastened to the wall.

Once a fortnight the housemaid wipes out 
the cupboard with turpentine and cedar 
which, by the way, is an excellent plan for 
all receptacles where clothes are to be kept

The woman who has scientifically cared for 
her furs has a veritable gold mine for this 
winter and she will introduce fur trimmings 
Into her costumes for all occasions, particularly 
for skating. No fur is too old-fashioned ; in 
fact, the quainter thejsmarter.

Take that rather rare fur today, white 
astrakhan. A most effective costume may be 
fashioned of white cloth trimmed around the 
bottom of the short coat with a band of this

• market square-
wornl mi»

Oast Lined ' 

with Stack Satin.irgains
liable" Furs for over half a debutante Is patriotic enough to object to 

partner who is not fighting, dancing frooks 
will not interest her at all.

Dame Fashion, therefore, quickly makes 
the skating costume as attractive as possible ; 
then, too, it is fur trimmed, which is follow- 
inf the laws of conservation, for who does not 

/ pcsseas a fur coat that is “de mode” in cut 
f-lnd yet may be used to trim coat and skirt in 
* the picturesque styles of this year.

Apropos of furs, I always caution those 
who do not send them to professional houses 
for storage during the summer to exercise the 
greatest care in packing them away, even in 
cedar chests. Nothing heavy should

a

CIALS
$1 10.00

>ck after the holiday busk 
;inal price $150.00. Alsoi
iving Coat for $110.00, <

oil,

«

Brick-Colored Cloth with Bands of Sealskin. 
Collar of Dull Blue French Leather.

placed on fur—that is, there should be sep
arate trays for each garment and folds ef

*r LTD.
859.
B. ever be

u»ewvta% m*

z

#

The Fashion Forecast
Parisiennes are to wear only sombre colors this winter, though the 

materials, embroideries and furs will be very beautiful. Insofar as this ex
ample is followed, American women will express their taste for lighter and 
gayer colors in their sports clothes, especially in their skating frocks.

One Hundred Fifty-Six 
West Forty-Sixth Street* 

New York City.
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littJe daughter, Doreen, of 8t. John. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Bell, of Moncton. 
were^Chrl -
D. 8. Hai 

Mr. and Mra> 
tie daughter, Kat 
gow. N. 8., are 
days of Mr. end

of Nora

Wolteon Friday, after «pending 
rlfctm&e here. Mra. Moore and in

fant son will remain for a tew wwAim- vlsit with her iwreote Mr^uTSS 
Oonnely, ’ * ^

5*“^ Q«aoii« and him Annie 
Oregg of Jones Bros, staff, avent 
Christmas at their homes in Moun-

=aa Day guests of Mrs.
,r-~' L F. Fraser and lit- 

lihrn, of New Olas- 
presta for the holi- 
Mfc). R. C. Tait, "IMORFULl“Bltubank.”

The schools hare closed- 
dav tor Baltimore, where he Win he V*5ft!S,n'M,ls,8 E'
S2 °f Mr' “* Mm' J°hn A OU' 5JÏÏÎÏ spending 'her'holldayh a.

^ÆnPrhnar,
Vmi

Md *M^a n™ v Un^Lrt’1U' W; 'Ml“ J,s»le McDougall, of Moncton,
Ja“fs Mwrtoon at la a guest for the Christmas tide, ol 

St ,but. ““ her mother, Mrs. Sam MacDongall.
Mouday Miss Florence developed In- Miss Margaret Bellevleu Is home „ Mr and Mm. Noah B. Htoto and 
fluenza and the home was Quarantined, from ML St. Vincent. Halifax. Mrs. Ula Mieses Gladys and Cassle Hicks 
1 hoir many friends are glad to hear Belllvean and Miss Margaret were In »•"> Christmas gnetrte of Br S 
cheering news from the slok room. Moncton Tuesday Mrs. W. H. Marks
Several other houses bear the Influ- Mrs. B. n. McDonald was In St. The'morning service In the Lower 
ensa card Dr. Peters Is a very busy John during the week. Mlllstream Baptist Church on sZ
man Indeed. Mr. R. BalloCh Is home from day last was in keeping with

Mr Arthur Kennedy, who lui» been Campbellton to spend a few days dur- Christmas season. Appropriate m,i
w-lth. the Flying Corps at Camp Bor- Ing^ Christmas-tide. sic. Including a Chrtotmas anthem hv
d«-n, arrived home on Tuesday and A number of our citizens were re- the ohotr and a solo “On Bethlehem’»
received a hearty welcome. cently In Moncton to see the splendid Plain” was rendered In good vowThv

The Mieses Gilbert spent Christ- film production "The Heart of the Leonard McAulev at th. nlc jo!
mus ir. SL John with their brother. World." service communion was received hv
Mr. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert and Mine Jean Macdonald is home from the church members when rn* „ M , __ S‘- <or Christmas vaca first time a beautiS MWi'duaT

Air. Ralph M. Steels came from tien. munlon set was used, it having been
Moncton on Tuesday to spend Christ- Mrs. Jean Webster has arrived presented to the church as » men™
mas with his wife and little sons, home from the Ladies' College. Hall- lal for the pastor's wife' the into
who have been here several weeks, fax- accompanied by her college C. Saunders Young. ’ :ym'
guests of Mrs. Steele's parents, Mr. ftiend Miss Edith Joyce. , ,v .......... ........
and Mrs. Jospph Kennedy. They ex- rto- Maqulnn, recently home from to t f0“11Y reunion
pect all to go hume to Moncton to overseas and his sister. Miss Maqulnn S, “8 home of
day (Friday). Yesterday afternoon In °'„?a,h: Mr »"<> Mrs. Doran a”4 Christmas dni JL, M®AaluY on
SL Paul's Chtrroh, their baby son. children of Fredericton are Christmas “!• when the dinner
Joseph, was baptized by Rev.. Can On guests of Mrs. A. s Verier. m d^faZm? 4 *,”• £' C' °°Y
Daniel. Mias Muriel Robertson was Mrs. Macdougnld after some time Ku-htZnd d^w. J “j?' Mc' 
the godmother and Measpa. A. D W”« with her daughter. Mrs. W. A. daughter of Halifax, Mr.
Shorn and ('union Isunb sponsors Flowers, left town on Monday to be aLlJ Mrs. Howard Patterson and chll-

:>Usa Ms,bel Thomson lilted to Sj‘Lmem6er’ of the rRm,,? ln Nova McAmey Lm'll'ena’i-d'"^ WlUt01'

2STh!r<^erM?rAllM R' 2Z£ Mr Rehevt Dysarl of Boston, arrlv- The entire^ family were prerent ex- 
Mmnkof si. jJhn Mr W E Tlio^m 0(1 this wreck en route to «J>t Pte. Thomas McAuley, who at
and Mll« Th^som “ ™nd Christmas at hi, old home in word wae marching into Gup

M? “VreeTS tofhoT
to spend the holiday, with friend., S^^eTpUnt Mr. andVre.'t7.8 

Miss Irina McArthur came hcane p white
cTrM^^ nJT!?/ tRhlP?,d J'Mrs- ChM- Roberts, the Mlsare 
Christmas and New 1 ear. She ex- Roberts. Mrs. R S. Murray, Miss 
pects to return to Montreal early in Croasdnln, Mrs. A J. Webster, Miss 
Jane ary. Bray. Mrs. H. McDonald, Mrs. Me

AmonK the Rothesay members of Inn son and the Misers Melanson, were 
the Eclectic Club, who went to St, in Moncton during the week 
John last evening to enjoy the meet- Miss fit Drtllio went to T> cheater 
iug at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. to spend Christmas nt her old home.
T. E. G. Armstrong, ijuc>en Square. Miss Ward, of the office staff of R. 
were Rev.-’ Canon and Mrs. Daniel, C. Tait & Co., is spending a short 
Mise Ma-bel Gilbert and Miss Pud- time at her home in Ruetouche. 
dington. Miss Alice Bonrnne Is home from

Mrs Kom^ster Branscomb of Mon- the Sillery Convent. Quebec, to spend 
tr<al, was on Sunday guest of Mrs. L. her holidays at her homo here.
R Morton at Ren forth. Mr. and Mrs. (’. A. Murray. Monc-

Mr. Rupert Turnbull’s safe return | ton. and Capt. MUno of the Festubert, 
this week from England, is a pleasure were Christmas guests of Dr. and 
to his many friends. Mrs-, H. W. Murray, Belconrt.

On Monday Mis» Annie Cameron Mrs. (Dr.) Sormany is home from 
arrived from Boston to spend the holi- a visit to Quebec and Montreal 
days with her sister, Mrs. Andrew Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thompson and 
Blair and family. r daughter were in Moncton on Chrlst-

Mv. William C. Roth well came mus Day.
home from a business trip to Mon- work is progressing favorably on 
treal, on Christmas day. new bridge over the Scadouc.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt car Leonard had JJ®11 the structure is completed the 
as tlteir Christmas guests- just the. hrldra will not flnlv b0 of great 
family on both sides of the house. lc<LüVt aP ornament to the town.

Guests of Canon and Mrs. Daniel Owing to the coal shortage the Red
Cross Society Is not meeting weekly 
ln Tlpparary Hall. fWork will ’ e done 
nt homo and the mombers will meet 
early ln the New Year to decide on 
the winter’s programme.

for the 
oAllia- Undoubtedly there are degrtu of 

flavor. Take Fruit for 
—you select an orange, anion 
eating it you find it to beflgvAry, 
certainly,but sharp—add ; cholso 
another, a riper more matured 
fruit, and it is ludous, the flavor 
is mellowed and rounded—it is 
FLAVOR-FULL. Nature 
made a better job of the second 

I orange. Exactly the same is *
■ fVJ ■ <v true of Teas. Nature is not

m A ^ equally kind to all. It requires
W expert knowledge and continual
■ -â care to select and combine

r C . FLAVOR-FULL Teas to pro- 
L® Z6. fVT m J.W ducc the delicious cup obtained 

VJfCMJl VjrJCt from KING COLE Orange Pekoc.
■ ■ W-W- If you love your cup of Tee, un-
VVF. E 1 EH A usual pleasure awaits you in

KINO COLE Orange Pekoe.

The foot that Ohri day thin
year fell on Wednesday was respon
sible tor the lack of social activity, 
during the week, so busy were hos- 
teeaes with preparations for the 
Christmas dinner, at which wherever 
|pQ«kihle members of the home circle 
•0**1 “strangers within out gates,'' gu- 
thfjed together around the hospitable 
board, according to a long estahiliish- 
ed custom.

The i>resence in the homo of the 
etuiients from boarding school and 
college and the members of many 
families again united after four years 
of separation, combined with the 
knowledge that hostilities in Europe 
had ceased, made Christmas thus

day's leave with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Hegan, Hazen
street. «de-

“wiliers earn» «nom
»-‘ü.Taî:
John Chambers.

Newton Kieratead

Mr. and Mrs. George MoAvity 
spent last week in New York, guests 
at the Waldorf Astoria.

Hnànt *t his home in Col-Judge Ritchie spent the holiday 
with relatives at St. Stephen.

Dr. and Mrs. Bridges left on Mon
day tor Montreal, where they are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Stevens.

5?

theMiss Lillie Raymond arrived ln the 
city from Boston, this week, and is 

year, though quietly celebrated in mo^rt visiting Miss Catherine McAvity. 
homes, one long to be remembered. ' * • *

Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity enter
tained twenty of the younger mem
bers of their family connection at 
tea on Wednesday evening.

Lieut. Keith Brown of Toronto, is a 
visitor in the city for the holiday sea
son.

Ask your Grocer for it 
by the full name—

King Cole Orange Pekoe
The Extra in Choice Tea 

Sold in Sealed Packages Only.

Among the many who entertained 
at family dinner parties on Wednes
day were* Sir Douglas and Lady Haz- 
-mi. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Moore, Mr. 
end Mrs. A O. Skinner, Mrs. George 
tK. McLeod and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
fender Pateraon.

Among the dinner guests at the La 
Woux on Christmas day were Mr. and 
'Mrs. Hope Grant and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, David LedJngham and children. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Percy McAvity, Dr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Miss Helen 
trancton, Mrs. D. B. Warner, Mist* 
Warner and Mra. Nesb[t Robertson.

The members of the Lady Roberts 
Chapter L O. D. E., gav« a most suc- 

l'ul dance at the Knights of Col- 
vntbus Hall, Coburg street, last even 
-ii ' tlio proceeds from which will be 
uikieil to the funds of the chapter.

v merry party of ladies and gentle- 
»n enjoyt-d dinner at the Manor 

'’Onso on Wednesday evening. Cov- 
' were laid for sixteen. The table 

rations were appropriate to the 
oil ln the centre was a mina- 

i " tree, bright wtih glittering orna
nts and bon bons, and dainty par- 

containing favors for each guest, 
-'•fier dinner bridge w*as enjoyed. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rev Campbell, Mrs. Charles Coster, 
Mits Fanny Smith. Fredericton. Miss 
Ethel Sidney-Smith, Miss Mabel Sid
ney mith. Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss 
Jean McDonald. General Macdonnol, 
Captain Hay, Mr. Bowyer S. Smith, 
and Mr. LeMessurir.

Misrs Noaoh Doody returned to the 
city from Fredericton this week, ac
companied by Miss Y an Bus kirlc, who 
is i.er guest for the holiday seAson.

Miss Kate Sutherland left last 
week-end to spend two weeks with 
Mis# Cale at Yarmouth.

Mra. Warron C. Winslow left on 
Thursday evening for Montreal 
spend a few weeks.

the Oollina Baptist Church on Sun
day evening next at 7.30, Rev. C. S. 
Young will officiate.

GRANTED PERMISSION.
Mayor Hayes has granted permis

sion to the committee of the Jewish 
war sufferers to hold a tag day on 
Jan. 7. The funds so raised will bo 
distributed through the agency of the 
Canadian Jewish Committee for the 
Relief of War Sufferers, whoso head- 
quarters are in Montreal, and will go 
to Palestine and other places desig
nated by them. The local committee 
has been in existence since the be
ginning of the war and has raised 
about $3,000 for the relief of Jewish 
war sufferer^.

SALES PROMOTION—Do it with 
tlie New Demnaty.pe Edison Rotary 
Mimeograph. You can cover 
people, get more results, bettor letters 
with leas expense this way thaq any 
other. A Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. Jdhn, N. B.

to

Mr. Keith of Moncton, spend Wed
nesday in the city with friends. A memorial service for the late I 

Pte. William Holmes will be heM in j Chief of Police Rideout, Moncton, 
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. Shatford of the Bank of Com
merce staff at Halifax, spent Christ
mas to the city New «January Numbers of ^

Columbia
Records

Major General McLean, Major Mc
Lean and Mr and Mrs. H. N Stetson 
are spending this week at The 
Grove’’ ln Rothps-ny.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jordan of Chat- 
spent Christmas with Mr. and 

Mrs. T. N. Vincent, Garden street.

Dr. and Mr*. A. P. Barnhill and 
Mrs. Bailey left Lh-js week’ for Boston, 
to spend a few- days.

« «1 plain Ralph Robertson sailed on 
Christmas Eve on the S. ti. Mehta for. 
England.The patients at the Military* 

jntal were given a genuine treat on 
"Wednesday, consisting of a turkey 
dinner with all the fixings, and after
wards the distribution by the matron 
■And nursing sisters of * well filled 
blockings from a prettily decorated 
*r.r*H. The- ' beers from the men at 
-the conclusion of tne entertainment

Hos-
-Vrs. George Wet more' and 

Mildred Wetmore left on Wednesday 
t" spend two weeks in New York.

Vpwards of six hundred 
were entertained at the Institute on 
Thursday evcrhng. After a musical 
piogramme refreshments were serv
ed and comfort bags, containing 
sviks. handkerchiefs, cigarenes amt, 
Oliver gifts were presented to the men 
fiom the Navy 1^ ague, whicli 
presented by Mrs. M. B. Edwarels. 
Auumg til ose who contributed to the. 
programme were Mrs. Harold Oole- 
u’ai., Niiss Lois Anderson, Miss Dor
othy Blizard, Miss Anderson, Mr. T. 
Guy and Mr. Chadwick.

Miss

mw T
a X

Tbscha Seidel Plays 
WieniawsWRomance

The world’s greatest musicians 
have baid tribute to the compel
ling artistry of this young genius 
of the violin. But it takes no 
more than simple love of 
to appreciate the melodious 
beauty of this new Seidel Record

.49447—$1.50

IIVY TV SU.
In this direction of those in chargt
Were appreciated.

' t mat the efforts
V>mvChristmas were Mr. and Mrs. John 

Magee, Misses Maude anti Edith 
Yagee and Major William Magee of. 
St. John.

Miss Jeesie Fraser has been in St. 
John this week, guest at the home 
of her brother, Mr. William Fraser 
and family.

At tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Gibbon. Riverside, their daughter, 
Mise Gladys Gibbon, who is attending 
the Leland-Power’s" School of Expres
sion at Boston, and her friend, Miss 
Ruth Mcljellan of Bristol, Tennessee 
ar ■ >pending the, holidays.

Misses Helen and Sue Hevenor re
ceived a warm welcome from many 
friends. They are home for a visit to 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Hevenor and wiM soon return to their 
nursing duties to a New Jersey hos
pital.

Mrs. R. E, Puddington and Mise 
Pv.ddington spent Christmas in St. 
Jolin, guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
F. Robertson.

Dr. J. M. Magee, Mrs. Magee and 
family were Christmas guest of Mrs. 
and tlie Misses Magee at Quispam-

/
Word was received on Wednesday 

3>.v ’■ elatires of Lieut. Lome R. Whit- 
«takcr. only son of Mr. Frederick S. 
Vliittaker, that the young oliicer had 
(been awarded the Military Cross for 
gallant work at the Battle of Cam
brai. in September. Lieut. Whittaker 
is a signalling officer of the 44th New 
.Brunswick Battalion, 
triends here extend congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H Teed. Hazen 
street, are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a little sou at their 
borne on Monday, Dec 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Cudlip and fam
ily. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cruik- 
ehank and family were among the 
dinner guests at the Manor House on 
Wednesday.

AP0HAQUI y
-'nohaqui, Dec. 27.—Christmas Dav 
Observed quietly. Many happy 

x.ni’iy reunions took place, though a 
number of home were saddened by a 
' ' ucant chair," owing to the ravages 
ol war and disease. The inclemency 
tf the weather rendered 
spoi ls impossible, which was rather 
source of disappointment to the 
younger people, who thus denied 
their pleasure of skating or sleigh- 
ridiug, exchanged Ynletide visits with 
their friends.

Thé churches

/ JAnnouncement of the death <x>ter day of Miss Emma C. K. Jack! at 
111residence, Wright street, was 
heard by many with regret. To tlie 

j bereaved relatives sympathy is ex- 
I tended.

His many music
fa ,x

\ u\\outdoor

\ROTHESAY iWVn J,

Rothesay. Dec. 27.—dliristmas Day 
passed quietly With very unseastm- 
aoie weather conditions of rain and 
wind. Many plans made had to be 
given up on account of a return of 
ti. ■ influenza epidemic, because of 
winch several homes were and are 
in quarentine. Sleighing and skating 
were greatly missed, but Santa Claus 

on was around'ae usual and brought 
brightness everywhere, sick rooms in
cluded At 7.30 the ehui-ch bell be
gun to ring for the early communion 
service, and later people carrying the 
familiar white packages tied with red 
might be seen hurrying in aJJ direc-

were very beautiful 
in their Christmas dress of evergreen, 
mingled with bright blooms, and ap
propriate music was rendered at all 
services. At the Christmas service in 
the Baptist church, Rev. C. S. Young 
gave an Inspiring sermon suggestive 
of deep thought and diligent research. 
The basis for his remarks was the 
wiids: "If I had not come," found 
in the 22nd verse of tire lôth Chap
ter of John.

Hulda Lashanska Sinçfs ■— 
Songs My Mother Taught Me”

Dr. and Mrs. Abramson spent the 
holidays with friends In Hampton.

Mr and Mrs. W. H Shaw entertain
ed at dinner at the Union Club' 
.Wednesday evening.

V
sis

SHEpiAé All the love and longing 
that Dvorak put into this 

personal and appeal
ing of his compositions,1 
Lashanska has brought 
in her exquisite interpreta
tion. She has sung this 
record with a sympathetic 
heart as well as a beautiful 
voice.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harding expect 
to leave today for Daytona', Florida, 
where they will spend the winter.

F'-nator and Misa Thorne enlerLifiv tiens to add a bit of joy (In many
roV^ere toîd tor ”»»> «" "«hut in" With
.1039 prPMKl war. Mre^l °“S r|,lne and a little cooler weather it i«

L0U Mrs Keato*- \Tr« h' vv' 2 J1-' il<,p6d ^«althful conditions will be re- 
: mLoi ™d Mre Bu^kc ^ r“" T <>r ‘he war and re-

liariitoE, Mr. J Horrid, ' rZ g 1u,n- oi our soldiers Is a deUght, many
,V~eaMror ^ ^ h°"°

reeator ^ # "Prayerfùlly, trustfnrty
u... ai1ot, .. _ , Greet the New Year,

dren of Mmtreff60 ,C;”’ Ma>' « bring wlmt we hops for
TI3ltmK Mrs. ,Ynd naught that we fear."

^ R Rev' L'an<™ waa very pleas-
’ n 8treet' anti y surprised on Christmas Day

1 , Mclectlc Glut; mel on Tteito !”W,,te'1
v p™.,, - M7' H The-rector had a very busy day

. owell, Mrs. .. L. G. Armstrong on Wednesday with service In St
“e’twtam Thé ’"f Pan1'6' Rithesay. at Trinity. Huin-
ii e etenln* was The Moors In mord River and St. Luke's, Gondola

Point, beside making sick visits not 
getting his Christmas dinner till late» 
in the evening.

Mrs. George P. Trites left on Satur-

€>
fiShedlac. Dec. 2C.—The holiday sea

son was quietly observed. For some 
days previous to Christmas the 
weather was very mild, and no sound 
of merry sleigh bells in the air. A 
slight fall of snow on Christmas Eve 
and during the night prevented a 
green Christmas. The Main street 
stores presented an attractive appear
ance in holiday attire apt! the mer
chants report that trade was good.

l»ast Sunday was observed as Christ
mas Sunday. The churches were fes
tooned with greening, and the ser
mons and music in thq different places 
of worship were in keeping with the 
festival. In the discourses delivered 
special emphases on the great truth 
that God had been with us, and on 
part of the British Empire we had 
great cause to render thanks to 
the Mighty Deliverer, who had given 
success to us and our allies.

Mr. W. Stewart, of St John, has 
been tho guest this week of friends 
In town.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and

The reverend gentleman brought 
forth explicitly the great advantages 
gained by the coming of Christ to the 
world and named many privileges and 
blessings which wo would never have 
had if “Jesus had not come.’’ The 
choir was ably assisted by Miss 
Blanche Peterson and H. J. Johnson, 
whose alto and tenor voices added 
much to the 

Lieut and

I ;OSt

out ip-melody of the music. 
Mrs. Geo. HaJlett and 

son Forbes, were Christmas guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Jones at their 
residence on Foster Avenue. 77719—$1.00Miss Evelyn Robinson of th© teach
ing staff is spending the Christmas 
vacation at her home to Moncton.

Among the teachers and students 
who are home for the holidays are 
Miss Annie Armstrong from Dorches
ter, Mies Georgie Chambers from 

/Hatfield's Point, Miss Ethyl GPlchrist 
from Carsonville, Miss Ethel Wright 
from the School of Stenography at 
Fredericton, and J. Otty Gilchrist 
from the Provincial Normal .School. 

H. J. Johnson spent Saturday in St

Miss Greta Connely spent a few 
do vs last week with friends in SL

Mr and Mns. I. P. GambfMn and chil
dren spent Christmas at Pleasant 
Ridge, guests of Mrs. Gamblin’s bro
thers.

Mr. A. L. Adair spent Christmas 
at Edmonton, guest of his son, Al
bert L. Adair and Mrs. Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coüpltts and 
children spent Christmas at Grand 
Bay, guests of Rev. R. J. and Mrs. 
Colpltts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore and baby 
Donald, of Point Wolfe, spent tlie 
Christmas season with Mrs. Moore’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Connely.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis had as 
Christmas guests, two of their daugh
ters, Mrs. Ivan Chapman of Newcas
tle and Mrs. Geo. R. Lutes of Monc
ton, also Mr. Chapman and family 
and Mr. Lutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Wiles and fam
ily of College Bridge, were Christmas 
guests of Mrs. Wiles’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. I. Veyeey.

Miss Blanche Peterson, who 1» at
tending Mount Allison Ladies’ Col
lege, spent Christmas at the Baptist 
parsonage, guest of her brotherjn, 
law, Rev. C. Saunders Young.

Herbert J. Johnson left on Christ
mas night for Campbellton, where he 
will resume hie duties with the

■’vf]

J i\
2 "7,. \

✓
Mt. Stanley E. Elkin and Mr S A. 

Thomas left on Tuesday evening on 
Rn extended trip to New York, Liver
pool, London, Paris. Antwerp, Brus
sels and Madrid on a business trip-

Miss Bridge of Boston is spending 
6 few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Elkin at the La Tour.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles W KeMy and 
Mailer Crosby Kelly of Boston, are 
th- guests of Mrs. KeilyWjjarettts, 
Mr and Mrs. Lorenzo G. DfS8by. Ger
main street

•V

«It mrj J Stracciari Glorifie»
“O Sole Mio"

We all know this) &A 
passionate Neopolitan 
melody, full of volcanic 

\ fire and fierce Italian*. ; 
i\ sunshine. But until 

. you have heard it glo
rified by Stracciari’s
magnificent baritone----
you have not truly ti l 
heard “O Sole Mio.’’

„ . 78097—$U)0
Th* Janaary liai include* terms and bringing

25 other mom'cl ,mmr. J"”™» "ids of th.
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., Toronto' 98 ï.°l™tüîcolL'EÏ^

Milling skill, special machinery
care ^

-r;;
i Iplus all the old time 

gives PURITY FLOUR
(Government Standard) 

the same superiority en- 
joyed ia the old days, yds

+iÀ
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Mr. Rupert W. Turnbull returned to 

the city on Tuesday from England, 
and was warmly welcomed by his 
many friends.

Miss Dorothy Bayard is spending 
the holiday season at her parent’s 
home in Welsford.

Mrs. Logan is visiting her sistef, 
Mrs. I. I. McAvity at tlie La Tour 
Apartments.

Miss Florence Ratonte returned on 
Tut*day from Boston, where she was 
the guest of Mrs. R. L. Sheraton.

•Mrs. Homer D. Forbes of Ottawa, 
Is visiting at the home of Judge 
Forbes. Germain street.

Nursing Sister Alice Kegan of SL 
Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, is expect- 
•d In the otty today to spend a five

rcP“More Bread and Better 
Bread and Better ^ 
Pastry.”

PURITY OATS 
makes better^ 
porridge.

i
The Lore of Modey, m "9

OW-e FLOUR C-l 
15 1617 18 gl 4M

Sold in SI. John by
AMHERST PIÀNOS LIMITED

7 Market SQuare
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gACKVILLE'
' BwAville, Dec. 27.-^M1bs Violet

Knapp, teacher of househoM scleance
at Btandstead College, Stands toad.

f Que., is spending the holidays here 
| with her mother, Mrs. O. W. Knapp, 
j Bridge street.

Aide's Hattie Wilson of SL John Is 
I spending Christmas with her sister, 
| Mrs. A. H. MoCready.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nichol and 
I three sons of Montreal, are spending 

86 "the Christmas holidays here, gueets 
1 of Mrs. Nichoi’s parents, the Hon. 
1 Jos?ah and Mrs. Wood.
K Capt. and Mrs. J. Edgar March of 
W St. John, and Miss Nota DesBarres of 
I Halifax, are spending Christmas here 
S with Prof, and Mrs. DesBarres.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Read of 
Stonehaven, N. B., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan left 
I Tuesday for Chlpman, N. B., to spend 

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Ritchie.

Miss Muriel Taylor of the Bank of 
Scotia,

I
I

Nova
Christmas here with her mother, Mrs. 
8. Taylor.

ILieuL Rex Wiggins of Halifax, is 
spending the holidays here with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and 
Miss Nan Chapman of Moncton, spent 

\Ghrlstmas here, guests of Mr. and 
Mis. C. W. Fawcett 

JSlls Annie Ford of Campbellton, 
and Miss Helen Ford, teacher of ora- 

at Stemetead College, Quebec, 
pending the holidays here with 
'parents, Mr, and Mrs. Alex.

Moncton,

toi

their
Ford.

tvrnkj
ack Bell, who has just re- 
>sm overseas, spent the 
hère, guest of his sister,WCv

Mrs *A. B. Cohp.
Air. Reginald Dobson of the Royal 

Bank, Halifax, Is spending the Christ
mas holidays here, with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \

Mrs. Sherwood 
Sackvilie, Saturday,^ 
and Mrs. A. H. MoC 
on her way to Charlotte 
1, to spend the holidays w 
ter, Mrs. dark at the Gove 
per.mental Farm,

Mrs. Mott and family of Dalhousie, 
the holidays hepe, with

Qf Ottawa, was in 
e guest of Mr. 
ihdy. She was 

, P. E.

•eut Ex-

are spending
Mrs. Mott’s parents, Mr. and V 
Henderson.

iMisfe Frances Dixon of Mc 
«pent Christmas here with her 
er, Mrs. H. Dixon.

Mr. Herbert Atkinson of Montreal 
passed through SackvLtle Monday, on 
his way to his old home in Port Elgin.

Irrinclpai Fox left for his home to 
Gage town on Friday to spend the 
Carl Elinas holidays.

Letters have recently been received 
by friends in Saokvillo from Miss 
Ja.iei Crowhurst, a former teacher in 
Mount Allison Conservatory of Music. 
Mils Crowhurst is now an instructor 

.of music in Hampton School, Jamal-
ta.

. Miss Hazel Tingley, who lias been 
attending Havergal College, Toronto, 
Is opending tlie vacation at her home

Mr. George Lee, who for the past 
year and a half, has been residing in 
Toronto, arrived in Sackvilie Satur
day morning. His friends are glad to 
eee him again.

ALr. L. M. Anderson arrived home 
tijuday morning from a brief trip
4»oodstock, N. B.
PflK Gordon Umiah of Edmonton, 

Alberta, who returned from overseas 
on the Olympic, is spending a short 
time in Sackvilie, guest of his sister, 
Airs. J. Sheldon.

•Sa
U

Mrs. F. W. Cole and children, who 
have been spending several months 
In Sackvilie, left last week for their 
home in New York.

Miss Barbara Black and Mr. Laurie 
Black, who are attending schools in 
Upper Canada, are spending the holl- 

\ , days here with their parents, Col. and 
> Mrs. F. B. Black.

An interesting and eloquent ad
dress was delivered by Miss Joan Ar- 
noldl of the Canadian Fields Com
forts' Commission, in the Methodist 
Church Sunday School on Friday 
evening. jThe meeting was held un
der the auspices of the Daughters of 
the Empire and the splendid dis
course was much appreciated by 
those present

Miss Arnold! told of the work done 
by this organization since the be-

|W
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week of her elefor, Mfs. B. <X Wet- Mr. Cooper expects soon to sever his 

connection with the Arm with which 
he is et present engaged, and at «he 
new year to enter upon a new line of

On Saturday evening after enjoying 
a few hours of ekatlng the young peo
ple were pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SchoHeld.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson w^re 
Christmas guests of their daughter, 
rMrs. H. H. Scovll.

Mrs. Fred Barbour spent part of 
the week with relatives In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson McDonald 
and young daughter, Betty, Frederic 
ton, were Christmas guests of Mrs. 
McDonald’s mother, Mrs. J. S. Cran-

In recent letters from Lieut Ourtis 
Hicks, he signifies his Intention of 
going to Scotland to complete his avi
ation course before returning to his 
home.

Mr. Fenton KeInstead of tike Hiartt 
Boot end Shoe Company, BYedericton, 
spent Christmas with Oils family in 
this pHace.

s

Tlavor-fuil
fn Undoubtedly there are dtgrtm of
f flavor. Take Fruit for

—you select an orange, aiï* on 
eating it yon find it to be flavAry, 
certainly,but sharp—add;choke 
another, a riper more matured 
fruit, and it is ludous, the flavor 
is mellowed and rounded—it is 
FLAVOR-FULL. Nature 
made a better job of the eecond 

^ orangd. Exactly the same is *
— true of Teas. Nature is not
► equally kind to all. It requires

expert knowledge and continual 
care to select and combine 

m FLAVOR-FULL Teas to pro-
ducc the delicious cup obtained 

IJE4 from KING COLE Orange Pekoe. 
■■I* If you love your cup of Tea, un- 
H usual pleasure awaits you in

KING COLE Orange Pekoe.

3On Friday evening a large party of 
young people drove to Lower Norton 
to attend a pie social and concert giv
en under the management of Mias Jo
sephine Lawrence, the popular school 
teacher in that place. The entertain
ment proved a success socially and 
financially.

Mr. iRobfc. Delong of Moncton spent 
Christmas witih his parents, Mr. and 
MYs. J. Delong.

Mrs: L. McDonough Is spending the 
holiday season the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Sharpe at the Lens- 
down e House.

Mr. Norman Fate-weather, student at 
Kings College, Windsor, is spending 
his vacation at his home, Lower Nor-

The very 
next lime 
you buy 
tea, ask 
your 
dealer 
to give 

you MORSE’S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and 'delicate flavor lor «yourself.

I
7»

&ACKVILLE f
^ Bscûtville, Dec. 27.-^M1bs ^kd

:Mansel Shewen, rector of Trinity 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sharp and lit
tle daughter Olive, are spending a 
couple of weeks In Amherst, N. S., 
gurfcts of Mrs. Sharp’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll.

Misa Blanch McLeod will return to 
Ottawa on Saturday \fter spending 
Christmas week With parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. McLeod.

Mr. Edward Connely of Martin 
Head, was In town a few days this

Mr. George Davis, Moncton, was 
the guest of his brother, Mr. C. D. 
Davis tills week.

. Mias Jennie GamMln of the Mili
tary Hospital, Fredericton, was home 
for the Christmas vacation.

Daniel J. Whelp!ey is visiting In 
Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lockhart of 
Londonderry, N. S., were here this 
we*.k attending the funeral of their 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brawn of St. John, 
«pent the holiday with their daughter, 
Mrs. George Suffren.

James Jones of the 9th Siege Bat
tery, spent the holidays with his mo
ther, Mrs. Ernest Jonee.

Misa Nelson of Parrsboro, N. S., is 
the guest of Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Mr. James MoWha came from Syd
ney last week to visit his daughter, 
Mr». M. A. MacLeod.

Miss Francee White, who Is attend
ing the Seminary at Wolfville. N. S., 
Is spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. White.

J. H. Flaherty of the Sussex Mer- 
cantlle Shoe Dept, spent Christmas 
in Amherst.

Mrs, E. H. Vickers and children are 
visiting Mrs. Victor's parents In On-

Miss Edna Roach spent Christmas 
at her home in Annapolis Royal, N. 6.

Richard Cole of St John, Is spend
ing the holidays In town.

Bliss Walters of the 9th Siege Bat
ten-, St. John, Is spending a week's 
furlough at his home here.

Lieut. Joan Arnold! of Toronto, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. F. Robinson dur
ing her stay in Sussex.

Captain and Mrs. Bowron of Hali
fax, are guests of Mrs. Bowron’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace.

Irvine C. Cooper spent a few days 
this week the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Comely, having received his dis* 
clnuge from the 9th Siege Battery.

Mr. George Kirk. Moncton, -was the 
Mr. J. L. Kirk

ginning of the war, and the work 
accomplished was highly praised by 
the higher military command. Miss 

et Arnold* and another lady, Miss Plum
mer, were in charge of this work, and 
have rendered very satisfactory and 
capable service. The speaker told of 
her recent visit to France, which 
proved very Interesting. Miss Plum* 
nier to still overseas locking after 
this benevolent work.

Grover Lewis of the U. S. Naval 
Seivice, who has been spending some 
time in Sackvllle, left the last of the 
week for P. E. Island to visit his fath-

-

ŸU
Knapp, teacher of household science /at Btandstead College, Slandstead,
Que., Is spending the holiday» here 
with her mother, Mrs. O. W. Knapp, 
Bxldge street.

Miss Hattie Wilson of St John is 
spending Christmas with her sister, 
Mrs. A. H. MoCready.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nichol and 
three eons of Montreal, are spending 

"the Christmas holidays here, guests 
of Mrs. Nlchol’s parents, the Hon. 
Josiah and Mrs. Wood.

Capt. and Mrs. J. Edgar March of 
I St John, and Miss Neta DesBarres of J Halifax, are spending Christmas here 
$ with Prof, and Mrs. DesBarree.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Read of 
SB Stonehaven, N. B., are visiting Mr. 
I and Mrs. H. C. Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan left 
Tuesday tor Chipman, N. B., to spend 

=? Oar is tm us with Mr. and Mrs. IL C. 
Ritchie.

IMise Muriel Taylor of the Bank of 
Scotia,

dall.

9 Dr. Abramson and Mrs. Abramson, 
Sit. John, is spending part of the week 
at tihe Wayside Inn

Special Christmas music was ren • 
dered in aB the çhuro.hes on Sunday. 
A service was also held on Christmas 
morning in the Methodist church.

Mise Katharine Robinson left on Fri
day for Montreal, where she will 
spend the vacation wltih her mother, 
Mrs. William Robinson.

Mr. Hugh Attken, Fredericton, spent 
Chrlstmaa Day with his family, who 
are guests of Mr. end Mrs. Archibald 
Brittain.

Miss Jean Schofield spent part of 
last week with relatives In Rothesay 
and St. John.

Mrs. L. Wm. Barn oh was a gueet on 
Friday of Mrs. Walter Gilbert, St 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Mo watt of the Way
side Inn spent pert of the week In the

Christmas at to* hew In Henfcig-
ton. Me.

Mies Alice DeWo«» Is spendteg her 
vacation with her mother. Mm. 
De Wolfe at her home 
street.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Wallace Wry of Bos
ton, are visiting in BackvlUe for the 
Christmas holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Dawson left 
Sackvllle, Friday on the early morn
ing express for Grand Pre, N. S., 
where they will spend the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs. Dawson’s parents.

Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P., has returned 
from a brief trip to Montreal and, 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Soott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell of Moncton, spent 
Christmas here, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Scott.

Miss \yinnle Hayworth* who ie at
tending Stanstead Collège, is home 
for the Chrlstmaa holidays.

Mr. D. H. Charters has received a 
cable to the effect that hfs «on, Pte. 
Irving Charters is on his way home. 
PLu. Charters went overseas with the 
first contingent, and his many friends 
will be pleased to welcome him home 
again after his long absence.

Mrs. Herbert Goodwin and family 
are spending the holidays at Potni de 
Bute, guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George A Wilenn rtf 
Moncton, spent Christmas here, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Oopp.

A pretty wedding took place at 5 
o'clock Wednesday, Dec. 18th, at the 
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Millage Patton, when their 
daughter, Miss Greta Patton was 
united in marriage to Pte. Augustus 
C Lucas. Rev. Mr. Angus of Nova 
Scotia, an uncle of the bride officiated 
at the ceremony. The bride who was 
given away by her father, was pret
tily attired in white silk and carried 
a bouquet of carnations and Miles of 
the valley. Wadding marches were 
effectively rendered by Mrs. Edgar 
Ashley. Numerous wedding presents. 
Including silverwrware, ohina, cut 
glass and several cheques, testified to 
the popularity of both bride and 
groom.

Mr and Mrs. Lucas win reside in 
St. John for the present where the 
groom Is engaged in military duties.
\The Misses Lois and Hilda Wry, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wry,
inary/

Mrs. 
tario,
Amherst, N. S., were in town recent
ly, guests of Mrs. H. F. Pickard.

Pte. Percy Powys of Winnipeg a 
brother-in-law of Mr. J. F. Allison, 
postmaster of Sackvllle, passed 
through here on Saturday night, hav
ing returned from overseas. He en
listed out West at the outbreak of the 
w ar in 1914.

Christinas In town, the gtwet of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. ScoviL

Mr. Kenneth Murray I» spending
his vacation with hi* parent», Mr. end 
Mrs. James Murray at their home on 
Union street.

Mrs. Frank Sharpe 
frpm Chatham, where ebe hae been 
the gueet of her sister, Mrs. Fallen.

The towns people learned with sor
row of the sudden death of Miss 
Grace Stevens, which, occurred at the 
home of her brother, Mr. Jack Stev
ens of Edmundwton, where Ml as Stev
ens had gone to spend the winter. 
The body was brought to St. Otephen 
anl buried from her home on Haw
thorne street She leave» four sisters 
and three brother» to mourn the low 
of a devoted sister. Much sympathy 
is extended to them in their bereave
ment.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Garter, who 
wore recent guests of Senator and
Mrs. L R. Todd, have returned to 
their home in Fredericton.

Dr. Douglas Dyas ie the gueet of his 
parents in Parrsboro, N. 6.

Lieut. L, C. Bonnell hae arrived 
home from overseas and is being cor
dially welcomed by hi» many friend».

Mrs. Otty Kennedy of St. George, 
was the guest, last week of her 
frietîd, Mrs. Walter DeWolfe.

Mies Hazel Smith has returned 
from a delightful visit In Detroit and 
expected to leave soon with her par-

Ask your Grocer for it 
by the full name—

King Cole Orange Pekoe
The Extra in Choice Tea 

Sold in Sealed Package» Only.

ST. STEPHEN on Union
ij[ Mr. Ha*en Dinamo»» t» home from

Sackvllle and Is spending 1*1» vaca
tion at hie home in town.

Many friends heard with sorrow of 
the death of Mrs. Ellen Berryman, 
which occurred quite suddenly at her 
home In Prince Wm. street, on Thurs
day last. Mro. Berryman had been 
failing iu health for some time, but 
her death was entirely unexpected.
She leaves to mourn the loaa of & 
most devoted mother, three daugh
ters, Mrs. Lila Hutchinson of Sewash.
B. C. Mrs. Hill M. Grimmer, and 
Mrs. F. S. White of 8L Stephen, and 
two son», Maseru. Fred and Harry 
Berryman of Victoria, B. a, tor aB of 
whom much sympathy la expressed.

Fred Me Whs, R. A. F„ and Mrs.
McWha and young son Jack, are 
guests of Mrs. McWha’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Laffln at their home 
on Prince Wm. street.

Kiss Isabel Thomas la spending her 
vacation at her home In*Fredericton.

Word has been received that Gates 
8 Murchle, U. 8. N„ has arrived in 
Boston from Ireland, and is expected 
home at an early date.

Miss Florence Heustis, who Is at
tending the Ladies' College, at Sack-
ville, is spending her vacation with ents, for Florida where they will 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles spend the winter.
Heuctls at their home on Marks 
street

St Stephen, Deo. 27/—Christmas 
day was spent very quietly In town 
generally, with many very pleasant 
family gatherings. Christmas
vices were held in some of the chur
ches, while others held their services 
last Sunday, when special Christmas 
mutue was rendered, and appropriate 
sermons preached.

Lieut. Wateon Gregory put one 
over on everybody and slipped quietly 
into town on Wednesday night last, 
but has since received most cordial 
welcome from many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Godfrey Neernham of 
Woodstock, and Mr. Harold Nenvn- 
huin of Moncton, spent Christmas 
with their parents, Ven. Archfjacon 
and Mrs/, Newnham, who on Christ
mas Day celebrated their golden wed
ding at Christ Church Rectory.

Mr. Frank Mehan of Montreal, 
spent Christmas with his mother, 
Mrs. Frank Mehan at her home on 
Church street.

Miss Winifred Smith of Woodstock, 
Is spending her vacation with her 
aunts, the Misses Grimmer at their 
hgmo on King street.

Mr. H. Leon Harper spent the 
Christmas season with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willi

GRANTED PERMISSION.
Mayor Hayes has granted permis

sion to the committee of the Jewish 
war sufferers to hold a tag day on 
Jan. 7. The funds bo raised will bo 
distributed through the agency of the 
Canadian Jewish Committee for the 
Relief of War Sufferers, whoso head- 
quarters are In Montreal, and will go 
to Palestine and other places desig
nated by them. The local committee 
has been In existence since the be
ginning of the war and has raised 
about $3.000 for the relief of Jewish 
war sufferer^.

Nova
Christmas here with her mother, Mrs. 
6. Taylor.

Lieut. Rex Wiggins of Halifax, is 
spending the holidays here with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and 
Miss Nan Chapman of Moncton, spent 

\Chrlstma» here, guests of Mr. and 
Mis. C. W. Fawcett.

XMls Annie Ford of Camphellton, 
on Cl Miss Helen Ford, teacher of ora- 
tory\ at Stometead College, Quebec, 

uding the holidays here with 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex.

Moncton,. S.

rlth
city.

Mr. Myles Fowler of Albert spent 
Christmas with his family in this 
olaiee. The Misses Ethel and Vlvilan 
Fbwler, St. John, also spent Christ
mas at their home.

Dr. Frank Smith and Mrs. Smith 
were Chrtatmae guests of the former’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith.

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Thompson en
tertained aa Christmas gucete Mrs. 
Thom peon, Mlaeea Laura and Mina 
Thompson and Mr. Robert Thompson, 
St. John.

Misa Margaret Burgess of the Con
solidated school staff. left on Friday 
to spend the vacation at her home in 
Hampe lead.

tie,
!.

their
Ford.

turnkj
ack Bell, who has Just re- 
>sm overseas, spent the 
here, guest of his sister,mbers of i wee

Mrt. fA. B. Cobp.
Mr. Reginald Dobson of the Royal 

Bank, Halifax, Is spending the Christ
mas holidays here, with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. >

Mrs. Sherwood 
Sackvllle, Saturday,^ 
and Mrs. A. H. MoC 
on her way to Charlottâtowi 
1, to spend the holidays with 
ter, Mrs. Clark at the Governi 
per.mental Farm, \

Mrs. Mot.t and family of D| 
aro e pending the holidays he 
Mrs. Mott’s parents, Mr. and 
Henderson.

iMlss Frances Dixon of Moùcton, 
spent Christmas here with her ranch
er, Mrs. H. Dixon. X

Mr. Herbert Atkinson of Montreal 
passed through Sackvllle Monday, on 
his way to his old home in Port Elgin.

Principal Fox left for his home in 
Gagetown on Friday to spend the 
CnriEtmas holidays.

Letters have recently been received 
by friends In Sackvllle from Mias 
Janet Crowhurst, a former teacher in 
Mount Allison Conservatory of Music. 
Mils Crowhurst Is now an Instructor 

, of music in Hampton School, Jamal-

ibia
:ords

. Dobson.
Qf Ottawa, was In 

e guest of Mr. 
î&4y. She waa 

, P. E. 
her sds-

(Mr. Clarence Conway of Baltimore 
Dental College, and Mies Geraldine 
Conway, of M*. SL Vincent School, 
Halifax, are spending the vacation 
wltih their parente, Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Conway.

Mr.' George Cooper, of New Glas
gow, spent Christmas with his family.

J. Harper at 
home on Monroe street, Calais, 
and Mrs. Smith Dawson and 

young daughter, of Fredericton, spent 
Christmas day with Mro. Dawson's 
mother, Mrs. Frank Mehan at her 
home on Church street.

Miss Sue McKenzie of Calais, spent

th
m?. Miss Liela Moore has returned 

from Washington. D. C, to spend the 
Arnold and John Clarke are home Christmas season with her parents, 

from Sackvllle and are spending their Mr and Mrs. J. Walker Moore, at 
vacation at their home on Marks 1 the'r home on Water street, 
street. Mr. A. E. Vesey spent the Christ

A. M. McLean of 8t. John, spent mas season at his home in towntlhonsie, 
re, with

guest of his father, 
for the holiday.

D. Sharpe of the Paul Lee Co., 
Christmas Day at his

For Health and Nutrition
Mor.cton, spent 
h( me here.

Miss D. Warren, who has been vis
iting in Campbellton, has returned

The jnany friends of Mr. William 
Spear will regret to learn tiiat he le 
quite ill at the home of his son-dn-law, 
W. B. McLeod.

William G. Matthews arrived home 
frem France on Sunday. He went to 
Halifax In September, 190.4, and after 
a ekort time on garrison duty was 
transferred to the both Battalion and 
afterwards to the 26th. He waa 28 
months In France and has seen much 
active service, 
left the High School to join the col- 

He waa wounded twice but is 
now looking and feeling in good 
health.

The Soldiers’ Comforts’ Association 
will meet on Tuesday, Dec. 31st, at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Perry.

Mrs. A. L. Price and Miss Frances 
Wnite were visitors to St. John the 
lust of the week.

Roy Wallace was home from the 
sanitorium at River Glade to spend 
the holidayshis mother, Mrs. 
Waitei Wallace.

Mrs. Bell of Boeton, Mass., is visit 
ing her mother, Mrs. Isaac DeBoo.

Mr. William Francis of Halifax, ar
rived in town the last of the week to 
spend a few days bte guest of Mrs 
David Alton, Main street

Lieut Joan Arnold!, with over Pour 
yen re service in England and France, 
in the interests of Soldiers Comforts, 
was the speaker at a meeting held In 
the Agricultural Hall on Saturday 
atti-rnoon. Mr. J. D. McKenna pre 
sided. Miss Arnold! went to Valcar- 
tier in 1914 to superintend the dis
tribution of comforts, was sent to 
England to carry on and has stayed 
by the work ever since. She Is a 
pleasant speaker. She has an inter
esting story to tell and she tells It. 

Lieut. Arnoldl haa the saving 
of humor and relieves a tale

ve been attending Acadia Sem- 
ire home for their vacation. 
McArthur of Burlington, On- 

uid Miss Freda Freeman of[oscha Seidel Plays
îniawsWRmu^ncé
'rld’s greatest musicians 
tribute to the compel- 
ry of this young genius 
3lin. But it takes no 
l simple love of 
:iafe the melodious 
this new Seidel Record.

.49447—$1.50

Use this Famous Flour to get Best Bread—Guaranteed to 
give Full Satisfaction, or Money Back

ta.
. Miss Hazel Tingley, who lias been 
attending Havergal College, Toronto, 
la spending the vacation at her home Why is it that the famous Western Canada hard 

wheat is prized the world over for making good bread? 
Because it is rich in a highly nutritious substance called 
gluten. This gluten has such wonderful elasticity, or 
power of expansion, that it imprisons and holds the 
little bubbles of gas developed by the yeast, thus 
enabling bread to rise properly.

Cream of the West Flour is made from the best 
quality of this famous Western hard wheat—rich 
with gluten. That is why bread made from it rises 
splendidly and gives you the biggest kind of loaves. 1 
When using white flour for bread, why not have the big 
loaves of highly nourishing, light, flaky bread you can 
always get with

Corporal Matthew»
Mr. George Lee, who for the past 

year and a half, hae been residing in 
Tc-ronto, arrived in Sackvllle Satur
day morning. His friends are glad, to 
eee him again.

Mr. L. M. Anderson arrived home 
vtyday morning from a brief trip 
4»oodstock, N. B.

Gordon Umlah of Edmonton, 
Alberta, who returned from oversees 
on the Olympic, la spending a short 
time in Sackvllle, guest of his sister, 
Mrs. J. Sheldon.

SUSSEXmusic

Sussex, Dec. 27.—Miss Muriel Cann 
of Yarmouth, N. S.,‘ arrived Tuesday 
to spend the Christinas holidays with 
her friend, Miss Marion Reid, Para
dise Row. »

Mr. Gordon B. McKay went to Fred
ericton Christmas afternoon to spend 
a few days with friends.

Miss Freda Morash of the C. G. R.
Christinas

•8a
tjy Em

offices, Moncton,
Day with her parents, Rev. A. V. 
and Mrs. Morash.

Miss Annie E. Dodge Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. Warren West at Hamp
ton Village.

Miss Mary Connely, St. John, and 
Miss Jean Connely o! the C. G. R. of
fices, Moncton, spent the holiday with 
their mother, Mrs. Rcbort Connely, 
Gordon street.

m faMrs. F. W. Cole and children, who 
have been spending several months 
In Sackvllle, left last week for their 
home in New York.

Miss Barbara Black and Mr. Laurie 
Black, who are attending schools In 
Upper Canada, are spending the holi
days here with their parents, Col. and 
Mrs. F. B. Black.

An Interesting and eloquent ad
dress was delivered by Miss Joan Ar
noldl of the Canadian Fields Com
forts' Commission, in the Methodist 
Church Sunday School on Friday 
evening. jThe meeting was held un
der the auspices of the Daughters of 
the Empire and the splendid dis
course was much appreciated by 
those present

Miss Arnold! told of the work done 
by this organization since the be-

%f.
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/] FX- Yk Cream-XL West Flour

IS

Mrs. W. B. Jonah will be the hos
tess at an at home today (Friday) in 
honor of her daughter, Helen, who on 
Tuesday next will be married at Trin
ity Church, to Lieut Charles Bruce 
Daubney of Ottawa. The groom oc
cupies an important position in the 
capital city, after having served at 
the front. ’The bride Is a graduate of 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
ceremony will be • performed by Rev.

s T7S,

Wiled according to Government Standard

1w
. Cream of the West “goes farther” than other 

Pp?6, / flours. Not only does it make good bread but it is 
z * used with success by housewives for all kinds of baked 

products. All shipments of grain are tested in our 
laboratory; knowing exactly whatthewheatcontains, we 

can always keep the strength 
M|||||| and quality of Cream of the

West uniform. It cer
tainly will pay you to 

give Cream of the 
West a fight good 

trial.

Tho W81L -z(Ûor distress, suffering and dlscomtort, 
with a lighter touuh that caught her 
audience, at the speaker’s will. The 
wonderful work o£ the Soldiers Corn- 
torts organization wae fully dealt 
with. It is a story of a wonderfully 
effective organization, which 
done wonders to relieve the wants of 
the men in khaM from Canada. The 
point that Lieut. Arnoldl emphasized 
is that there is still need for the 
wot k. AU comforts are still needed 
and funds must be provided to guar 
aortee to the men at the front, the 
dame atantion that has bqen bestow
ed in the past. Many Canadians are 
In Gennany, a land where any ertras 
In food or clothing are beyond the 
purse of the ordinary soldier. We at 
home must see to it that there Is no 
interruption in the 
Lieut. Arooldi's appeal left no doubt 
In the minds of those present, that 
Ihcte Is a real need to carry on.

A hearty vote of Uianks was tend
ered the speaker. The meeting open
ed with a verse of "O Canada” and 
closed with the National Anthem.
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Cream of the West 
A High Gluten Flour
The gluten that makes bread rise so well 
is also the reason for the high nourishing 
quality of bread made with Cream of the 
West. This substance is rich in body-build
ing protein. No mother with growing children 
can afford to overlook this splendid advantage.

■>ii
SHAMPTON

Guaranteed I 
to be made I 
exclusively ™ ' 

from the 
ingredients II 
specified on B| 

the label, kbiu

rt Hamtpon, Dec. 27.—Mrs. Ratemie le 
epending some weeks at the Prince 
William apartments, St. John.

Miss Fannie Langstroth returned on 
Saturday from Rothesay, where she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Alison.

Miss Hatlie Barnes of Mt. Alltoon 
College Is spending her vocation with 
her mother, Mrs. T. William Barnes.

Gaptain (Dr.) Roy Smith, of the 
Dental Oorpe, Sydney, spent Christ
mas with his parents, Mr. and Mra. J. 
William Smith.

Mies Laura Howard of the Sussex 
teaching staff is spending her racn 
tlon with her parents, Mrs. George 
Howard.

Miss Florence tineH, student nurse 
at Moncton Hospital, was a-guest this

uû The hereof Me*

•Oo terms and bringing the 
hum»» side of the art 
home to the reader. On 

leat allColumbiaDeatiw. L...
PULB TORONTO, CANADA

Winnipeg

ffi
O. nom* (

r*INS NOA^ffl
-'-3$ -98 „

The Campbell FloujrMills Co., Limited, West Torontoby 150
Canada Pood Board Llcenee, 6. 7 A S.

Dealers can procure Campbell's Flours fromLIMITED Montreal

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.re
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A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies !

smilekiddies7smile

Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
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WEEKLYCHAT. TnSVTCRST^^
66 wPUZZLES.r

*iiy Dear Little Friends:— 
l-ittle did I think when chatting to 

you the last time that I would have no 
choice to wish you all sorts of a Merry 
Christmas. Perhaps, it is well we 
don’t always know what is ahead of 
us, hut that was one occasion when 
I si ould like to have ben prepared. 
After all the thoughts 1 had about the

ANNIE AND FRANCES JACKMEN, 
Oxford—We a^e glad to hear from you 
again. So nice to know you enjoy the 
Coiner.

HU BY AND LELA BURNETT, Fred- 
melon Jet.—1 think by your letter 
tin!; you must both be new members 
tiM1 is so, accept* a hearty welcome.

MARION REASON, Gyrene—I trust 
y vu get a new pencil for Christmas 
Marion, one which will write darker 

goou wishes I felt for you, of course lor I found it very hard to read your 
l wanted to express them at the pro- letter. 1 sincerely hope' your broth- 
per ume and to think the time has ere will, soon get home. Thanks for 
come and gone and 1 missed the good wishes.
ctiance 1 wanted. However, you ali FLORENCE MctiOWAN, Rolling 
know 1 just wished you the very mer- Dam—Your letter was quite iuterest- 
ricst tuuo possible aud 1 surely hope iug and worded nicely. Thanks for 
you had a lovely Christmas and that your sympathy, as well as your good 
Santa Claus was real good to you. wishes. Am sure your school lessons 

It was a great disappointment to take a good deal of your time, 
me as well as to you to have to leave GLENN A LOG AX, Rolling Dam—
out the Children s C^ruer last Saiur- Hope you, as well as other members 
day. but • ilu will bv flu dear folks do not expect to have your letters 
a id cue must just be submissive to always answered iu the paper, 
the pesky old disease an^ give it plen- would bo disappointing to many if 
i> u! time too, to pass along. By all only answers to letters appeared in 
the letters aud Xmas cards which 1 our Corner. Some weeks when there 
received from you during the past two aren't too many we can get them an- 
week a i know you had me iu your swer'ed, so always be sure we do the 
thoughts and for tiiat, little chums 1 very best thing possible for all who 
tiiur.iv you. My stack of letters is so are interested.

that it will be impossible for me MARION AND ENNA HOPKINS — 
to answer them all, but 1 will try and Taere ard no rules for joining our club
hi.amge some. 1 trust you will all girls, we just ask for birthday date
bu vt-ry patieut with me and not ex- and age, then your interest and any
tits i.ni much from your none too assistance you v^n give us to make
vs' l friend. * the page of interest.

e contest has not received you: SHELTON APPLEBY. Narrows —
i reful attention 1 am afraid, for in- Hope your first letter will not be your 
de* . a "great many of you wrote to me las y we w elcome you to our big club, 
’.hat your "drawing was not very good WATSON DE MIMjE, Truro --AVe-' 
bu! ill you hoped for a prize. Now all extend a we 1 eome"to-you_&ntKhope 
tha: .» ridiculous'to expect u prize for you will enjoy belonging to our Cor-

fcovu," and work which you did yot 
spend very much of your time ou.

L> Ci u rv Patient: "Doctor, why does a small 
oavRy eeetn so large to the tongue?"

Dentist: "Juet the natural tendency 
of the tongue to exaggerate, I sup
pose."

Dear Uncle Dick pleaseX publish 
this puzzle in the Children's Corner.

Jumbled vNsmes of Articles Used on 
the Table.

-y,

FTlHE sea was the color c 
f ■ i which oil has been pout 

■ ment was not a roll but e 
aa if it sleepily flexed 

Suddenly the surface 
was disturbed—an infinitesimal b 
turbance In a universe of placidit; 
■tant it reminded one of the we 
animal swimming across a pond- 
making his crossing. At first it bai 
surface of the water; then it erectec 
ally, sinisterly, like the tentacle of 
creature of the depths—a tentac: 
creature’s eye. It was the perisc 
marine.

On her deck appeared a mar 
form of an officer of the Imp 
Navy. For half an hour he e 
constricted deck until to the eastw 
• ▼ague blot which seemed to spre 
ding to the surface of the water.

icsurocora Indignant Mother: "What on earth 
do you do to your clothes to keep me 
sowing on buttons this way?”

Apologetic Son: “I don’t know, mo
ther I merely touch the button; 1 
can't Imagine what does the rest."

P U C 8.
L A T E 8 P.
BUTBTRIDHS.
EATPN008S.
OUPSNPOBSO.
LGARSOLWB.
NSOOPOLHDRE
11EADBLA TPE 8.
PEKIN.
LKMITPEHRIC. 
—Sent in by Emerald 

110 Harrison street.

"What ia the matter with your old 
cat? She looks disconsolate these 
days?”

"Pap hurt her feelings dretfully 
Brung home a mouse-trap last week 
I told him not to do it. Oats has

A

Woodworth, *
their feelings same as anybody else."J1GGS CONTEST

PRIZE WINNERS
THE DOT PUZZLE IJumbled Names of Cloth.

A E C P It.
N L W A.
A I N S T.
OTCNTO.
L V T E V E.
A H G M I G N.
E R G 8 E.
T N «R I P.
LPIOPN,
HLPSU,
NAPLBLN.
E L N I N.
E D W T E.
—Sent in by Larilla Keith, Lower 

Ridge, Kings Co.

A Frenchman learning English said 
once to his tutor: "English is a queer 
language.
mean? 'Should Mr. Noble, who oils for 
the constituency, consent to stand 
again and be run, he, in all probability 
will have a walkover."

id • 16 What does this sentence 2.It ZoAlthough the majority of those try
ing the Jigg's Contest, did not exer
cise much care in producing therir 
drawing, others were very creditable 
indeed. In each group it was found 
accessary to divide the prize. The 
Winners in the group under ten years 
of age were:

Ellery McFarland, Havelock, Kings 
Co , N. B.

?• vlvln Small, North Head. Grand 
Mauan.

Tiiose winning in the middle group 
were
f^elyn M. Tompkins, Linnviile, Car. 
)Cb>N. B.

Marion M. Hopkins, Bridgetown, N.

turned suddenly and went below, 
closed itself and the vessel began si 
—as slowly to disappear. It sub 
until only a fragment of the perisc 
above the surface, and there it w;

The vague blot on the horizon 
became distinctly t 
from the funnels of 
vessel itself, painted in fantastic 
colors, issued from nothingness, 
nearer it came, until one might h 
captain on his bridge scanning thé 
him with unmistakable anxiety, 
been displaying no flag. Suddenly f 
broke out the Stars and Stripes al 
white. Her engines stopped. Offio 
might be seen passing about the 
oualy reassuring the passengers, 

i shouted, "Periscope—there’s 
Instantly there was confusion, 

to the rail to view the spectacle, t 
below to seize life-preservers and v 

. to return frantically to take th< 
\L4boat-stations. The periscope len; 
¥• into the view of the men and wome 
f until presently the untersee boat lay 

of fifty yards, deck above the wa

}& "7Zl
•22

•I The master of Baliol told the follow
ing story at a recent meeting of the 
Secondary Schools' Association:

"A boy was asked, 'What would 
King Alfred think of home rulo?”

"The boy, with admirable propriety, 
answered: 'If King Alfred were alive 
today he would be too old to take any 
interest in politics.’ "

14-23 26 -fc27

24 * ’ 2
•15 the trail of sm 

an ocean line
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Jumblçd Names In Arithmetic. 

CRBUTNTSAIO. 
HPPTRAIENR8. 
ER8UNANIC. 
GPTNECRAEE.
M A R T U R E N O. 
AINTEDOMNRO 
PDUMLILICNAT 
D D D N E I I V. 
RRBBNAIMD.
I I I V N O D 8.
D O P R T C U.
YTTUAONI. 
SRTTNIBE.
G N S L
Sent In by Minn Watson, Undine» 

N. B.

ai *29 •6
Thump!

crath! — went the piano.
"What are you trying to 

John?" shouted his father.
"Teacher gave me a book, 'Flret 

Steps 1n Music,’ " said John.
"Well,” replied his father, "just you 

step a little lighter on the keys.”

rattlety!35 5o 3* e4
io play,•3 •a

3bs man
And lastly, the oldest group which 

is always difficult to judge was also 
declared to be a tie between

Donald S. Melauson, 15S Lutz St, 
Moncton.

Blanche Keith,.
Their were two others particularly 

good in this group which made the 
contest a very close one, these were

Chipman Schofield, 4S Carletou S-k, 
City.

John M. Theriault, North Range,
Digby, N. S.

Some special mention must be made 
of others who were very close con
testants and who showed by their 
drawings that they had really tried to 
do well. Among these are the follow
ing:

•57*7 3.839 

4o- . 4i
lll HAHLES M. ROSE. Morrisiiale — 

Glad we have your interest Charles, 
•H:' you observed the will be glad to have your help as .well 

li’-t.e rules attached to the contest, so iu cur page.
:vi viiat 1 am extremely grateful. ÎSOBKL GASKIN—Lots of room for

Do you kuow kiddies that- tills is a exeryone in our Corner. Did you semi 
fine time to look through your little >i ur agv and birthday yet? 
vi\i: uvtvvs real hard aud find out just WALTER STULTZ. Sleeves Sett. — 

.■ :..ii art your faults aud naughty After livinfcsso long in city and coun- 
l.a bits Don t mind a bit it' you tlnd try you should haw a very good idea 
f veral of both for everyone has them vf which life you like best.

’ ..ild young alike, aud indeed you MYRTLE DARLING. Folkins- -So
ujd '.be queer sticks if you couldn't glad to hear from you again. Hope

• h:u any iaults or bad habits: Ut yrur interest in the Children's Cor-
iourse you don t uyed to tpll anyonp will continue rtff’fcrow 
v you find. ■ but • On New Year’s ETHEL MvKNlGtlT. Lower-^Miy.-
iUy have it all planned iu your own stream—The most of the meitifiers 1
minus and hearts just what you are 
gumg to improve in yourselves aud 

how many of you can start the 
New Year right Change the little 
faults that you have discovered, for 
instance it" you have been the kind 
of chap that sulks and pouts when 
itrings don't phase you. would it not 
K- gr'tM for tlidsF "Who have*'to live"TTve" :*-avs"Th our country. Hope 'you 
wi'ii you to change and. show them vs ill Jjet lots of pleasure from 

well you can smile over and then Corner 
torgvt Hie lit tie disappointments of 
life. Thou if you are apt to be selfish, 
especially witii little brothers and sis- 

and don't help them to. help
es, wouldn't that be worth'! j.* y ment from tlie happy corner 
' How mm h happier every-1 MARY YOUNG, Daraquet—Yes, in- 

started to bv real- do,,d it does seem a long time since I 
ly tmselfish to « veryoin-. not only with .....; d from you. Better late than nev- 
loys and candy, but wit a little acts of or though.
kindness, as well. This is an ideal ALMA GOO DILL—I trust you got 
time little friends to make some splen- your wish for Xmas Alma, not many 
did resolutions àtod I hope every mem- hale folks just have one wish. You 
V r u 11 do so and better still, if they. 'med to enjoy the giving of pres- 

kcep theitv^i'pr the whole year. cuts very, mucli.
■ hough my Christmas wishes for LAVILLA KEITH, Lower Ridge — 

yyu were not .expressed, 1 van mak>> Yes. you are quite a stranger to us. 
ip for them now by hoping the New bu: ,1 can - see you have not missed 
Year will be a very joy : u i one and j much, vf our Corner. We are adding 
,.iit you will al! h wry liuppv. un-,; new members every week, but can 

selfish and r rited little children | welcome them all.
right throne.. ... year, thereby shed L MM A LINK HALL. Newtowm—Per-

ing a happy atmosphere all around | haps you as well as other members
v. ..l realize, how precious the Child- 

v W’llt t ■ best of all good wi-siu-s j ren’s Corner is t».you—yon know it is
I o,i when things are taken from us.
! i iuu we really appreciate them most 
I is ) wv are gl-.ul to be able to come to 
i you all this w'eek through Lite Child- 
n n s Corner.

ROBERT McGOWAN—I am afraid 
I cannot just tell you how many 'boys 
there are among our memberk. You 
know a word contest is something that 

Mink folks would easily get help with, 
id besides, we have lots of them in 
ur puzzle column, so you cau try 

each week and perhaps make up 
onje good ones for the pleasure of 
'titer boys and girl*.

1"f: 55 Breaking the New».a 0\ Burr—"Father, was writing done on 
tablets of stone In the old days?" 

"Yes, my eou,” replied the dutiful

"Gee!” mused the boy.

42* * Once more her hatch op 
officer who had scrutinized the 
glasses half an hour before. He ws 
two seamen, one of whom hoisted 
flag above a flag of white. The 
carried a megaphone, which he ] 
superior.

The officer took it and shouted 
of the liner, "I have your passen 
boat to take them aboard.’’ Then 
of German accent in his speech.

À BOAT let Itself down spider* AX ently was being pulled toe 
manne, on whose deck, in 

the summons of the German offi 
two women.

The boat drew alongside the si 
women were helped 
exchanged, and the small boat dn 
fore it had covered a doze* yards t 
was again sealed, her decks bare, 
beginning to sink beneath the sea 
the boat reached the liner she had 
Had it not tbeen for the two h 
women in the beat the passenger 
fancied there had come to them an 

* vivid dream.
They had seen something whi 

mind could grasp; they had witu 
possible. They had, with their o 
ceived a friendly passage betwe< 
submarine and a liner flying th 
United States. It is no wonder 
crazily. The craziett guess fell 
truth-----

Thirty days prior to this date t 
certain famous balding in Berlin 
men whose word and wills contr 
tinies of the Teutonic Empires, 
council, and their discussions d< 
newest of their enemies, with th' 
for harm there might lie in that

Presently a woman entered the 
She moved with the lithe grace 
a certain 
to worn 
forming

been impious to set other than a l 
on such a body.

"The features of Mademoisell 
only to me—to no other soul,” s: 
"So long as none but myself kno\ 
my employ she is invaluable. If on< 
even yourself, her value is decree

"With your Majesty's permit»; 
in a clear, musical voice, a voice 
German.

"You are French?”
"No, Majestm.".
"Belgian?”
‘Vo, Majestdt:’}
"What then?”
"What your Majesty pleases.”

• •
43 44 • 58 "Then It

must have taken a crowbar to break 
the news."4.5 Behead a sticky substance end leave*

Behead a hasty look and leave a sharp,, 
instrument

Behead a place of amusement and; 
leave something black.

Behead a something good to eat and. 
leave a man’s name.

Behead a precious atone and leave m

Behead a thing of little value and* 
leave a weapon.

Behead a place to sit on and have 
what all enjoy.

Behead to choose and leave one chos-

54- • 59 i
"A fly and a flea in a flue
Were Imprisoned; so what could they55

At do?% •
«4 "*■

53 Sa;d the fly, "let us flee”;
Said the flea, "let us fly";
So they flew' through a flaw in the 

llue.”

feo5o
t;.ink felt badly when tlm rain came 
along and took all the snow away. It 
s so nice to him: a sleigh drive on 

('!; vit tufas too.
I RACE DAVENPORT, Lansdowne. 

1 hope your folks will soon be able 
:o got back from overseas duties. You 
will seem quite like a Canadian after

Agnes Stewart, Princess St.
Louis Comeau, Elliott Row.
George Buckley, Glen Falls.
Angelo lxJeune. Campbellton. v 
Violet Kerr. Sewell St.
George Mackay. Newcastle.
Ina V. Brien, Moss Glen.
Annie Hayes, Little Sliemogue. 
Kathleen Denton, Little River, Dig

by Co.
Murray Morrison, Norton.
Bernice Mitchell, Chamcook.
Kona Sager, Princess St., City.
Mina Watson, Undine.
M Russvl Armstrong. Porter’s P. O. 
Margaret Poulsen, Salmonhurst. 
Lu.nia Dorman, Duke St., City. 
Prances Jackman, Oxford, N. S. 
Lawrence Bailey, Newcastle Creek. 
-\da McFarlane. Su 
George Clarke. Benton.
Edgar Trueman. Amherst.
Oscar Swan. Harvey Station.
Arthur Belleveau, St. George St., 

Men c ton.
r bovo names are not in order 

of merit 7

49 K,5* *2 -&I

A PRETTY STORYWhat ha s 1‘ilTle drawn ?
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beginning 

at Figure 1 and taking them numerically.
to descend,

Wc are grateful for the following to 
some friend who appears to be inter
ested in our page.
My Dear Uncle Dick: —

I always read your chat and I think 
it very wonderful for little folk, and 
I always read the kiddies' letters and 
"do” the puzzles.

it is nearly Christmas time, I am 
trying to do my bit to make folksp&V- 
py, especially the little ones for Christ
mas is one of the most pleasant of 
memories in after year?. Don’t you 
think ao?

1 am too old to become a member, 
but 1 hope I may, at'least, be a con
tributor, and hope my story will please

message from them dies. You under
stand?"

• "We understand, little father," re
plied the men in chorus. "The vil
lains Are safe with us.” And the hoys 
were tightly bound and led away. 
From a window in a dingy house a 
face watched them go, aud a man 
shook his fist desperately at the back 
of the retreating officer.

ACROSS RUSSIA Behead something dangerous and* 
leave crippled.

Behead to gather and leave fatleee

Behead a thicket and leave a danger
ous point.

Behead a lady and leave a place for

Behead a carpenter's tool and leave a 
passage way.

Behead to slide and leave part of the*

Behead an injury and leave ppart of 
the body.

Behead a lesson and leave to inquire.

..i.MA WHEATON. Newcastle — I 
bui-ely '.tope all the members enter the 
ee..tests without getting any help from 
older folks. Glad you get so much en- A STORY FOR BOYS

them sol v (Continued from last week.)
Suddenly he whipped, out his sword 

and rushed upon JacK. who met the 
charge fearlessly. Before the blow 
could fall, the hoy smote hard on 
the savage face with the stick lie car
ried, and he saw with gladness that a 
ciep red wale spread across the ghastly

languig :
. no. would be iyou

CHAPTER 11.

A Dastardly Sentence—"We’re In e 
Big Hole.”

Wishing you a very Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

Faithfully your,
A FRIEND OF CHILDREN.

Come on!" was Jack's quick chal
lenge. “We aren’t afraid of you even 
if you haw a sword! Marlborough for
ever!"

Fred had carried the child tô the 
pavement by this time, and had re
turned. He was throwing off his 
heavy coat now, aud getting ready to 
sail in on the officer if needs should 
arise, but just as the lads were brac
ing themselves for the coming strug
gle. the Russian changed his mind.

“Sq! A nihilist attack, eh?” he ejacu
lated gruffly. "Very good ; we know 
hew to deal with such affairs." Jack 
understood Russian, for he had studied 
it carefully iu preparation for the 
time when he would be compelled to 
live permanently with his father; and 
ho understood the venom in the man s 
speech. The coward was afraid to 
tackle the two sturdy lads, but—he 
had found another way out of the dif
ficulty.

"Stand by to bolt!” whispered Jack.
He’s gomg to call up the police.” 

Fred nodded, and both lads turned as 
a shrill whistle sounded. Instantly it 
was answered from every point of 
the compass. The boys picked up 
their coats, and ran steadily back in 
the direction in which they had come; 
hut as they looked up they saw half a 
dozen over-coated figures shambling 
towards them. They turm-d again, 
but only to meet other figures, and the 
suggestive sound of the cockiug of. a 
revolver made them pause.

“Get your head down and charge 
through 'em!” ye tied Jack, suiting the 
action to the word. But it was too 
lute. The great, shapeless men closed 
in upon tluSm. Someone lifted a rifle- 
butt and swept Jack’s feet from under 
him; then they were down, striking 
out lustily- with their fists, but still

"We have the ruffians, Excellency," 
laid a breathless policeman, rising and 
wiping hh? nose, from which a red 
stream issued. “They are desperate 
dogs, and would have murdered you 
but for our arrival.”

The officer approached the lads, 
where they stood between their cap- 
tors. It was almost dark now, but one 
of the men brought a lantern and 
flashed it in their facee. The officer 
started as he saw the boys, and a look 

ali ce twisted bis features 
Jack was not to know

These puzzles sent in by Wilbur" 
Craig, St George.

Ten years’ imprisonment at Irkutsk! 
That was the sentence Wi 
out in a calm, dispassionate voice by 
the very man whom they had thwart
ed in his design of killing an innocent 
ci:ilu. Jack stated at Fred with a 
white face. The officer himself pulled 
.Mis moustache aud smiled cruelly. Two 
or three younger officers * about the 
great, bare room turned away with dis
gust. on their faces, but they dared not 
utter a remonstrance. The man who 
hud Just spoken could have sent them 
to the dreaded penal settlement just 
as easily as he had sentenced tire two 
English boys.

‘It's a shame ! " cried Jack hotly. 
"We aren't nihilists at all. We saw 
you trying to kill a child, you brute! 
tied we stopped you. We’re English, 
both of us, and when my father, the 
British Consul, gets to hear of tltis, 
there’ll be trouble. The Government 
at home won't stand 
from a

1 ■ r »!,BABY BEAR STORY Enigma.at was read
<v.pau-...

nwuüi,
My first is in Mildred, but not in 
My recoud is in great but not 1 
My third is In pleasure but not in Joy, 
My fourth is in lessons, but not In

splendor of movement 
whom Nature has take 

g. She was veiled, but one 1 
beautiful as her figure. I

"A HAPPY NEW YEAR."On.' morning when Father Bear had 
to!d Mother Bear and Baby Bear good
bye and started out into the woods to 
work, he turned back toward the house 
aud called : “Toll Baby Bear to stay 
cut of the hazel brush back of the 
heuse.’"

"What for must I stay out?” asked 
the Baby Bear.

•'Because Father Bear says so. He 
will probably tell you the reason to- 
l igligt," Mother Bear answered. Then 
she went to work and forgot all about 
it. But Baby Bear did not forget.

The more he thought, the more he 
wandered and the more he wondered, 
the'more he wished to go into that one 
little*patch of hazel brush, lie has not 
thought of nuts for weeks before, but 
i'ii that day there seemed nothing else 

j to do in all the woods but look for 
hazel nuts back of the house.

“-Why don't you pkiy - with your 
ball?” asked Mother Bear.

“I don't like my ball today,” Baby 
Bear answered.- “It doesn't bounce 
'high enough.”

“Come, let's play tag," coaxed Frts- 
k> Squirrel.

“I'm tired of tag It's no fun, any- 
way," Baby Bear whined.

So he moped aiulf retted all mom-

>ou. Santa Clans had been unusually 
good to Helen Whitney, dolls, games,
and all good things were placed upon RWAfit hllta splendid tree, which stood In a cor- My ln sweet but not ,rt
ncr of the living-room. M \ i

Helen was an only child, she was y tower 
vorv selfish, and not very easy to M 60ve„tl,' Is in Europe, hot not hi 
please, and even today she was not y France v
"“■POThtps^'ehe thought, “Elsie Mar-
shall has a larger doll, or mayhe she I P,1”1? ‘ !” , 6 '

tnv. “ I real V most m and M> te,lth is ln cherries but not ln pea»., sea.. t0>*' 1 really 1 60 ni My whole is something good to eet
So, donning a beautiful new coat.

Htlen hurried over to Elsie's.
Elsie lived in a large house Just 

around the corner. She was Hedeu’s 
“Beat Friend.” Tho’ she was not so 
selfish as Helen was.

Elsie did not have as many gifts as 
Helen—so Helen grew happy at once.

But somehow she couldn't feel ex
actly all right, when Elsie told her 
how she had wanted Santa Claus to 
take all her gifts to the little chil
dren who hadn’t any Christmas—and 
how she had given her last year’s toys 
to a poor family. “For,” she said, “its 
nicer to give than receive, and I’m 
lots happier,” and Helen seeing the 
bright tittle face began to wish that 
she, too, had shown the Christmas 
Spirit.

Aa she Was walking slowly home she 
met Bertha and Jolmny Tucker, both 
were weeping bitterly, and Helen, no
ticed they were very thinly clad.

“What did Santa leave you?" she 
asked Bertha.

"Nothing," sobbed tho child, “Mo
ther saye he’s forgotten where we live 
and he must have left our toys some
where else.”

“Could Santa have left them at her 
heusé?" wondered Heleu. as she hur
ried home, "who did that hobby horse 
belong to, but Johnny? and that 
drum?”

But how could she return them?
Without their knowing she had them?
WcuM they think she kept them on 
purpose?" suddenly she thought of 
New Years.

"The very thing-’’ she said, "They’ll 
think Santa forgot them and it will 
be euch a surprise.

Collecting most of the toys on her 
new sled, she drew it slowly to Mrs.
Tucker’s.

No one was home, all had gone to 
church, and Helen worked swiftly ar
ranging the gifts. She had not for
gotten the mother either, and theùv 
she hurried home.

Next day her mother was surprised 
to see such a happy smile on her 
daughter's face, and wondered why 
she didn’t play with her new toys, but 
Helen told her what she had done, and 
her mother’s face was far happier than 
ehe had felt for a long time.

Imagine the Tucker children's Joy. 
when they saw the goodies and their 
gratitude to Santa was ample payment 
to Helen for what she had done.

"Was not thte a wonderful deed?
|>y making herself happy, she made 
many more feel more deeply the mean- 
tag of "A

UNCLE DICK.

steeple, but not inKIDDIES’ LETTERS
T.iese arc some of the nicely written 

letters w licit 1 have received recently 
:'ivm members:

True man ville, X, B.
V ■:.r Uuclv Dick:.—

For a long time I have been reading 
your corner, and all your happy chats 
u à* ! . rie.', so now 1 tit ink 1 would 

1 vc -join If yon and the mem
bers will kindly accept me. - 1 live
-n the country neaa* Amherst. We 

> . a Tot ut snow now, and I have 
v cat tousting. I can skate quite a 
h:' and .-nowshoe. ! am trying- your 
drawing contest of Mr Jlggs and hope 
1 mi fill l win a prize. We take The 
Standard and like it very much. I 
suppose it will soon be time for Santa 
( i.ius u be around again, hope he 
w* n't get the Flu. Well I suppose your, 
.ni is previous, as you have so many 

:•-tiers to. read. So wishing you a 
M.-rry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 1 will close.

Word Square.

Wliat we dread in winter.
How we put our yam in knitting. 
A girl’s name.

A low cart.
rpHE Kaiser smiled grimly, f 

I ordered.
"I must be set down in Ame: 

which will at once make me cor 
place me above suspicion. This i 
shall proceed to Belgium, where I 
my residence. I have selected th( 
make one woman friend. I hav 
friend. She is young and beautifi 
otic.”

"Patriotic?”
"She loves Belgium.”

“With her I shall plot to fret 
war. We shall be detected, trit 
The Edith Cavell episode repeat

The Emperor frowned. The 
was not grateful to his ears.

"Proceed.”
"There will be an outcry from 

America. Germany will be obdura 
vvill ring with the matter. Finallj 
intervene. He will pardon the ci 
and my friend upon condition tl 
exile in America. It shall be stipi 
be placed on board an American 
and shall not 
of the war. It wi 
in America as heroines—myself 
who is indeed a patriotic Belgian 
Belgian. Her antecedents are pla

ÎIRTHDAY GREETINGS any nonsense 
pettifogging tyrant like you, 

!” But he would have been
wiser to have held his tongue.

''Tho British Consul's son. eh?” 
sneered General Matinoff, who was the 
man they had thrown down an hour be
fore. "I know the British Consul, you 
whelpfl, and his sons are not in Russia 
at all. If you are what you say, where 
aru your passports?” Ay, where were 
they? Left at home, looked 
so much useless lumber 
about.

“And if you were the consul's son. 
you boy,” resumed the General with 
that same awful sneer on his livid 
face. "IWm 
Russian so fluently? English boys 
flunk talk Russian like a moujik; no,

Answers to the Last Puzxteo.Birthday celebrations for the com
ing week are:

Beatrice Spittel, 10 Queen St.. City.
M-ry Lewis, 154 Brittain St.. City. 

Margaret Lever. Rolling Dam Sta. 
Gerald Aiton, Red ‘Bank.
Susie Bayes, SL Martins.
Mabel Wright, Cumberland Ba 
Rachel Maxwell, Elliot Row,
1 c ola Small, White Head, G. M. 
Peycy Brewst, Sussex.
Laura Black. Newcastle.
Noah McGarry, St. Stephen.
I * rot h y Grier, Woodstock.
Charles Swain, Charlotte St. 
Dorothy Evans, Westfield Centre. 
i'Vanoes Coy, Upr. Gagetown.
Hazel Evans, Duke St., City. 
Winifred White, Mecklenburg SL, 

City.
Merle Cripps, Sussex.
Doris Foshay, Mouth uf Jem -eg 1 
Ralph Northrup, Belleisle Creek. 
I'earl Dean, Lorn ville.
Ada P. Hanliu, Titusville.
Jean Young. Harding St

•A;
.1.—Apple, Pear, Plum, Peodh„ 

Grapes, Orange, Lemon, Banana, Cher
ry. Quince, Pineapple, Apricot

2. —Crimson, Garnet Purple, Brown, 
Pink, Yellow, Grey, Green.

3. —Persevere ye perfect men, ever 
keep these precepts ten.

L—St u debaker, Dodge. Huleon, 
Chevrolet, Overland, MoLaufWjt, 
Packard, Hupmoblle, Pathfinder. 1F

5.—Lamp, Refrigerator, Cabinet,
Plants.

JClty. upon as 
to carrybig

Guess Father Bear just doesn'J 
want mo to have any good time," he 
sain to himself. “I kuow the nuts are 
the biggest in there. Maybe something 
else is there. I wonder if Father Bear 
hid something in the hazel brush that 
ho doesn’t want me to se. It might 
bg a pail of honey or some maple su
gar or something el -u good. I'm go
ing to take just a little peek." .

That curious little bear went out by 
the hazel brush patch and lay down 
on theg round and looked and looked, 
but r.ot a thing could he see but sticks 
ami leaves. Then lie climbed a tree 
and looked down.

“There’s nothing there,” he sail.
"If there was anything it has gone 
away, eo Father Bear wouldn't care 
now I'm going in a l.ttle, teeny bit 
of a ways.”

So he went in a little teeny bit of 
a ways, then a little bit farther, until 
he was in the middle of the patch.

Suddenly he rushed out, shrieking 
ana waving his arms about his head 
and face. ’Mother Bear, come quick!” 
he screamed.

"O, O!" he sobbed. "I wish I had 
minded Father Bear. There was a 
hornets’ nest in there and that's why 
he wanted me to stay out."

Mother Bear plastered Baby Bear’s 
face with cool mud, but the hornets 
had stung film around his tender nose 
and Ills face was soon so swollen that 
he could not open his eyes.

When Father Bear Came home to 
supper, Baby Bear’s little chair was 
empty. "Where is Baby Bear?” he 
a; ked.

Mother Bear nodded toward the bed
room and whispered something to Fa
ther Bear. At the last she said,
"Don't scold him. He has been pun
ished enough."

Baby Bear looked so forlorn that just as be is told.

Your nephew.
E. R. TRUEMAN.

OAT 
APE 
TEN

7 —Bluejay, Cardinal, OMeftta-Oee, 
Bluebird, Snow-bird.

8. —Curriculum.
9. —Beast, sledge, screw, cape, stare, 

march, shoe, prattle, plate, sport, 
tri th, chart, shovel.

encornes it that you speak

’hamcook, B R No. 2
Dear Uncle Dick: —

' But I am his son,” persisted Jack. 
“St ud to my father and get him hero, 
and he'll explain. If there’s any need 
for an apology, I daresay he’ll arrange 
it, though, mind you, I don’t feel a 
bit like apologising. You deserved all 
you got, you villain!”

“Enough of this nonsense,” cried the 
General angrily. "Gaolers, take the 
scum away. Tomorrow they start for 
Irkutsk. They shall learn their duty 
in the mines there. Their bones shall 
rot within their bodies, and their teeth, 
shall fall from their gums before they 
lmve labored for a year, and so «hall 
they learn what it is to crow the path 
of Paul Matfcnoff. Away with them ! " 

And the lads were roughly dragged 
from the room, down a long corridor, 
through a maze of intricate passages, 
until they reached a filthy cell. Tiitty 
were thrust into the narrow apart
ment without ceremony, a loaf of 
coarse black bread was thrown in af
ter them, and the door shut to with 
a sullen clang.

“Bring ln the next prisoner," com
manded the General as the two lads 
disappeared. The next 
brought—a big, stem-faced Pole, who 
was accused of having asaulted 
fireman a few minutes before.

“Ten years at Lrkutak,” was the 
sentence in this case also, and if the 
General had looked up as he spoke he 
would have noticed that a calm smile 
crossed the face of the prisoner 

“I ask nothing bet»r,” he muttered 
to himself.

N doubt, you will be urpriaed to 
hear from me, as it has been such a 

>ng ; me since I have written, but I 
«always look for the chat of yours In 

rue Children's Comer, also spend a 
great deal of time working out the puz
zles

return to Europe fo 
; will be done. We v

THE ELEPHANT OF THE SEA.
Tnis week 1 drew Mr. Jiggs as I 

♦ avo never succeeded in winning a 
prize, but hope 1 will do so some time.

I go to sdiool now, making up for 
the timtj I have lost this last year. I 
had to go to Boston to have an opera
tion don© on my breast-bone. Vhave 
had to go twice this year. In spring 
1 was there five weeks, and spent my 
Easter in- the hospital.

The hecond time my mother we-nt 
with me and she had to com© home. 
It was a long lonely trip and 1 had to 
change cars .at McAdam Junction' to 
come down to St. Andrews.

1 was there the day peace w-as de
clared, and Oh! what a time it was 
in Boston. You should have seen the 
sights. The people were nearly wild. 
I «aw them "hang the Kaiser” on Bos
ton Commons, and then they had 
real man In a casket with the sign 
crer the top “He’s dead.” They cer
tainly showed their joy.

What a sad day it will be for the 
, parents to see other boys around them 
i come home and thëir boy lying on the 
? battlefield. Fortunately, I haven’t any 
( brother old enough to go, but l feel 
lier the boys and girls who have. 

Ixritagty. your niece,
BEEtittCB MITCHELL. '

Tho seal belongs to the same genus 
aa the four-legged land animals, but 
It Is specially formed for life in the 
water. Its fore feet are used aa fins 
and the two hind feet servo the same 
purpose as the tall of a fish, that is, 
to guide its course In the water. On 
land, its movements aro very clumsy; 
it shuffle» along by its fore feet, drag, 
ging its hind feet after it. '

During the warm weather seals are 
found only in the cold waters near 
the poles, but in the winter they come 
down into milder regions. They live 
chiefly on the smaller fish, mollusks 
and crabs. They love to bask on'the 
rocks and ice floee, but are very timid. 
They can see a great «stance, and 
their sense of smell is very kocak 

Seals are among the mosto 
animals to man. The Oreeqiy 
use their flesh for food, theirNi! 
light, heat and warmth, their wane 
for clothes, boots and covering* of 
boats and tents, and their sinews for 
threads and fishing-lines. Seels* akin* 
are an important article of commerce 
and when dyed are used for making 
all kinds of ladies’ fur garments. The 
skins are sometimes tensed and made 
Into fine, soft leather for pocket books, 
card cases, and such

NEW MEMBERS %
of cruel mi 
abominably, 
that his father had once given this 
man a public flogging for ill-treating a 
wounded peasant who had stumbled 
against him in his pain. But the offi
cer remembered it only too well, and 
he saw before him the eon of the very 
man who had degraded him.

"I recognize them,” he said coolly, 
ana Jack shuddered at the lie. "They 

notorious nihilists. Take them to 
the barracks, an I will examine them 
within an hour. Allow no one to speak 
with them, and the man who takes a

We are pleased to welcome to the 
Corner this week the following new 
members:

Charles Rose, Morrisdale.
Watson M. deMille, Truro, N. S. 
Shelton Appleby. Narrows.
June Innts, Pctitcoaiac. 
l.eia M. Burnette, Fredericton Jet. 
Ruby H. Burnette. Fredericton Jet. 
Edgar K. Trueman, Trueman, 

ville. N. S.
Viola Barry, Rockland Rd., City. 
Annie Walker, Canaan.
Lillian MrCaskill, Riley Brook. 
Marion Hopkins, Bridgetown.
Isctoel Gaskin, Kennedy St.. City. 
Grace Davenport, Landsdowne.1

Pl

1
Father Bear was very sorry for him 
He smoothed his head and called him 
"poor little sonny cub” and fed him 
honey cake. For he knew that never, 
never would Baby Bear forget the les
sor. he had learned.

To this day, if Baby Bear starts to 
ask, "Why must I?” Mother Bear or 
Father. Bear will say, "Bzz-z-z!” like a 
hornet and that tittle woolly cub does

for

EXCHANGE
Members who would like to 

spond With otiiewmembers are:
Alma CarU, aged 11 years, Knighy 

ville, Kings Co.
Mona V. Reynolds, Matinhurst, 

Kings Co* age 10 years.

If there is no Pictorial 1
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“WRAPPED IN SILKy Page for the Kiddie»

E PUZZLES. Thegreatest 
mystery story 

of the year

By CLARENCE BÜDINGTON KELLANDYDear Uncle Dick pleaseV publish 
this puzzle in the Children's «orner.

Jumbled vNamee of Artlolee Used on 

the Table.

all

Author of “Sudden Jim”, “The Source”cy
:

THE sea was the color of slate upon dispute. As her companion In the plot, mine 'Til leave him to save your lives, then," said her eyes. “JPe shall be lonely, shall we not,
which oil has been poured; its move- will be the same. She is genuine. Majentdt. thejeaptain. “But be gentle with him. He is not Renee? ” (p?
ment was not a roll but an undulation, She shall never suspect me. We shall be together long out of the hospital.” They disappeared, nor did they reappear un
es if it sleepily flexed its muscles, always. She is beautiful and will be of assist- “Ah, a blessi,” exclaimed MademoiselleRaeh- til the gong sounded for the evening meal.

■ Suddenly the surface of the ocean ance. Americans, Majutdt, are said to be bus- el. "You are going home to recover from your Land sat in his deck-chair and smoked furiously, 
was disturbed—an infinitesimal bubble of dis- ceptible to beauty.” wound?” while he considered them and compared them
turbance in a universe of placidity. For an in- “And then?” "It was hardly worth calling a wound, Mad- and adfftired them. He could visualize them
■tant It reminded one of the wake of a tiny “We shall reside in Washington, Majestiil. " emoiselle. I really had to argue with the doctor clearly, for both were vivid types, yet as he 
animal swimming across a pond—of a muskrat The rest will be easy. If the impossible occurs to get a wound chevron. He was all of the opin- looked at them with the eye of his recollection,
making his crossing. At first it barely broke the and suspicion arises, I shall throw it upon my ion I hadn't been hurt enough to deserve one.’* he could not tell which he would choose were he
surface of the water; then it erected itself gradu- companion. I shall borrow her identity. How “It must have been more than a scratch to to be given the choice. His own conclusion was
ally, sinisterly, like the tentacle of some obscene will she prove it? It will not be myself who is compel you to go home to America,” said that it was a toss up and God help the hapless
creature of the depths—a tentacle bearing the suspected of spying, Majesty." ^ Mademoiselle Renée, her eyes studying tho soldier man.
creature’s eye. It was the periscope of a sub- ‘The plan is good,” said the Kaiseir .It has Major’s face intently as tho striving to read the Altho it was rather late, Major Land did not

slightest message conveyed by its expression, go below. He remained on deck chatting with
his newly found acquaintances until they*re- 

733*1 tired, then he paced the darkened deck, making 
"A the black rounds again and again. Not a light 

iSS was visible on board, every opening, every port
hole was heavily screened. Even the moment
ary light that flashed from a door being opened 
and closed was hidden from the eye of a possible 
lurking submarine by a spread of canvas. It 
was like walking in a tunnel. Black forms 
would spring suddenly out of the darkness, so 
suddenly that collisions were oft-times unavoid
able. One had to guess'his way, 
finding the entrance to the cabin it 
be done. One waited until somebody opened the 
door, and then darted for the brief flash of light.

•th
P u c s.

L A T E 8 P.
BUTETRIDHS.
EATPNOOSS.
OUPSNPOBSO.
UGARSOLWB.
N500P0LHDRK.
11EADBLA TPE 8.
PEKIN.
LKMITPEHRIC,.
—Sent in by Emerald Woodworth, 

110 Harrison street.
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rpHAT’S what “Wrapped in Silk” 
L is! Read the thrilling opening chap

ters presented on this page—part of the 
first installment of Clarence Budington 
Holland's tantalizing spy story which 
begins in this January issue. From be
ginning to end it will keep you breath
less with suspense.

Major Land of the U. S. Army has been 
struck a dastardly blow and the precious 
packet filched from his inert body.

But who struck the blow? Which of 
the two lovely girls who boarded the 
Puritania under such spectacular cir
cumstances played the leading role in 
the dark drama that night on ship-board?

Which was the woman spy?
The novel is completed in three issues 

— not a novelette, not a so-called “long 
short” story, but a regular $1.50 book 
in just three issues.

It
* S »Itt marine.

On her deck appeared a man in the uni
form of an officer of the Imperial German 
Navy. For half an hour he stood on the 
constricted deck until to the eastward appeared 
• vague blot which seemed to spread along and 
«Ung to the surface of the water. The officer 
turned suddenly and went below. The opening 
closed itself and the vessel began slowly to move 
—as slowly to disappear. It submerged itself 
until only a fragment of the periscope remained 
above the surface, and there it waited.

The vague blot on the horizon approached, 
became distinctly the trail of smoke billowing 
from the funnels of 
vessel itself

my approval.”
ï.”

Jumbled Names of Cloth. 
AECPR.
N L W A 
A I N 8 T.
OTCNTO.
L V T E V E.
A H G M I G N.
E R Q 8 E.
T N « I p.
LPIOPN,
HLPSU,
NAPLBLN,
E L N I N.
E D W T E.
—Sent in by Lavllla Keith, Lower 

Ridge, Kings Co.
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.an ocean liner. Then the 
tself, painted in fantastic designs and 

colors, issued from nothingness. Nearer and 
nearer it came, until one might have seen the 
«•ptain on his bridge scanning thé waters about 
him with unmistakable anxiety. The liner had 
been displaying no flag. Suddenly from herstern 
broke out the Stars and Stripes above a flag of 
white. Her engines stopped. Officers in uniform 
might be seen passing about the decks, obvi
ously reassuring the passengers. Suddenly a 
man shouted, “Periscope—there’s a periscope! ” 

Instantly there was confusion. Some rushed 
to the rail to view the spectacle, some scurried 
below to seize life-preservers and valuables, and 

, to return frantically to take their appointed 
\L4 boat-stations. The periscope lengthened itself 
j' into the view of the men and women on the liner 
f until presently the untcraee boat lay at a distance 

of fifty yards, deck above the wash of the sea.
Once more her hatch opened itself to the 

officer who had scrutinized the sea with his 
glasses half an hour before. He was followed by 
two seamen, one of whom hoisted the German 
flag above a flag of white. The second sailor 
carried a megaphone, which he passed to his 
superior. Ql

The officer took it and shouted to the bridge ^ 
of the liner, “I have your passengers. Send a ^ 
boat to take them aboard.” r7"„ 
of German accent in his speech.

Id
I

TAND sat down to watch the phosphorescent 
I . water as it broke into silver flame against 

■ the vessel’s side. He was young. He 
had been thrown into sudden contact with 
romance and with seductive beauty, and his 
head was not altogether steady as he re-acted to 
it. His thought was rueful, “if there were only 
one of them,” was the motif of his reflections. 
It was his mature judgment, after a year in the 
camps and trenches, removed from pleasures, in 
a world destitute of women, that he could with 
facility love either of his new friends—if the 
other were not there to interfere.

“Confound it," he muttered, “I can’t fall In 
te&ful love with both of them. I don’t know what this 

year’s rules are, but last year that wasn’t being 
done.”

He sat back and closed his eyes comfortably. 
It was good to rest. For a year he had had no 
moment of rest, and this complete idleness, this 
remoteness from the world, from the great and 
grim business which occupied all the world, was 
very pleasant. He drowsed.

0 IT was that within the month the world “Oh,” he said easily, "it is not toy wound that Some one awakened him by stumbling
rang with a second Edith Cavell outrage, sends me to America.” against a nearby chair.
Two women were detected in the act of “Ah,” said Rachel, “a mission! But I am V I'm through banging around this deck in the

plotting to liberate prisoners of war. Both were indiscreet to mention it.” dark,” a surly voice said. “Sit down here.”
young. Both were declared to be beautiful. Both “A mission? Oh, no indeed. I have been in “Well?” said another voice presently,
were reported as members of splendid Belgian France a year.” He held up his arm to display sweet, pleasant, woman’s voice.

A BOAT let itself down spiderwise, i»nd pres- families—and both were sentenced to be snot, the two golden service chevrons, each repre- “It’s not in his cabin.”
AX ently was being pulled toward the sub- England flamed with protest; America senting six months spent overseas. “Now I am “You are sure?”

M ■“* marine, on whose deck, in obedience to reached a fire of rage. Neutral nations inter- being sent home to teach our new army what “I learned how to search in a school that
the summons of the German officer, appeared vened. But Germany was obdurate. A crime I have learned." tolerates few mistakes.”
two women. had been committed and punishment must be “He is known to have it, it is even known

The boat drew alongside the submarine, the meted out. That was justice; that was efficiency. TAND was uncomfortably conscious that both what it looks like and its size.”
women were helped to descend, salutes were As a last resort, the combined diplomatic corps | j girls were scrutinizing him more closely, “Yes, a little packet, thin as a letter and no 
exchanged, and the smajl boat drew away. Be- of the remaining neutral nations waited upon more interestedly, than was natural in larger, wrapped in yellow oped silk.”
fore It had covered a doze* yards the submarine the Kaiser and laid the matter before him. He new acquaintances casually curious. For an in- Major Land sat very still, but he was wide
was again eealed, her decks bare, and she was was reluctant to receive them or to hear of the stant he held the impression that both of them awake ahd alert now. A tiny packet, the size of
beginning to sink beneath the sea. By the time matter, but so ably did they present their case were trying to pry inside his mind to see what a letter, wrapped in oiled silk! He knew what
the boat reached the liner she had disappeared, that, graciously and with compassion for the was there—for some ulterior purpose. It that was, for it was that packet that earned him
Had it not|been for the two heavily veiled unfortunate and misguided, he gave his imperial startled him, and he turned from one to the to America. He listened.

the beat the passengers might have promise to Intervene—in case, and only in case, other quickly, appraisingly. The impression van- "The thing is not in his
fancied there had come to them an exceptionally the guilty women should be exiled from Europe ished, and he smiled to himself and at himself, carry it with him."

* vivid dream. and neld as prisoners or as guests of the nation Land’s only regret was that he could sit so “ He looks like the sort who would sleep with
They had szen something which no logical in America for the duration of the war. This as to watch both the girls at once. IUfe im- in his mouth,” said the woman. Her voice

mind could grasp; they had witnessed the im- was quickly acceded to and the details arranged, possible to say which was the more JPautiful.. as pitched so low that Land could barely catch
possible. They had, with their own eyes, per- And so it was that a German submarine made As he glanced at Renée he told hims#f she was her words. He fancied the voice was familiar:
ceived a friendly passage between a German, a peaceful rendezvous with an American liner, the loveliest creature he had ever seen until he there waa a note in it that called to something in
submarine and a liner flying the flog of the So it was that two beautiful young women came looked again at Rachel. It was disturbing, but his recollection.
United States. It is no wonder they guessed to be aboard the Puritania. It was, however, pleasantly disturbing. No young man could "Where is he, anyhow?”
crazily. The craziest guess fell short of the Chance that made Major Douglas Land a voy- have a pleasanter problem to worry him than “Prowling about the decks.”
truth------ - ager on that return tnp, Major Douglas Land which of two beautiful women was the lovelier. Land strained his .ear to catch the slightest

Thirty days prior to this date there met in a of the Artillery, on special service. He shrugged his shoulders slightly. Long days tone of those faint voices—to recognize them, to
certain famous building In Berlin half a dozen The two women who had been put aboard the on shipboard lay ahead of him in which to identify them. Every nerve was alive now and
men whose wor.l and wills controlled the des- liner by the submarine were, so confirmed rumor solve it. quivering. He knew he was the quarry and that
times of the Teutonic Empires. They sat in had it. Mademoiselle Renée Saxe and Mademoi- “Let us promenade,” suggested Rachel, and here were the hunters—and he knew how pre
council, and their discussions dealt with the selle Rachel Laurens, and were the identical together they made the circuit of the deck again cious to his country and to the cause of the
newest of their enemies, with the potentiality women who had been detected by the German and again, chatting gaily, with Land the envy of Allies was the tiny packet he carried,
for harm there might lie in that enemy. military authorities in Belgium in the act of plot- every man aboard. “It is a wonderful feeling to

Presently a woman entered the room slowly, ting to aid in the escape of French and English be bound for America, away from all, Wat,” she fTlHE couple arose after a silence and moved
She moved with the lithe grace of youth, with prisoners. They had been sentenced to death, and waved her hand backward toward war-weary I slowly toward Land, fumbling their way in
a certain splendor of movement possible only the world had been waiting with horror the an- Europe, “to be crossing the ocean away from the blackness. The man tripped over a deck-
to women whom Nature has taken pains in the nouncement ot the carrying out of the sentence, battles and intrigues and suffering—and from chair, staggered—and sprawled upon Land,
forming. She was veiled, but one hoped her face spies, spies, spies! You can not imagine the uttering an imprecation. As if by instinct the
was as beautiful as her figure. It would have fllHE girls looked enough alike to be sisters, feeling of that, Major. My country is eaten up men grappled; Land with a known enemy, the
been impious to set other than a beautiful head I yet there was a certain dissimilarity, perhaps by German spies. They are everywhere. You spy with an unknown who had been an eaves-
on such a body. * more of manner anAxpression than of fea- are suspicious of every one. It will be wonderful dropper. His hands flew to Land’s throat, stop-

“The features of Mademoiselle are known ture, which made one hesitate almost to believe to be in a land where one may speak freely and ped an instant at his shoulder as it touched the
only to me—to no other soul,” said the Chief. they were of the same race. Mademoiselle Renée act without fear. I have been watched, gold leaf indicating military rank.
‘‘So long as none but myself know her to be in possessed a vivacity of expression and of move- watched!”. “It’s Land,” the man said savagely,
my employ she is invaluable. If one other knows, ment that âeemed more Gaelic than Belgian; The Major twisted sidewise, holding his
even yourself, her value is decreased by half.” perhaps with something of the Slav lurking in TTOURS has been a dreadful experience,” «mtagonist off with his left hand while he placed

“With your Majesty’s permission,” she said the background. Mademoiselle Rachel gave Y Land said soberly. right against his chair and heaved upward,
in a clear, musical voice, a voice that was not an impression of repose, of acuteness also. She "*■ “It isn’t so terrible to die,'' said Ma- He was not in the pink of condition, not the
German. did not fit into one’s preconceived ideas of a demoiselle Renée with straight lips, "but to be dean, powerful athlete of the days before his

“You are French?” Belgian girl, but might have been American tolled to your death by a spy—" wound, but he was, even in his convalescence
“No, MajesttU.”. with a few drops of the French-Canadian blood, “I’m afraid we are not free from them, even an antagonist to approach with caution. He
“Belgian?” or even with some descent from an ancestor who In America," Land said. “The German Secret struggled to his feet, lifting his assailant with
“Vo, Majesfdtri had been a liegeman of the^Sobieskis. Neither Service has a long arm." him and for an instant they swayed, then
“What then?” girl was of the obvious type. Both were of the “And unscrupulous fingers,” said Rachel pitched to the deck with Land uppermost. He
“What your Majesty pleases.” sort who make a man look and then consider with eyes that glowed soberly. tore free one hand and struck twice quickly,

and come back again to check up his conclusions. As they made the turn around the end of the pow erfully.
mHE Kaiser smiled grimly. “ Proceed,” he Inevitably h* would conclude that his deduc- cabin they came suddenly, face to face with the "He’s on top,” grated the mans voice.

I ordered. * tions had been erroneous. The beauty of each man Ballard who had arrested th-1 captain a A little hand came out of the darkness and
“I must be set down in America by imeans was touched with the exotic; was of that allur- short time before, the returning correspondent fumbled over the Major’s hair, a soft little hand,

which will at once make me conspicuous and ing type which cries out t»men and demands with the “C” on his arm-band. It was almost Land snatched for it, but it eluded him. and ho
place me above suspicion. This is my plan. I their homage. a collision. was conscious of the contact of soft silk. As
shall proceed to Belgium, where I shall take up Major Douglas Land, wearing a wound stripe “ Pardon," said Ballard, stepping back, and thoughts have an absurd way of doing at strange
my residence. I have selected the spot. I shall earned at Catigny; now journeying to America waiting with an air of expectancy. moments, this one flashed through his mind:
make one woman friend. I have selected the on special duty, occupied a chair from which Land nodded curtly and passed on with the “both wrapped in silk, the woman spy, the pre
friend. She is young and beautiful—and patri- he was able covertly to watch the two girls girls. For some incomprehensible reason he had cious packet—
0tjCi” throughout the meal. The Major was young, taken a dislike to the man; there existed an anti- His antagonist heaved and struggled silently;

“Patriotic?” as were the gold leaves on his shoulders. He had pathy which he would have been hard put to it Land did not think of calling for assistance.
“She loves Belgium.” » come to France a lieutenant. In five months to explain. somehow the idea did not occur to him. He
««Ah____ i” his efficiency and intelligence had won him not " Who is that man?” asked R?néc, turning to was the sort to fight his own battles. Again
“With her I shall plot to free prisoners of only rapid promotion but no mean measure of look after him. that soft hand touched hrs hair—locating it,

war. We shall be detected, tried, sentenced, distinction lor gallantry on the field of action. “A newspaper correspt < * "'hat placing it. Then it seemed to Land as if a high
The* Edith Cavell episode repeated, Majestât.” He was young, and these strange girls were paper I do not know.” explosive shell had struck close to his side.

The Emperor frowned. The name Cavell beautiful and interesting. Therefore, the Major “American?” There was a paralyzing shock, the shock of the
was not grateful to his ears. delayed not at all, but carried himself to the “Yes, Mademoiselle." impact of something hard and round against

“Proceed.” Captain of the vessel, with whom he was al- She turned her head and walked on silently, his skull. It was repeated. Land’s muscles re-
“There will be an outcry from Englandland ready on terms of friendship. In a moment he but there was a little pucker to her brows as if laxed, his grip slackened, he collapsed upon his

America Germany will be obdurate. The world had persuaded the Captain to introduce him. she were straining her memory for something enemy. The soft hand had not hesitated to arm
will ring with the matter. Finally Majestât will The girls looked up as the captain approached that eluded her. “ I don’t think I like him, itself and to strike.
and^y'friend upon Condition thaTwe accept ^“1 have taken°tiieC liberty ,’’he said, “of bring- “ I think I shafl go below and lie down,” said flasheef a light on the 

exile in America. It shall be stipulated that we ing Major Land to you. He seemed to be afraid Rachel after a few minutes more of walking, knelt beside him, and wi
be placed on board an American-bound vessel you mightdie of loneliness. N^ay I present him?” “The exercise tires me." . ‘
and shall not return to Europe for the duration “But certainly,” said Mademoiselle Rachel “And I, too,” said Renee. ‘ An revotr, Mort
al the war. It will be done. We will be received Laurens, smiling up at Major Land gayly. sieur, and thank you for coming to our rescue."
. .----- --------v—5— -------- ” and mv friend Mademoiselle Saxe smiled, too, but with more " May I rescue you again? ”

restraint, with something more of formality, “But certainly,” said Rachel, looking at him 
almost of caution. directly with something very like challenge in
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A little hand slid out of the darkness and fumbled xoith the 
Major’s hair, seeking a place to strikeit
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Other arresting 
features in the 
January issue

Behead a sticky substance and leare- 
a disease.

Behead a hasty look and leave a sharp, 
instrument

Behead a place of amusement and 
leave something black.

Behead a something good to eat and. 
leave a man’s name.

Behead a precious stone and leave »

Behead a thing of little value and* 
leave a weapon.

Behead a place to sit on and have 
what all enjoy.

Behead to choose and leave one chos-

>7 There waa no trace

to

THOSE EIGHTEEN GIRLS 
FROM SMITHBehead something dangerous and* 

leave crippled.
Behead to gather and lea/ve fatleee

Behead a thicket and leave a danger
ous point.

Behead a lady and leave a place for

Behead a carpenter's tool and leave a 
passage way.

Behead to slide and leave part of the-

Behead an injury and leave ppart of 
the body.

Behead a lesson and leave to Inquire.

ik
id How they met the Get man drive

Reconstruction. The great problem of put
ting the world on its feet again. Read Hazel 
Deyo Batchelor’s inspiring account of how 
a valiant unit of college girls in France, is 
staunchly rebuilding thq little village the Huns 
repeatedly toré down.

cabin. He mustwomen in
id - exiled from Europe ished, and he smiled to himself and at himself, 

guests of the nation Land’s only regret was that he could &>tsit so 
in America for the duration of the war. This as to watch " 
was quickly acceded to and the details arranged, possible 

And so it was that a 
ceful rendezvous

So it was that two beautiful young 
to be aboard the Puritania. It v
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BABIES OR PAY ENVELOPES 
— MUST WOMEN CHOOSE ?

it-
These puzzles sent in by WUbuv 

Craig, St. George.
Women by the thousands are answering 

industry’s call to come out of the home and 
into the world's workshops. How will they 
choose? Can they have both pay envelopes 
and babies? Do they want both?

In vigorous, timely articles, Mabel Potter 
Daggett and Helen Ring Robinson, two of our 
foremost writers, thresh out this burning ques
tion. Which do you think is right?

Enigma.

My first is In Mildred, but not in 
My Focmiti la in great but not 1 

. My th-ird Is in pleasure but not In Joy, 
Iy My fourth is in lesaons, but not In 

boy.
m My fifth is In sweet but not lit 
,r" sour. i

My sixth is in 
tower,

10 My seventh is in Europe, but not tn 
France,

My eight is in game, but not in dance, 
1 ' | My ninth is in dairy, but not in cheese, 
“ My ten til Is in cherries but not In peas, 
a My whole is something good to eeit

<r-gnth..
nmutli.

s,

steeple, but not in

Dt

JENNY —AFRAID OF LOVE, 
AFRAID OF LIFE

'X , What did she do? What would you have 
done, supposing your mother, too, had been such 
an Awful Example? rü^ 
written a bewitching st
thetic little Jenny, whose\mother's mistake 
hung like a pall over her o

it. Word Square.

Wliat we dread in winter.
How we put our yam in knitting. 
A glrl’e name.

A low cart.

st nny Heaslip Lea has 
bry of tremulous, pa

's

young life.
Answers to the Last Puzxtee.

,1.—Apple, Peer, Plum, Peedh^ 
Grapes, Orange, Lemon, Banana, Cher
ry. Quince, Pineapple, Apricot

2.—Crimson. Garnet Purple, Brown,
Pink, Yellow, Grey, Green.

8.—Persevere ye perfect men, ever 
keep these precepts ten.

4. —St u debaker, Dodge, Huieon, .
Chevrolet, Overland, MoLaufl^, 
Packard, Hupmolblle, Pathfinder. JF

5. —Lamp, Refrigerator, Cabinet, 
Plants.

YOUR SOLDIER »ON 
IN PARIS

to
Ll-
ld

How is he spending his leisure hetrs?
Every tnothcr is asking herself that ques

tion. Anna Stcesc Richardson, who has been 
quartered with the A. E. F. in France, has writ
ten an authoritative message, “Don’t Worry 
About Your Soldier Boy,” which should prove 
a comfort to every anxious woman.

Ls

It

th CAT 
APE 
TEN

7 —Bluejay, Cardinal OMdk-a-Dee, 
Bluebird, Snowbird.

8. —Curriculum.
9. —Beast, sledge, &arew, cape, stare, 

march, shoe, prattle, plate, eport, 
tri th, chart, shovel.

m over on lus back. The man 
sprawling body as they 
ith hands accustomed by 

training, they searched him swiftly, efficiently. 
“I have it,” whispered the man.
“Give it to me.”

ADORABLY i%JNNY NEW YEAR’S 
CARDS FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

return to Europe
___________ ; will be done. We
in America as heroines—myself and my friend 
who is indeed a patriotic Belgian. I shall be a 
Belgian. Her antecedents are plain and beyond

A whole page of cards to be cut out and 
mailed to a dozen friends. They’ll save your 
buying cards. And another page of colorful cut
outs for a delightful War Savings Stamp Party. 
What happy times they'll give the kiddies!

You may go right on with this story in Pictorial 
Review for January~Now on sals

THE ELEPHANT OF THE SEA.
it

Tho seal belongs to the same genus 
aa the four-legged land animal», but 
It Is specially formed for life In toe 
water. Its fore feet are nsed as fins 
and the two hind feet serve the same 
purpose as the tall of a fish, that Is, 
to guide Its course In the water. On 
land, Its movement* are very clumsy; 
it shuffle» along by Its fore feet, drag
ging Its hind feet after It. '

During the warm -weather seals are 
found only in the cold waters near 
the poles, but In the winter they come 
down Into milder regions. They live 
chiefly on the smaller fish, molluska 
and crabs. They love to bask on'the 
rocks and Ice floee, but are very timid. 
They can see a great «stance, and 
their sense of smell ls very kaaak 

Seals are among the most nwWfj 
animals to man. The 
use their flesh for food, thelr^S for 
light, heat and warmth, their uttns 
for clothes, boots and covering» of 
boats and tenia, and their sinew» for 
threads and flshlng-llnee.

Ii?
i? i
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For January—on saled
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Ir If there is no Pictorial Review pattern agent or newsdealer in your town, send 20 cents for a single copy or $2.00 for whole year’s subscription to Pictorial Review, 228 West 39th Street.

DEALERS WANTED 
IN EVERY TOWN

Seals' skin* 
important article of commerce 

and when dyed are used for meldn* 
all kinds of ladies’ fur garments. The 
skins are sometime» tanned and made 
Into fine, soft leather tor pocket keel», 
card oases, end such Udnsa.

N- • y*~ ::-‘yit

H. V. Mackinnon & So™ St. John, N. B., Distributors for the Maritime Provinces.r
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* SETTLING A BURM
* (Copyright, 1D18, by the MoClort 

It was shortly before midnight at yst 
■ the House-Boat ou the Styx, and the veci 

■r.. Associated Shades were out lu full you

a
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WAR’S SLESSON, AND BIBLE’S.
1 Miss H. Hart. Stick, Watt, Mise 
Simms- Class l!. Oann. Button, Mies 
Dargie, C. Brown. Miss Mosher. Bur- 
chefll, D. Taylor, Edgett, EUtot. Miss

MOUNT ALLISON
CLASS LISTS

( Técple-provldeoce in the Jews. The 
[|Klea of God which was revealed to 

Atiraham and his line, and by thwm 
tmnanunitted throughout the pro- 
ChnnUan oenturlesfl when their

God » supreme gift to montai le a per- Hlon was in the larger degree fuMU- 
saualtty. Yeete-nday I watched the ed by the Christian church, la the ids* 
r irth ▲ venue throngs; and truly the that operate» throughout the otvlhsed 
sight is a stirring one. One depress- world today. The old notion of a con
ing Impression, however, is the unir flict of racial die ties has passed «way. 
ronnity of It all—uniformity of drees, The Lord Jehnwah is King of King, 
uniformity of vehicles, uniformity of That la as euro as the mm. 
usages. It looks as if dvitiaed man is Palestine, today, with its present 
h<in.t upon effacing all the lines and providential deliverances, and Pal- 
points of hie individuality. Conform- estmo in the time of the patriarchs, 
ity secims to be society's idea; njour m&y be read as 
conformity to the hero's. thought of God.

Everybody's tirai debt to hie day vuHtness, the patience and the trre- 
is a life—his own best and most si itatoleness of Hia purpose». One of 
characteristic life, as free and inde- the cleanest of the messages from th-hs 
pendent and courageous as the life course of lessons has had to do with 
of Abraham. Before a man can give the persistence of tho will of God, who 
any other gift to the world he must wcTka and Waits, using all kinds of tn- 
glve It his own"personality; and that -stnuments for the fulfillment of Hto 
personality developed to its highest .designs, and aooompllshiing Hto ends 
potentialities. The men who change through willing servants and despite 
tile world are the ones whom the unwilling enemies, Joseph was uebd by 
world cannot change. They have a Him; so also were his wicked broth- 
sense of the sanctity of their own ecs. The Christian statesmen of the 
spirits. In their souls they have x'Xxrkl have of late been given a port 
heard the divine whisper. They know to play in God’» plan; but the Kaiser 
themselves to be after the image of also has (been a tool of God. for “He 
Cod. and not aflu-r any of His mere maketh the wrath of man to praise 
creations. Him." This, is a day for fttith, edm-

Tliis outstanding truth tram our Pic, strong; child-tike faith. God is 
studies In the ancient Jewish pairi- abroad in Hie world, and He to msani- 
ardu, is one of coin ttnnporaneousnc.se. festly ruling events, 
it makes life and faith real in the
huv and now. They walked'with a When a Joseph Appears,
living God. Their faith was in One 
who was present and near, 
to follow them in this apprehension 
of a religion that was vital and of 
their own time. To be men of the liv
ing day we must be men *of the living 
Lord. One of our newer poets, Thom
as Curtis Clark, has written:

"Our faith is in the Christ who walks 
With men today, in street and mart:

The constant Friend who thinks and 
/ talks

With loose who seek Him with tho 
heart.

Atil. Hart, Wilson, Campbell, Peacock, 
Misa K. MdMUlan, Hoar, A. Taylor, 
Duff, Bacon, Downey, H. Rand; Cftqgs 
Ill. Mitton, Cooper, Pickard, Pika, 

Mathematics 4.—Glass L Burbidge, 
Winters, Allen; ; Glass II., Vye, Ting
le v. Stiles, Snow ; abase Ql^ Robertson,

By Willigm T. Ellis.
The international Sunday School 

Leoson for Deo. 29 le, "Faith's Vic
tories. —Heb. 11:8-22.

Arts.
Logic—Class L (Miss McKay. Miss 

B. Moore), (R. Brown, Miss Machum,
Peeks), (Miss Humphrey^ Rowe), Miss 
Doyle; Class 1L Winters, Mies Mc
Queen, Greenougb, (Miss Mattatall. North. 
Miss Cath. Young) ; Class III. De- 
Wolfe,' Fowle, White.

BLhica—Class I. (Miss Hemmeon,
Lea, Rowe), (Skinner, Miss Woods), 
lliss Con. Young, Bufibidge; Class II.
Mtofl H. McMillan, Mtes Barnes, 
Greenough. (Mias Mattatall, Miss 
Pickard), Crossman, Miss Parker;
'Hass III. Miss Palmer.

History of Philosophy—Class I. Mil
ton. Maxner.

Introduction to Philosophy—Ctos?
1L Maxner, Mitton. Anthony.

Advanced Logic—Class- I. Maxner, 
Anthony ; Class II. (Miss H. McMillan,
Mutton). Miss Pickard.

International Law—Class II. De- 
Wolfe, Downey, Jeffers.

Sociology—Class 1 Muero ; Class It.
Miss McKay. Brundage, Mitton, Mias 
t>m. Young, (C, Brown. Miss Hum
phrey I. Miss Kemptou, Bnrbidge, Miss 
Pickard; Class III. White, Winters,
Mum ' (Miss Eaton, MotyerL |

Modern H.story- -Class
Barnes

Mis< djmuntH
'urdv.;; I
Row.

K ACTS OF A

U HIGH class VAUDEVILLE r
and Serial Drama—“The Woman in the Web"

Back of new times are bidden old 
There to always a reaeon.

Yesterday explains today; and today 
determines the destiny of tomorrow. 
Flowers grow oniy on stems and 
roots and fruit is borne by treea%hat 
grtu long before they produced. 
While tiie whole ^ world wonders over 
uuwvsal liberation and idealism, it 
is not wise to forget the farces which 
produced them.
France are only a portion of the army 
of liberty; in whose ranks tho angels 
see many men and women who died 
long ago, without ever witnessing the 
sunrise of freedom. All prophets and 
dreamers, all teachers and warriors 
oc,l martyr sppiriis, who lived and 
died for the sake of human rights and 
Welfare oro co-sharers with the hosts 
who fought tile tinal war to save the 
world. It is Inspiring to remember 
the long line of these who, animated 
l»v the lofty spirit of Whittier, could

Mathematics 6.—Glass II. Winters.
Chemistry L—dans I. Button, C. 

Brown, R. N. Brown, Mills, North, 
Wyatt; Class IL Fisher, Miss Lipeott, 
Miss McQueen (Qanxpbell, MerriH) 
i Burciiell, Rackett. Vye, Jeffers,) 
t ML--s Henry, Miss D. H. Hart,) Rdg- 
ett.i.Vliss Kempton .iMlss Peacock, Misa 
Turner, (D. Taylor. Miss Gram), An
thony, Miss Push; Class III. Miss 
Bruine, Peacock, Pentz, ("Mins S. 
Moore. Robertson, Downey). Wight- 
man. Mise E. Hart. Mtes Dargie, (Miss 
Mosher, like.)

Chemistry 11.—Ctbass IL R..1L (Hartte, 
Allen, Bacon: Chemistry III. Claes L 
City: tlaaa II. Miss Run ci man, R. L. 
Clarke; Class III. Fowle; Chemistry 
5. Class I. Lea: Class II. (R.L. Clarke, 
Stick). Allen. Chemistry 6. Class I. 
(Guy .Lea. F. Rrmid, Skinner): Claes 
HI. Grossman Chemistry 8. Class 1. 
F. Hand.

Physios J --i lass I. Miss OolpHts, 
Tennant: Class 11. Miss Peacock,
«rixxrm. Miss MaoOae. Mis» A. Clarke, 
'l’iss 'Turn. Miss Taylor. Anthony, 
Miss xiorris, Miss IT. MoMiEas. Kirk
patrick. Elliott : Class III.
Miss Hoal, Miss Pugli. Miss Brownell. 
Miss D. Clarke. Miss Chapman, Salter. 
Physics 11. Class I. Wyatt. Button 
Gla^s II. FM.nuiam. Stick. Gann, Wil
son: Class HI. Bitrchell. H. Ran i 
l'h y sics 111. Class !!. Stiles, Vye. Mer 
rill. North. Robertson ; Class 111. Tin - 
ley. Snow. Wight man. Pike. Bhysiv 
IV C-toee 1 Stiles. Guy, Burin L 
Chess 11. Vye; Class Ill. North. M 
rill. Tingle y. Physi-y 5—Class L li 
Physics 8.—Class I. Guy.

Geology—Class L. Guy: Class !i. 
Miss Barnes; Class HT.(Miss Machi-n,. 
Miss H. McMillan. Stick) (Miss Pain.. 
er. D. Taylor,) Miss Mattatall.
Catli, Youngi Wightman.

Mineralogy.—Glass II. Guy.
Pickard, Peacock;
Wlgttman.

Biology I.—Close I Maxner, Skin 
Mlee

ooe long,, kmg 
It représenta the AFTERNOONS (except Friday) 

______ at 2.30, 20c. and 16c. I EVENINGS 7.30 and 9 
30c, 20c., 16o.

unusually restless all the eveulug and 
was now to be soon running hia eye 
eagerly over the list of names in the 
Hades Interurban Telephone Book.

“1 -wonder,” raid he, &r he anxtooa- 
f ly «canned the pagee devoted to T. “If 
old Pop Time has a 'phone?" -

“Bure he ha*," said Hercule*, toe» 
king off » foaming beaker of traetuly

Napoleon Bonaparte had been is t
the
gou

eroes who died tin in t

Big Week- 
End Show

Story of 
Scotland

and
"I

Wei
that

A Photoplay Sure To Captivate the Hearts of All

“MAID O’ THE STORM” .
icry,
I' What matt tar, 1 or they? 

Mine or another's day?
So tho right word bo said. 
An(f life tiie eweetor mad*

A Little Scotch Coast Waif Who Becomes London’s Idol 

FEATURING BEWITCHING BESSIE BARRISCALE

Miss
CIac Vil. Rowe, Miss Pickard,

7/\\
% \0

ï 4if Chrin t tou I : y— C îase I 
M15S XVoous. Misy.

- inr r. • Miss H McMillan.
Barne=, TVm-r:-. » :

- Class Burhidgv. i Miss Simms. Miss 
•t on. Young'*. iCrossrüvn. Mi-— Par
ker'. Miss Pick.tii!. Miss M:i:tatal;,
G reenough. Mis-- Eaton. i - Palmei- 
' • Economics—l ias. 1 ««uv. • Miss 
Hemmeon-. Mtoe B, -Moo; > |j?.a_ JJfiss
Simms, Miss Machum. . ".ie. XVin
:• rs) : Class II. Miss H. McMillan.
Miss Pickard. Miss Woods.

Constitutional History—Class I. M|t- 
V'U, Greenougb; Class IT. Fowle.

English 1—Class I. Miss Morris,
Miss Coipitts; Class II. Tennant, Miss 
Chapman. (Miss MacCrae, Miss Tay
lor) . (Miss Gates, Sleeves), (Miss 
Brownell,
Mntheson,
Cann; Class III. Miss Iulburn, Par
kins. (Miss D. Clarke. Hird. Tinglev). 
iKirkpatrick. Pike. Read), Mi-. Hrun- 
run,- i Moss man. Rooev;.»t>u. Weblon • i 

A Taylor. Turner - -P: card. Co..-,
Ashford. fPtfrtvi. Stylesi.

. Kwing. Burry. (Carew. Me Anti'
English 2—Class 1. Mis< Hurra...

,M,s: Oui ton. Miss' F. Smith, R. Brown,
Mi<- Simms Mi-- Cram. Miss H.
SiaitU. (Mills. Miss Pugh c >L^ Dan
iels; Class II. Mi-, Glenn-e. Mis- M - Engineering.
Queen. (V Brown, deffer-1. Miss Tut 1 1 -Tiptive Geometry. Cla <s 1. Wy 
ner. Miss H Havi. (Mis- LlarRle..Ed | : !l '<•*• Rand. I''#raham)
r^tiV Button Miss K«npioii Mis ■ - -ass in WHson. I'iuklns.
Mlles class III (Burchrll. Miss s. 11 ll,in' l:uff l Hoar. Hooper, 11. Rand. 
M -ore, Miss PtckUB. i Miss Braiue. Meehan irai Drawing class l. Faro-
Hjekedi. OamobeJl. Pen: Miss Run- bnm. Bnr.hrtl, Hoar i lass 11. (Mil 
. iman. 'Miss E. Han Miss K Me «m. ! vlymli. A Taylor. Turner. Duff, 
Mutant. Maker. Heacovk. ' !aSs 111 |H ,,a”d- stlck.)

English 8—Class !. I Mis Hemmeon. <'» *«• »«< ready. Vaun.l l ooper.
Miss B. Mooret. l.Miss Humpbrejr. Miss . Y,as' ■' nL.Lr‘
Murray., Miss Jordan. Miss F smith. ?«! i.. ' w,«. A
Miss Dovle: class n. Miss ronstanr-. '*■ L ■ I mkemi. M >u i. i \\ ilson. 
Young. .Miss Machum. Miss .McKay! ””nr'’L, T L"’ }' ' Hffd„TuJrMr-
Miss Mattatail. Mills. Miss Wood.. a”'11 «liot» Buchanan. 11. Hand. 
(Mi-s Push. Miss Call, Young). Miss ™ n w- m " 1
It. McMillan. (Miss Cram. Miss Pea- «*» ", "tghtman, D. Tay-
cock I. Miss Barnes. (Miss Miles. Mi's *or: Ctosa LI!. Vye. Snow.

HUF' Mi" cr^r. Lsa'lI. lTorth

SbTZ l Mb. Hemmeon ^rkA!fT"-fT 'I'T'ii T* 
_ . it \t xxork III. Class I. Burcholl, Farnham.

tVounrMtt!?rraihCYoung- etas' til* r=rkln!*- 'Turner. Wilson.i ,Elliott. 
Young. M,s« Cath Young, lias- III „ llan(t , aas, „ r<xipor. (Duff!
Misa woods. Hoar, Stick), Ptokard, a. Taylor,

tutrtawton ireek-Ctass 11 ,Buchanan, For er.l
AXhite; Class III. Weldon. Burry, Wyatt, Cann
Mosstaan. Mechanics of Machines. Class II.

Greek 1—Ckiss L C Brown, lias, Rohertson, R. ft. stiles: Class III. 
II. H. Ashford: Class III. Edgett. Nonh ,ptko, Vye. Merrill, Snow.

Greek 2-Cla» 1. Anthony. Skinner; (w R. „ sttle8, Vye.
Class II. Burhidge. Pentz Class II. North, Snow: Class III. Pike,

Latin 1. Authors—Class I (Mtes MerriH 
Coipitts. Steeves) Miss Chapman. * Malwiato of Construction. Class I. 
(Rowe. Tennant). Miss Pugh HaokctL North <AUen. Wyatt.) Snow, V>-e; 
«Miss Brownell, Miss Morris): l lass class n -Merrill. WLfotman. D. Taylor, 
li (Miss Gates. Greenougb), Winters. Shopwork I. Class 1. Porter, F. Rand, 
M H. Hart. Miss E. Hart. Miss Hoar Pamham: Class II. Parkins, 
t-ealy, (Miss D. Clarke, Miss K. Mac- Bum-hen, Buchanan.

;?!illan). (Miss Matheson. Miss Milee). FYee Hand Drawing. Haas I. Buroh- 
,i Campbell ; Class III. H. Ashford. Miss Pamham, Porter, Misa MoOeadj-, 
IKirbum, Miss Eaton. Wyatt; Class II. (Read, EHdott,'

Latin 1. Composition—Class I Miss (Hoar. Pickard), WUson, Taylor, Duff, 
Miss Pugh, Tennant. Sleeves, parkins, Turner, (Cooper, Cann), Bu- 

Miss Brownell) ; chanan, H. Rand; Class III Stick, A. 
Styles.

Shopwork (II). Class I. F. Rend. 
Surveying. Class I. F. Rand.

Academy Shop Work. I. <Hasa 1. 
Wyse, Inch, Watson; Class II. McIn
tosh; Glass m. Tuttle.

Theology.
New Testament History. Claes I. C. 

Brown, Edgett Claes 1L Winsor, 
Monsman : Class III. Weldon. Oarew, 
(Burry, Ewing.)

New Testament Introduction. Ofass 
I. Winsor ; Aass III. Mossman, Burry, 
Ewing. Hird.

<îmrch History. Class I. Munro, 
Winsor ; Class III. Mossman.

Preliminary Greek. Class II. Hird, 
Winsor.

Biblical History. I. Class 1 Mtes 
Quito n, C. Brown ; Class U. Edgett, 
Winsor, Burry, Miss Run ci man, Wel
don; Class III. Miss Kempton, Moss- 
man, Mtes Parker, Miss Braine.

EngHteh Bible I. Class I. WTnsor; 
Class II Burry, Weldon, Mossman, 
Class Ilf. Hird, Carew.

Old Testament Introduction Class 
HI. Hird, Motyer.

Old Testament Theology. Class IL 
Brundage; Class III. Motyer.

Old Testament Exegesis (Isiah) 
Class I. Munro, Anthony.

Homiletics I. Class II. Winsor, Moss-

Wre have Ever so often a line of providence 
eventuates In a Joseph. After Atxra- 
lum, the mighty comecuter, the 
hero who -dared all and surrendered 
all for the sake of a spiritual vision, 
«no of history’s few founders, there 
came Isaac and Jacob, who, seea in 
the large, were merely links In the 
chain; and not golden links at that. 
They produced Joseph, who Saved 
his people and served his world. We 
forgot for the moment the other 
members of a family and their 
faults, as we contemplate this prince
ly selon of Abraham's line, God’» 
tluindy man.

Our series of lessons culminated in 
Joseph, ruler and deliverer, 
the Old Testament’s préfiguration of 
Abraham's greatest son, Jesus, who 
also was misunderstood, misrepre
sented, abused, condemned. Yet Je
sus patiently bore His own and oth
ers’ sorrows, and never for an In
stant lost the divine art of forgiv
ing By HLs experience and love He 
saved His brethren and the world. 1 
would be untrue to the logic of tiie 
lessons If I did not close tills study, 
and tiito year; by pointing out that in 
our present unpare lied world need 
♦ Wre is a Deliverer, raised up of God 
to serve and to save, the Son of God 
himself, Jesus, our Joseph. The fav
orite eon of Jacob confronted a crisis 
in his time and wus sufficient for it: 
in our greater and les» tangible crisis 
our only Deliverer Is the Christ who 
alone is qualified to lead the world 
to that new order which Is colncfr
it en i with salvation.

Sleeves,
1"Ring belle, in distant ^Lee-plea. 

The joy of unborn peoples, 
sound, trumpets, far-off blown. 
)our triumph is my own.''

Chapter No. 12 Serial Vltagraph Laugh Feast

A Fight for Millions” Larry Semon ComedyU i

“The'Tide of Disaster1’ Holler from Start to FinishSince today stands on yesterday's 
shoulders, we do well to book bock, 

I ai the clc m of this year, and of tills 
series of International Icessons, to 
consider of what .oft were they whose 
heirs we are. We know the glory they 
liavc bequeath.ed to us. though we do 

ni„e whence it came.

fMON.-TUE.
“Friend

Husband”

FRI-SAT. 
Viola Dana in 
Metro Play

' <•
■

net always recog 
Nor are we inclined to tract' the source 
of many of our day’s best, boons far 
enough back. The worki's onward 
nuirc'n, until within tiie past half cen
tury. has been slow 
and toilsomeness we have progress
ed. holding all tiie while to the most 
precious gifts of our forebears. We 
today are travelling by the torch 
lighted by Abra.h.im and the other 
patriarchs and prophets of the long, 
long ago.

Everybody's First Gift to His Day.

' Ills Gospel calls for living men, 
With singing blood and minds alert; 

Strong men, who tall to rise again. 
Who strive and bleed with

X?\v%. He is
With patience courage

Mi sb
Ohms III. Stic K.

girt.
Miss Sealy, Winsor). Miss 

Famham, Hoar. Wilron, I
"We serve llo God whose work to 

done.
Who res-Ls witiiin His firmament : 

Our God, His labors but begun,
- oils oveinnarc, with power unsiieut.

"God was. and is and e’er sliall be;
Clurtot lh'ed and loved—and love# us 

etiU;
-Ynd man goes forward, proud and

God’s present purpose to fulfill.

Getting The Big Idea.

One who keeps -watch upon tiie 
uaod of men in bis own day is im
press with the fact that tiie war has 
awakened dorovuit spiritual sensibili
tés in the massus of tiie people. Minds 
are more alert and fearless «than ever. 
This war lias hrougnt an intellectual 

! t manicipatton. Men and 
freer to think and act than ever be
fore. And, Paidi for himself, there is 
an amazing amount of independent 
looking at things. With facts supplied 
by the prees, and other un prin ted I 
facU spoken from person to person, j 
the public has foimed sober judg-

lt Is rensHuring to our belief in 
democracy that on every hand the 
wise and the unlettered seem to have 
reached the same general conclusion 
concerning tiie outcome of tiie war. 
They see it to a victory by the will 
of God. General Foch, and all les
ser participants in the war, acknowl
edge that tiie re has been clearly a di
vine Providence in the progress of tiie 
fight. Napoleon’s cynical observation 
that God is on the side of the heaviest 
artillery haa been flatly disprooed; for 
in -the earlier stages of the war all tiie 
material and tactical advantages were 
with the Germans. Humanly speaking, 
there was no sufficient reason why tiie 
enemy should not have won by Christ
mas, 1014. The only explanation, that 
satisfies the reverent soldier is that 
the unseen Legions of God were fight
ing on the side of the forces of right
eousness.

This is the faith of the cradle; and 
the profoundest conviction of the wis
est philosopher; there is a benign His 
will -to pass. God is taking care of 
His world. "Our times are in His j 
^hand."

"There to a Divinity that shapes our 

Rough-hew them how we will."

1
MattBtaJfl, Clark^; Class ll.

I Murray, •k'isher: Class IIL Mias Rol.- 
i • Miss .1. Moore. Biology TI Vevtv- 

> -nu Zoologyi Class I. Skiimev. fi.iss 
Biology HI. 

i PhxM.-dogy) . ( 'lass* I. |,v:v Class 11. 
Mis- Pickard. Murray. Biology 4. 
1 Hisroc 4> i ( lass 1. Skinner: Class II 
Dnxni Bi. logy ii. i Adv B icLvVlolosy) 
Class.! « itis.-man

I
» WhBRB du NGV 

brewed nectar. "He's down under 0— in j 
look up Chronos, that was the old nail 
boy’s maiden miuio. As I recall It, of i 
hi4 number ts 8$M)6 Fugit. Whatcha besi 
waut him for, Bono y ? Got a note 
falling due?"
s *|'No, slree!" returned the (Xyreioan, 

don't want him to slow down, but 
to get a move on. 1 am Just dying of bro) 
curiosity to know what they are going 
to do with tho Kaiaer after tills war 
is over, and the old man ia going too 
slow for me."

"He'll never hurry for you, Boney/’ 
said Joshua. "Ho stood still for me 
once, but he never hurries for anyone. 

i i He's mighty conservative old ekee- 
) i zlcks, and having chosen Ills pace eev- 
H' era! million years ago ho has stuck 
H| to it ever since, except that once when 
« he put the cmorgency brakes on tho 
i? sun lor a few minutes so that a little 

daylight job I had on hand could bo 
put through on schedule time."

"Your stunt, Nappy,” said Priam,
"If you can’t wait for the sporting 

: extra of the Gehenna Gazette, is to 
i consult one of the prophets. The 
woods are full of ’em down here. 1 
didn't use to think much of the proph. 
ets when 1 was in active business, but 
I can tell you right now, Empy old 
mi.n, It would have'been money in the 
Priamese trousers If I had listened 
t » old lady Cassandra that day when 
he told me that the only thing ahead 

for TroY to bo proud of was that sho 
wasnWAlbany or Binghamton. If you 
are s^crazy for advance information 
on what's coming to Bill, get her on 
the line, and ffheTl give you any kind 
of information you want for a dollar."

"I believe her rates are two dollars 
a proph, or three for live," put in 
Ananias. 1 went to her the other 
day to ask her if this war was going 
to produce any prevaricator» that 
Baron Munchausen and I need worry 
about, and for a V she gave me throe 

T corkers. The first prophecled that It 
1 would; the s. i-ond 

and the third left 
1 tided.” 

iW "Tutti"

H-j un ' vnssman
Looking backward, to the near 

and distant past, we perceive tiiat all 
who have gre-atly served their own 
day . and the generations and cen- 
tunvf lo follow, have been person» 
who dared to live their own lives. 
They were themselves fir.«it of all. To 
them it was given to discern that

of i

to f
KimANNUAL CAMP

FIRE POW WOW i
kT

Trail Rangers Had Enjoyable 
.Time at Y. M. C. A. Last 
Evening — Excellent Pro
gramme Carried Out.

women are

The annual camp fire pow-wow of 
the Trail Rangers was held in the Y, 
M. V. A. last night with a large and 
most • enthusiastic attendance of ran
gers. The programme was led off to a 
Hying start by a very interesting talk 
on camp life in New Brunswick, tiie 
talk being illustrated by some excel
lent views of the boys' summer camps 
in this province.

The lecture concluded, the rangers 
were divided into teams and entered 
into a. number of competitive games 
which was followed by a plunge and 
swim In the big tank.

The most interesting part of the 
night to the boys was the latter part 
of the entertainment, when, seated 
around a log fire in the big open 
hearth of the main parior. the remain
der of the' evening was speeded away 
with story-telling (not of the Ananias 
variety) and the singing of camp 
songs, which were rendered with the 
full vigor of some exceptionally good 
young voices. Refreshments, for which 
the boys had developed quite 
Lite, then brought to a close one of 
tiie most interesting nights the Rang
ers have spent at the "Y," due to the 
unfailing Interest and ability of the 
boys’ secretary, Arthur Gregg, and 
Basil Robertson.

►

If we could induce everyone 
who wanted a Phonograph to 
listen. to The New Edison, no 
other kind would ever be sold!

ÏIMPERIAL JAN. 1ST cor.
Bill

New Year’s Mat. and Night 
ALSO THUR. EVE. JAN. 2

gm
^TpHE New Edison is so immeasurably superior 
1 to any other instrument that there’s no 

room for argument We believe that the only 
reason
cause they never happened to hear

that it wouldn't, 
the question unde-

I coipitts.
• IMisS Chapmen.
Class IT. Winters. Rowe. HacketL 
Greenougb, (Miss D. Clarke. Miss 
Sealy). Miss Matheson. Miss H. Hanf

• Class III. (Campbell. Miss E. Hart). 
,J!iss Gates, Miss Morris. Miss K. 
MacMillan.

German 1—Class I. Lea, Button, 
( Miss F. Smith. Miss K. Smith, Miss 
Murray), (Miss Mosher. Winters), 
Miss A. Clarke, Hackett. Mias Doyle; 
Ciass II. Greenougb, (Miss H. Hart, 
Miss E. Hart). (Miss Humphrey, Miss 
Mile.s), (Miss Kempton, Bacon). (Misa 
Cath. Young, Miss Braine), fMiss S.

, Moore, Murray). CL. Clarke, Miss Mc- 
(jueen) ; Class III. Allen, Crossman.

German 3—Class II. Miss Hem
meon. Miss Parker, Miss Macmillan; 
Class III. Miss Woods, Miss Barnes, 
Miss Con. Young, Miss Eaton.

German 3—Class I. Miss B. Moore; 
Class II. Miss Machum.

French 1—Class I. Sleeves. Ten- 
rant, Maxner; Class TI. Miss Coipitts, 
Miss Chapman, Miss Miles. (Groom. 
Fisher), Miss Roberts, (Miss A. 
Clarke. Miss Matheson), Mi=s Brown
ell, Miss Gates; Class ITT. Miss Mor
ris, Miss Boutilier, (Miss Pickup, M.sa 
H. Hart), Miss Kempton. Salter, Mias 
Klibnm, Miss Sealy.

French 2—Class I. Miss Murray, 
Miss Simms. R. Brown. (Miss Cram, 
Button) : Class TI. Miss H. Smith, 
(Miss Pugh, Miss Dargie). Miss F. 
Smith. Mills, Miss Boyd, Miss Turner, 
(Jeffers. Mtes Mosher). Mis- Braine; 
Class III. Miss J 
Burchell, (Miss K. MacMillan. Miss 
S. Moore), Hackee. Clarke, Green-

Froncb 3—Class I. Miss B. Moore; 
Class II- Winters. ( Skinner, Miss 
Mattatail), Miss Humphrey, 
Hemmeou, Miss Jordan. Mies MacKay; 
Class III. Miss Doyle, Grossman, Miss 
JH McMillan, Mitton. Miss Cath. 
Voung. Miss Parker.

Mathematics 1—Class I. Miss Coi
pitts. Tennant, Miss Doyle, Misa Chap 

Rowe. Groom; Class II. Miss 
Brownell. Stick. Farnham. Miss A. 
Clarke. Miss McCrae# Miss Taylor 
Duff. -Miss Palmer; Class III. Mtos D 
Clarke. Cann. White, Miss Eaton. Miss 
Moore. Miss Gates. A Taylor. H. 
Rand. Miss Peacock. Ellictt. Miss Kil- 
burn. Miss Con. Young. Miss Morri- 
Cooper. Sleeves. Hoar. Wilson. Pick- 
aid, Read. Turner

Mathematic» U.—Claee I Farnham.

d3—Great Performances—3 the
Napoleon, htg;

-That’* a deuce of a way to prophecy. 
What's the use of a triple-headed pro- the 
phecy of that sort?" As

"It's muet advantageous," sold Ana- 
efiari. "To begin with, it gives you a w«; 
wider choice for your money, and in uni 
the second place the purchaser has but 
tiie Katisfaction of knowing that one he 
of the prophecies he has bought will mai 
come true, which he wouldn't have ff the 
he bought only one, committing itself ^ 
to u definite outcome."

'i’iProphetttble rather than prophetic ord 
1 should say," said Napoleon. "I 
never cared much for the horoeoopio con 
Lundi myself, but when It comes to wh< 
v-dMf_Xw.suan dra stylo of stuff, covering 
votiBldee and all in between as weU, his 
I am not out to buy for real money hat 
what I can get without leaving home Ha. 
efid mother."

"A* you will," said Annate, "I hare had 
no personal interest in the Cassandra die 
Clairvoyance Company, and you win can 
pr< phecy your own prophecies to your the 

[ i heart’s content for all 1 cure. I only day
I eut geeted It to help you stare off your har
I .nervous prostration on Bill Hohen- 
I (goJttm's account." sak
■ "I don’t see why you should te »o all 

terribly interested in what’s coming who 
to Bill anylmw, Honey,” said Julius " 

j Caesar. "What is It to you what they tig' 
i do with him?"

"Well, I have a certain amount of hut 
I : pride in my own record," said Napol- wh; 
j eon, "and it has rather worried mo for 
! lately to bear people talk about send " 
[ lr<g Bill to Bt. Helena, for I should re- "Y< 
i icent that with all my strength. You hai 
. felknrs may not know it, but St. Hel- my 

J ;«na was not a penitentiary, but a 
y , place of exile. It was an honor, not bln 

a disgrace. They sent me there be- Bh( 
couse they feared my power, not bo

ther wanted to quarantine me, Caj 
as 1/ I wore some kind of a coning- Ing 
lone disease. That’s whore Bill and 1 ant 
differ I fill Is a disease, that has 
broken ont with such virulence to the g re 
upper jvorld that the under world wte 
reeroVltiv a health resort a tong side loU 
oi .rVjd there Isn’t any phyvHtian in * 
the Wfcew. from old Hoc Aesontphlus thil 

'■ down to Lydia Plnkham, that knows sut 
hew to cure it. It is a particular rk> opi 
huit form of (itwman measles, com- ûtJ. 
plicated with an acute swelling of the - 
head and inflammation of the Teuton- de 
lens Potsdamil. It has been Refined hto 

* by Dr. Wizzypate, of Heidelberg, as ly-< 
» mnllgnanf <5tft»ane1e on the neck thn

•jMUlkted
U ii jThe World’s Most Famous 

Entertainer anyone ever buys any other kind ia be-

2/fcNEW EDISONIf every day we can feel, if only 
for a moment, the elation of being 
alive, the realization of being our besi 
st ives, of filling our destined scope 
and trend, we may be sure that we are 
succeeding.—BUe Carman.

To recognize the hand of the Al
mighty in our own day, as millions 
now are doing afresh, is to fall Into 
line with the patriarchs who knew 
themselves to be His chosen Instru
ments In the long ego. The greatest 
mesaagM of the war to one with the 
lesson of these lesson Sr—God is over 
all. blessed forever.

“Th* Phonograph with a Soul"
\

i-peM-d the
Crmmtmm. No bomaa eer

man, Ewing, Hird, Weldon ; Class III. 
Oarew, Burry.

Homiletics 11. Class I. Munro; Glass 
II. (Bmndage, White), Motyer.

Church Polity. Ol 
IT. Mossman, Winsor. Class HI. Oarew, 
Hird.

History of Doctrine I. Class I. Mun
ro; Class II. White, Brundage, Motyer.

History of Doctrine II. Class I. Mun-

thti
In New and Old Songs

------And With
Company of Noted Artists

5 Marvelous Acts Extra

Vtho tUw ■ ^ *>
Long, Long Thoughts.

Not many years ago it was the 
fashion in certain liberal circles to 
dismiss airily the history of the 
Jews, and the Old Testament narrar 
live, as a trivial matter, a curious liter
ary fragment of üiterest only becau-e 
it happened to have survived the muta
tions of time. To these folk Abraham 
was less important than Hammorabai, 
and Joseph than Ramoses. That cyn
ical vogue has largely passed. Any
body who knows the difference be
tween a hawk and a band-saw can eee 
that there is what may be called a 
place-providence in Palestine; and »

This las startling 
ft has been peered 
150%
teets in which the artiste sang in

betI. Munro; Class Mses*»Cr
by the famous Sth.

prwfa b, Mr. BdàsonV 
wools be able to mehs _

eeeb os wo hove

'
SEAT SALE W>W ON! pshosss —inshi b stars twoS2t*eAll Downstairs Floor .

2 Front Rows Balcony
Remainder of Balcony.......... .. 1.60
2 Front Rows Rear Bslcony .. 1.00 
Remainder Rear Balcony .... .76
Box Reservations .................... 2.50

I PRICES SAME MAT. AND EVE.

12.00 1500ro.
Systematic Theology II. Class I. 

Munro. Class H. (Brundage, Motyer), 
Hird.

Public Speaking. Class II. Mossman, 
Ewing, Burry; Class IU. Winsor, Wel
don, Oarew.

Hebrew I. Claes II. (C. Brown, Bw

2.00

- Second floor
Tâfceti»llw#or

W. H. Thorne ft Co., Ltd.
tne.)

Chi
BRINGING UP FATHER. -By GEORGE McMANUS.

Ed -E a TOLHh war
Slg THEt>E 1 ■ I____ JI44S- _____
’ _ | ARE happy m ,

Moore, Bacon, v/tuu- 4000 nv<HT - JI44Ç, • 
WE MAO A <HAMO MI4HT-

JS-r «3LLX • WE OU4MT
TO AU. BE HAPPY NOVV TbAT

________ /-TV WE HAVE .------
'Zpèx’ PEACE L_/

rpu t>AIO IT 
CUT NOW WE 
CAN ENJOY

peace ano r
. QUIET-

yep; 
thank 

1 COODNEtA 
> NO MORE
| ykhtin

•:
moments- cFijf

-yAlias
TEE>- *-

ma^ie-

MW
-4C:

s UM*5i ■ ;y ry; >« •• ’, ' t
-!m

\L_ 6.
, r 'L^>J

.

d dftvfUstlmi, end Is mltogetber the wil
,16001 roue disorder the world fans

i

WED.-THUR. 
Harry Lauder 
and Company

UNIQUE - TODAY LYRIC - TOP^Y
Continuing the Holiday Good Things FOLLOW THE CROWDS

TO THE LYRIC>*1—3rd Episode of the Popular 
Serial of the Hour

I

“WOLVES OF culture - THE LYRIC MUSICAL
STOCK CO.2—Jfmmy Dale Series, No. 6

“BELOW THE DEAD UNE”

ANOTHER TOP-NOTCH3— Funny? Sure!

CHARLIE CHAPLIN BILL
In “The Hotel Mix-up." With a Classy Atmosphere

New Numbers, New DancesComing Monday 
MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

In “The Price of a Good Time*' FUN FOR EVERYONE.

TOMORROW
Dec. 29, 3 p.m.

IMPERIAL THEATRE 
A Lecture on

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

By Rev. A. J. Graham, C. 8, a 
member of the Board of Lec
tureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ 
Scientist In Boston, Mass.

SEATS FREE 
NO COLLECTION.

You and your friends are cor
dially invited.
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An economy that is a pleasure i 
to exercise I

g Drink a well-made cup of delicious

in

BAKER'S COCOA
with a meal, and it will 
be found that less of 
other foods will be re- 

< quired, as cocoa is very
\ nutritious, the only popu

lar beverage containing 
fat. Pure and wholesome.

/X
\

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
CM.Uùk.d I7M

DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CAN.

CANADA food HOARD LICtror. No. MAW

■ f
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judge. This was Ms rerflj" “HI tell { wltJiesses my, no. nor by what the 
you, sir. Xiw I makes up my mind. j judge nays. T just looks nt tfhe man 
I'm a plain man, and a reasonin' man, j tn tfhe dock and I say«. If yo Hin t 
and 1 ain't influènood by anythin <, done nothin', why’s he there0’ and T 
the lawyers say, nor by what the 1 brings 'em all In guilty."

THE MUFFLER CUT-OUT.
The Muffler Cut-out is an attach- they step on the Cut-out by accident 

mr>nt which enables the automobile to and discover that two cylinders have 
talk out loud. laid off for the afternoon. The Cut-

Until the Muffler Cut-out was in- nut tail's all about this and also causes 
vented tile only thing about an au- ) Liie engine to stutter like a span of 
toiooblle that would talk wa« money, j mutes with the string halt.
It became necessary to get up some
thing tliut would take the owner's 
mind off the cost, of upkeep, hence 
tlie Cut-out was lntro<luced, with the 
result tliat Its raucous snort may bo 
heard on every coutry road from coast 
to coast.

In some commun It lee the Cut-out „ 
Is so unpopular that the village con*

GiAfrww Does ixs
MLAAJ THAT WE LL
HAVE To WALK us 

/ GOOSE HILL again 
jjv / / LIKE WE DID LAST 

>©8^° . / / SwvDav- Os me*(v*

v\ 1

The Cut-out has a number of de
cided advantages, however. When a 
sltong. lusty Cut-out Is coming 
around n sharp corner with its 
mouth wide open it is not necessary 
to sound the horn, ae Its language 
can be heard with perfect ease by 
anybody who to driving in the next 
township.
this device the life of many a Joy 
rider who could be spared as well as 
not has been saved' to the community, 
and the siwed maniac who drives no 
tTfo left side of the road lias also been 
entirely preserved. Including his ar
row-eh aped headi»ioce

The Muffler Cut-out Is fllao useful vernation

By the Judicious use of

5W,-
Jr

, ittahle te hired to eupprees its con* 
Various attempts have 

ns a means of Informing the driver been made to silence the operation 
whether his enginp Is still In the *j>f this device, but the only one that 

dropped out through the pas been found effective Is a fine of 
crank case. Thousands of men *10 and costs and thirty days In the 
drive along in fancied security until bounty Jail.

car or has

RANDOM REELS
By HOWARD L. RANN.

FREEDOM'S DAY.
Now Freedom on her mountain height Is feeling gay and wearing 

bells; her howto luive won the blggcut tight of which the page of his* 
try tolls.
despair; our previous boons are still ou top, our bulwark* right side 
up with care. We've heard the hour of Justice wlnlke, we'vo *oen ni glut 
triumph over wrong, bo let us, for the love of Mike, be happy as the day 
La long. I hear men «ay, "We re face to face with problems that will 

.‘teur our

We've seen the tyrant'b scepter drop, the tyrant sinking In

how shall we teach t'te Russian race to strive for bettor,
higher goals? Tii«-■ flag of anarchy will fly, we fear us much, in every 
breeze ; how can we throw our hats on high, and face rotnnidruim» 
such as these ?'' 1 say, "One problem at a time; we'll solve them all, 
cr break a slat; we've stopped the Prussian course ol' crime, and para
lyzed the autocrat. This Is the hour of our delight, our cause is gained, 
the battlee won: And Freedom on her mountain height is shooting fire
works by tho ton." And Freedom's eyes are bright as stars as iftxmi 
her mountain she looks down, for In the crimson glare of Mars she won 
the Jewels In her crown. Oh, may her course he calm and sweet in 
all the fateful years to come! So let us. for the love of Pete, take off 
the lid and make things hum.

RIPPLING RHYMES
.By WALT MASON.

%
Ec&ar&

A CHRISTMAS WISH.
If you have loved and grieved and lost,
I pray that you will bear the ooat 
Which you have paid in sacrifice 
As Freedom's necessary price 
And find in Qod’a sweet after while 
The courage and the strength to ©mile. 
When peace the tearsof ak has dried 
May you be happy In your pride 
And count each glorious Christmas day 
The gift of him who went away.

This happiest ChrKmas since the time 
The bells of Heaven began to oh finie.
Brings peace on earth, and so today 
For you the Jays of peace 1 pray.
God Rend to you life e charme—
The fruits of our victorious arm»,
A home from hate and pain secure,
With happiness that shall endure.
May love and laughter light your way 
And Joy be yours from day to day.

I pray you'll reap the precious things 
Which freedom’s glorious triumph bring*. 
May all the Joy with you abide 
For which hare count lee* thousands died. 
May you be rich in love and friends 

* Until your earthly Journey ends.
And never more know grief or peJn 
Or hear again war’a mad refrain.
May you posses* all precious things 
Which Freedom's glorious victory bring».

At The House-Boat On The Styx
SETTLING A BURNING QUESTION

* (Copyright* 1018, by the McClure Newspaper Syndicat».)

Reported by-Wireless to—JOHN KENDRICK BANGS.
where, do we?* sighed Napoleon. 
•'Everybody has a different plan to 
propose, and no sooner Is one euggea* 
tion advanced than some Snooker 
rleee up and slams It"

"Well," said Solomon, with a grin. 
"L-aVti because you are not oonetst* 
ent You all practically decided a 
few minutes ago that Bill is nothing 
more than a disease that the world 

Interest U suffering from; a disorder of the 
germ bpec.les; and yet you propose 
to abate him with 
would apply 
mere men.
VtOLS.
any kind <vf an imposed penalty is 
bound to object, whatever suggestion

abstract, scientific view of our duty. I 
should permit the mam to fulfill hie 
destiny------"

"And let him enslave the world?" 
roared Robespierre.

"Enslave nothing," laughed Dar- 
"That is not his destiny. No— 

1 should simply strip him of all his 
clothes, transport him to Africa, and 
cast him back Into the Jungle where 
he belongs, there to dwell for the bal
ance of his days in tlio bosom of his 
species."

"What?" cried Frederick the Great, 
springing to his feet, his face scarlet 
with wrath. "Do you mean to sug
gest that the head of the Hohentol* 
lorne i* a------"

"1 suggest nothing, my dear Fred-

_____I

Felt That He Would Never Walk Again 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought Relief.It was shortly before midnight at 

the House-Boat ou the Styx, and the 
Associated Shades were out lu full

unusually restless all the evening and 
wa* now to be soon running his eye 
eagerly over the list of names in the 
Hades Interurban Telephone Book,

*T wonder," said he, as he anxtoos- 
f ly scanned the pages devoted to T. "It 
•old Pop Time has a •phone?" '

“Bure he ha*," said Hercules, to»» 
king off » foaming beaker of frasQtiy

yet known. You can't have It towfoe, 
vccause If It gets yu once it has got 
you tor good. The only thing to do 
Is to stamp It out and to sequestra** 
the original germ, and that original 
Komi happen* to be Bill. My 
In the matter Is that I don’t want ta 
eea my stock put on the toboggan by 
having Bill sent to St. Helena, a* It he 
and I were two of a kind."

"I don't blame you, Bonoy," said 
Wellington. "There's no denying 
thaï you were a good deal of a bother

win

Napoleon Bonaparte had been

%remedies
to the abatement of 

Tho result of that Is cb* 
Borne previous sufferer from

you

v >

e-<- €- mim. mWmm'OTMlitlVX \ v/y/i/n
L

?warni m fm
MR. LORENZO LEOUO.

8 Ottawa 8t. Hull. P. Q.
" 'Frult-a-tlves' Is certainly a wonder. 

Tor a year, 1 suffered with Rheuuu 
i lem; being forced to stay in bed for 
five months. I tried all kinds of mull 
ulne but without getilug better; ami 
‘bought I would never be able to walk 
ngaln

"One day while lying In bed, I real 
about 'Frult-a-tlvos* the great fruit 
medicine; and It seemed Just what l 
needed, so I decided to try it

"The first box helped me, end I tink 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
rf the Rheumatism left me.

"I have every confidence in 'Frult-n 
'Ives’ and strongly recommend them 
o every sufferer from Rheumatism."

LORENZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 

ht all dealers or sent postpaid on ru- 
-elpt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, 

Ottawa, Ont
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* WwERc Jongle s>, jungle thougmy amc* jvncur. way» prrvaiu \
brewed nectar. "He's down under C— in your day, and w* had & hard time la made along the old lines. If you «rick," returned the ffMIngulalhed bl* 
look up Chrono*. that was the old nailing you down to that special form suggest running him through a fiery ologiwt, calmly. "I merely state un 
boys maiden name. As I recaU it, of innocuous desuetude we thought furnace, Shadraoh, Meelnach and historic fact You and 1 sir toaoth- 
hls number ta 8ÎHK5 Fuglt. Whatcha best suited to your peculiar talents— Abetlnego will put up a hotter; if you dr with tho rest of us here wore do* 
waut him for, Bonoy/ Got a note as wliut tho Greeks used to call a suggest drowning him in grape Juice, scouted from the Ape. I proved that 

eiv6 4 7 . dam-uulsance. But bad as you wore, the Juke of Clarence wiU roar up on many years ago. But vour famous
I N«: alree. returned the iX>rsioan, you were mumps to cholera along side his hind logs and protest; If you sug- relative Bill Hohensolleni of Poteddn 

"I don t want him to slow down, but of tilts baoUll-bllly that line Just go»t tying him to a rock down by ifte is reversing the process and Instead 
to get a move on. I am Just dying of broken loose ubor ailes. If you want noa, where some hungry octopus will of evolving Into the more perfect 
cuiloetty to know wlmt they are going to get up a petition to the Allies beg- com© along and make a lunch of hlm. mnù le reverting to type His pro- 
to do with the Kaiser after this war ging thorn out of cone! de ration for Porscus and Andromeda will threaten greet at first was slow. Rever*als are 
sdow'for'me'' ° ‘ mS0 18 goln* 100 y°ur Population as a soldier and a will for infringement of copyright; If always so. Only now ami tiion did he

"He'll never hurry for you, Boney," 
said Joshua. "Ho stood still for me 
once, but he never hurries for anyone. 

i | He's mighty conservative old skoe- 
L ticks, and having chosen Ills pace ©év
iterai million years ago he lias «tuck 
ijto IV ever since, except that once when 
■ I he put the emergency brakes on tho 

sun lor a few minute© bo that a little 
daylight Job I had on hand could be 

| )put through on schedule time."
"Your stunt, Nappy," said Priam,

' "if you can’t wait for the sporting 
i extra of the Gehenna Gazette, is to 

- i consult one of the prophets. The 
' woods are full of ’em down hare. 1 
didn't use to think much of the proph* 
eta when 1 was in active business, but 
I can tell you right now, Empy old 
nifcn, It would have'been money In the 
Priamese trousers if I had listened 
t i old lady Cassandra that day when 
ne told me that the only thing ahead 

for Troy to bo proud of was that she 
wa8nWAlba.uy or Binghamton. If you 
arc s^rrazy for advance information 
on whaî's coming to Bill, get her on 
the line, and she'll giro you any kind 
of information you want for a dollar."

"I believe her rates are two dollars 
a proph, or three for live,” put In 
Ananias. '1 went to her the other 
day to auk her If this war was going 
to produce any prevaricator* that 
Baron Munchausen and I need worry 
about, and for a V she gave me throe 

1 corkers. The first prophecled that It 
1 would; the s. i-ond 

and the third left 
dded." mi 

'Tutti"

An Englishman's Version of Life.
This life’s a hollow bubble, don't you 

know.
Just a piece of painted trouble, don't 

you know.
We come to cry,
Grow older and we sigh,
Older still, and then we tile, don't you 

know!

Oh, It’s all a horrid Ax don't you 
know.

(Business, love and politics,
Clubs and parties, cliques and sets, 
Fashion and then cigarettes, don’t 

you know I

1

i r-? L/y So we worry through the day, don't 
you know,

In a kind of sort of 
know!

Some few things are done and said,
We are hungry and are fed,
Tired and go to bed, don't you know!

Business, it's a beastly trade, don't 
you know,

Something lost, something made, don't 
you know,

You worry, fret and mope.
And you henir your highest hope
On perhaps the price of soap, don't 

you know!

Society- -society to dress, don't you

And a score of much distress, don't 
you know, \L-

To determine what to wear,
Where to go and the proper way to 

comb your hair, don't you know!

i -) -
way, don't you

ri J J*: \
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\
There's reaTIr nothing In It, don't you 

know, t
We live Just for the minute, don't you 

know.
We've one conscience, and ttmt'i all. 
Wn're one stomach, and. It's small. 
We can only wetr one tie,
One eye .glass In the eye,
And one eoffln

c ar<v .v
"tWt OFF Hf > Ap WITH THAT DiNwsmv l»t y we hayc het f

ccr.iparative gontkrman, not to send 
Bill to St. Helena, I'll sign It with the 
greatest of pleasure."

' Me, too," «aid Cromwell.
"Same hero," said Washington.
"Ditto hie,” said Caesar. "Fact to," 

tho noble Roman added, "I think it’s 
high time we got up a Warriors' 
Unie» to protest against classifying 
tho Turrlblo Teut as a soldier at all. 
Ah Napoleon suggests, the man is not 
a warrior, but an ailment, lie may 
woar ninety-seven different kinds of 
uniform between breakfast and lunch, 
but that does not alter the fact that 
he Is a disorder. He is the supreme 
manifestation of Furor Gormantcus, 
the Dementia Teutonics."

"Righto," said Napoleon. "I'll have 
the petition drawn up at once. But In 
order to make R mare effective, 1 
think we should suggest some kind of 
constructive scheme for handling hhn 
when the time comes."

"Why don't you volunteer to cut off 
his head with that dinkey tittio 
hatchet of yours, George?" mggeeted 
Hannibal, addressing WaMilngton.

‘Because, Haim, old man, 1 never 
had no dinkey little hatchet. That 
cherry-tree story was only a little 
campaign invention to injure me with 
tho farmer vote; but It won the Sun
day school rote, so there was no 
harm done," said Washington.

" Twoukln't be any good anyhow," 
said Alexander. "You couldn't cut off 
a head as big as Bill's with anything 
short of a sawmill."

"Moreover," said Sir Walter Hal 
clph, "you don't want to humiliate 
Charles 1 and Louis XVI and your 
humble servant by intimating that 
what was

you shoot him In the heel, Admîtes betray the growth withlnL 
will go out on tho warpath, and so on. Ian domination, uticl the world merely
The tact is, Bill 1* nn entirely new laughed at his antloal behavior, flnd-
propositlon In tills little universe of lug him merely amusing, Just as ohil-
ours, and it h going to take some aron are amunc<l by some absurdity
wizard to invent a new prescription In the monkey ca>re at the Zoo. But

h.,H <yifle' ' 0,8 time went on close observers be-
•And you, of course," said Socnvtee, gen to see traces of the furtive crui<- J ,uHuro lfty the raw fact, oleurty risl- 

«area* l leal ly, “aro the only wiaard ty of the Baboon in Bill's behavior a b,° 10 61,0 Penetrating eye of science
now wizarding that Is equal to the more highly developed turn of the ll,:it the world had a Monumental
wizard mut task." monkey famlh mnltclou» mischief Uuri:iu on 118 Ininde, with a highly

"epokon like a true son of wto- personified, and lulling «ireplcion by bo«y of lesser glorifia#
dorn,' rejoined Solomon. "Ye©, Ho* always grinning Time continued to wlu,‘dln* belll,,d 11 r«»d>' to murder, 
crates is right; 1 am the man, and my pass and the watchers of thi« notable lo burn- t0 «id to rape at It©
solution of our problem Is simple. Be* cast* of reversion found him showing i;i,mmaml. '
tog ft germ Bill must bo fought with hi* teeth less smilingly, and develop- Uo*lil ejaculated Adnm.
germa And since a punishment to |i,g a vellow fang or two that made uv ewro‘t fo‘ oW Doc Dar.wn'
be effeotive should punlrfi, I think I them linoaay, and tho nails hi his b,cfo,°' but 11 looks
know what ought to be done." hairy paw grow long and sharp, and the goods this time-

“Htop sparring, for dramatic effect, seemed ever reaching out as If to “Dill 1« not to blame." Darwin con- 
Boiiy," said Napoleon, "and get down grasp or scar y motlilng, and Anally Ul'llpd< "He 1m merely fullfllling his 
to bras© tacks. Give us tho solution, iheie came Dor Tag, and with a snarl do’*,1ny. Ho Is a Manger signal put 
and we'll do the verbal embroidery that terrified the world, his Jawn U,,0T1 the Path C^illzatloo to w»i,rn 
later.' drvcllng the froth of madness and mailkind of tho (tonic-rs of reversion.

“1 woitid Inoculate him with tlie lechery, he sprang Into the arena, end To° many ot the peoples ot the world 
virus of the lizard," said Solomon. "1 underneath tlie fa r outward seeming have been harking back to the animal 
would pour Into his veins the liquid 0f the habtllmento of Ulrlllwvtion and r-ud Ul11 has been set up as a wam- 
es-enco of the Newt—you all know - ing. We must therefere not punish
what Newt Is, don't you?" him, but speed him on to tlie supreme

"Buto," wild fhnorson. "He’s the Mllnent of his return to his type-
first half of neutral !" ' ' X “ t,T<vfore< mX friends, let him and all

"Exactly,'' sitid Solomon, somewhat « » A Stubborn Cough ? ‘ hairy tribe bo transferred to their
nettled that tomorson should have got 4 ' Rinhi tin I ural environment, where Jungle
away with tlie Joke lie hod Intondvd j \ MAWBUns up T ,.w Jungle tiiougnt, and Jungle ways,
to perpetrate himself. 'Now, Bill < ► . * .■rovail. Lot the Crown l‘rince chat
prides himself on being a War Lord. \ J T ..r in the trees a© he pelts the pander-
and If there Is anything he detest» « > Thtob«ne*m*«i»'remsdrLawsndfr ÿ with the lueciou» cotxianuL Lot 
more than another In this world it Is 4 ’ ” ebo»pU|/"nania ^‘u,d T ;no restless soul of Von Hissing wan
a Mollycoddle, and therein lie© the \ \ $ (let In sweot mdanvhdly through the
efffc(tivene*s of my plan. Tljls 1nom- ungled thickets of despair, suoh as

fran.-orm him In Urn Horn I, a wmp whl»h mil- J‘* lum«l
twinkling of an eye Into a hum^n lions of people have found lobe the most Hiodmburg woo rape, and the «oiling 
rabbit, Indistinguishable from your défendable mennri of breaking up stub* of what there passes for the home 
eterv day common garden variety of born coughs. It i« cheap and simple, but among those wlio look with reepect 
pacifist!" ' 7”? l„ül,c7 urn the power of bn.fish force, and

"Ami you think thji would hurt g„ï',. phl^m hi-'n-! Crâtll'inz h"'cün,., awn* thn« let WMholm. Ixuyl ct Urn 
Wm. do you? sneered Socrates. easier, tickling in throat st.qis and ymi hu-gte. rule supreme.

"Hurt = him!" echoed Solomon, get a good night's r< ful (deep. The Darwin arose and left the gathering 
"Why, of course It would hurt him. It u«ilâl flm*t«ml chi-t mill, ore wm- u( this point, UieriAy lo.ing the thrlU
ZnXL ‘AVÜLcÏÏr £ hromïï.l™ HiMyrne»; r“tlrf«ctiott he would hue. Heme,I
bubble be Hves -hIs conceit! To be* t*rotip, whooping cougli, bronchial asthma fl 0m Lb* unanimous a/ppnrval
oomc the thing that he most detests OT Winl,r «ouehs. I <»f l i© plan. Frederick the Great and
— That worse fate could the Furies To make this splendid cough syrup, 1 tiiomarck were strenuously opposed 
tl.enwelvet design for man? Bill has pour Zty ounces of I’inex («0 cents tu the aecwptan< e of Darwin's theory 
Bhown thst Im oarw-nothlng for tho r/iV."**• .*?*",*.J1''™;,!’,"1.*!? W'Lj,!L,,t,1* hut they were «iloncod whmi tiio-y ZoTSLm tho?o,'rtîy if '''«r'xMrd Ma.rtiu Imther aud Oorth.
tr-mpt would mw« hto y«ry «oui um «laridril honry, or rnrn tcll.n* Shakoopreiro that tliey thought

What do you think of Solomon s ; syrup, instead of sugar synip. Either tip- eminent Scientist bad rendered 
plan. Darwin?" aekod Napoleon, as Way, you get 10 minces—a family sup- ' the Fatherland a great service by hie 
tho greet hum*» loologiot entered Ïg,—?L nu''i',!’e!!,7d.'^u!î 'Trilp,t,h,!ln holated rnvelatiou of an hitherto nn-

worth, of It, -M ÎFwT""-'7 -u-p^ed fact.
Quit* worthy of Its origin, ! pifa«aT,f ^R*te. , 1 Vot Iss more." added Goethe, pa©-

Darwin "and for a Wizard of the €loL j I’inex is a special and highly concern 1 sicnately. “1 fink It is« time dot 
omen le period, surprisingly admneed irsted com pound of genuine Norway Munkey pizzniss voee put a edop to 

but It to not the real solution of the fine extract, known tf™ world over for a;.r<ty yet!" 
problem. There's only one thing to U* prompt healing effect upon the inem- 7------------...  ---------------

^1” dl«ppnipt™nrt ..It wm, »*««« H.adwork.
1,1 thB,* ® i f'*r "2Va ounce» of finex” with

faintly gxwing What that thing to full ,liregions, and don’t accept any- 
All yen are thinking of Is revenge, thing else. Guaranteed t<» give anoint#
You seek to vtatt retribution upon ! money promptly refunded.

of Him

wboit we die.
Dont you know, don't yon know!

that It wouldn't, 
the question unde-

Napoleon.
-That's a deuce of a way tu prophecy. 
What's the use of a triple-headed pro
phecy of that sort?”

"It's mo»t advantageous," said Ana- 
"To begin with, it gives you a

ejaculatedH

«Has.
wider choice for your money, and In 
the second place the purchaser has 
the satisfaction of knowing that one 
of the prophecies he has bought will 
conic true, which he wouldn't have If 
he bought only one, committing Itself 
to u definite outcome."

'pPropfoetablu rather than prophetic 
1 should say," said Napoleon. "I 
never cared much for the horosoopio 
Lunch myself, but when It come* to 
v-uEjEasnandra stylo of stuff, covering 
uotiKlile© and all In between as well, 
I am not out to buy for real çumey 
what I cau get without leaving home 
efid mother."

"Ab you will," said Annals, "I have 
no personal interest in the Cassandra 
Clairvoyance Company, and you am 
pr# phecy your own prophecle© to your 

i heart’s content for all 1 core. I only 
eui gevted it to help you stave off your 

, nervous prostration on Bill Hohen- 
(«xVtrn's account."

"I don't see why you should be so 
terribly intorested lu what's corahig 
to BUI anyhow, Boney," said Julius 
Caesar "What is It to you what they 
do with him?"

"Well, 1 have a certain amount of 
! pride in my own record," said Napol
eon, "and It has rather worried mo 
lately to bear people talk about pend
ing B1U to 81. Helena, for 1 should re- 

i to nt that with all my strength. You 
fellows may not know It, but 8t. Hel- 

;*na was not a penitentiary, but a 
.place of exile. It was an honor, not 
a disgrace. They sent me there be
cause they feared my power, not be- 

they wanted to quarantine me, 
a© 1/ I were some kind of a contag
ious dlecase. That's whore Bill and 1 
differ. frill to a disease, that has 
broken out with such virulence hi the 
upper arorld that the under worW 
reemVhk- a hcelth resort along side 
otr:f there Isn't any pthyririan In
the wfcew. from old Doc Aeemitphlus 

ji down to Lydia Plnkham, that knows 
how to cure It. It to a particular vio
lent form of German meats!os, com
plicated with an acute ©welling of the 
head and Inflammation of the Teuton- 
lens Potsdam 11. It ha© been defined
by Dr. Wlzzypate, of Heidelberg, as 

‘f ;» «alignant cnrf»uncle on the neck 
111 ’

•T nov- 

to me as if he had1

Ixyt Von

for us is sufficientproper 
for little Willie."

"Hear! Hero!" cried Robespierre. 
"Ycur suggestion shows that you 
hav<: not lost your head altogether, 
my dear Sir Walter."

"It wouldn’t do to suggest hanging 
him In chains, would It?" put In 
Sham, somewhat timidly.

Not in my presence!" growled 
Captain Kidd, ostentatiously sharpen
ing his dirk on the solo of Ills boot 
and glowering at the speaker, who 
Immediately took refuge behind bis 
great great great grandfather, (lain, 
who returned the pirate’s glower with 
interest

"Well, If you want to know what 1 
think," said Noah, "hi honor of his 
submarine achievements, It's my 
opinion that he ought to be fed to the 
fittb es,"

"No use, Noah.” said Richard Coeur 
de Leon. "That wouldn't rid os of 
him. If a whale couldn't keep » MoV 
ly-eoddk like Jonah down, what In 
thunder do you suppose he could do 
With a dose Ilk* the Kaiser?"

I I

’

A Yorkshire farmer wlio bad been 
on a jury quite a number of times, 
was asked who Influenced him most,ot «fvUlatieti, end to Altogether the

m'a** roes disorder the world ha© %"We the tow y era, tiw wUnnsae©, or the

I \
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i—“The Woman in the Web”

OF

I EVENINGS 7.30 and 9 
30c, 20c., 15c.

Friday)

0 Story of 
Scotland

Captivate the Hearts of All

THE STORM”
iif Who Becomes London’s Idol 
HiNG BESSIE BARRISCALE

Vltagraph Laugh Feast

iM Larry Semon Comedy
Holler from Start to Finish

■D.-THUR. 
ry Lauder 
Company

FRI-SAT. 
Viola Dana in 
Metro Play

LYRIC - TOPfoÏ

FOLLOW THE CROWDS 
TO THE LYRIC (

i

E” THELYRIC MUSICAL 
STOCK CO.

IE”

ANOTHER TOP-NOTCH
BILL

With a Classy Atmosphere
New Numbers, New Dances

FUN FOR EVERYONE
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induce 
a Phonograph to 
New Edison, no 

uld ever be sold!
is so immeasurably superior 
«trament that there’s no 
We believe that the only 

twys any other kind is be- 
pened to hear

everyone

d

v EDISON
'rotk with a Soul”
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